
"Bubble fun

See WSC. Page 3A

age cannot be made.
. Webster said his officers are

follOWing up on one lead, A wit·
ness reported seeing two mate
SUbjects get out of a light blue
For<l Taurus, ,,,,d pick up- some
rocks between I and 2 a,m,
According to this witne~sthere

were 'also two male subjects 'that
stayed in the car, One of the van·
dalism calls was leSS' than a block
from where the 5US pec"ts were
seen gathering rocks,

'·Vanda-!ism crimes Q're, II

Webster said, 'the hardest to un·
derstanIJ and can be hard to
50jve.~ )

'When w.e have a rash of ran·
fsms I e IS. It f~ ard

to find a motive' for the crime:
Most criminal acts are done to
"enefit the criminal but in here ,
the evidence·sDggei~~tilaL.>9Jm' _
yQur,g'men-got drunk and became
destructive for no redson and
without any motive:

Chief Web'ster expects to get
more evidence as the investigation
continues, He asks that anyone
with any p'ossible information (e·
lating to this investigation call the
Wayne Police Department at 375
2626,

Four cand;dat4~s

WSC Presi,dential
finalist list complete

The 'sf'Jrch committee assigned goar of positioning the Univer-s.ity
the task of 5election of the new as an active member of the
president at Wi;yn'f: State -College Carnegie TeaChIng 'AcaderhY' and.
has conlpleted arrangements .to creating regional recognition of
bring two ,1dditlon.:lr cJndidate<, to the University a~ a premier teach-
campus. . ing l!niversity.

'We lett the perot of applicants In' addition, he enlisted the -I
was 50 strong thl1t we needed to University's -First Year Experience-
bring both of these Individuals to program, resulting ',n a s',gnificant
campus to continue the search Increase in student retention. He
process,' si"d Dr, Steve Glass, ca· implemeqied the Center for
chair of the sCJrch committee. Naflve American StuQies ,an.d es·

The third "nd fourth finalists for tablished a Center for the Upper
the WSC Presidency are Dr. Phtllip Penimula, Center for lake
l Beukc:rnJ Jnd I Ch,Hles D. Superior Ecosystem t'l1anagement
Foust. and a Centpr for tnterprofessional

Beukrl"TlJ I') C.Uf{1 '111;1 srrvfng iH Collaboration In Human Storvices.
vice president for ,)cJdpfTllc affairs \NhiC~ bungs fiJcu!ty and commu-
at Northern Michig.an UniverSity, nity together,
He PMneo hIS bal;,helor of sCience Beukema pre'/IQ\J~ly ~rved as

-de-g,ree trom '$an- OJ-ego State the' speciat assistiJnt 16 the presr~

University, hiS "h)Js!.er of business dent (1988-89), Interim vice
administrJrion iJnd h'ls dottor'~of pres'ldent dnd pr9~o)t (1986~88)

bu~iness adrnfnlstrJtion from the and profes;.or of manJgement
University of Southern CJlifDrnla, (1982·89) at Eastern Washington

Beuk-ema }),]s been i:l p~ofessor University. He -has .11<:'0 taught at
and Vice preSident for academic r __ San Diego State University and
affairs at Northern Michigan "'Loyola Marymount University.
University ':,{nc-C' 19?9_# ourlrlg hi) Or, Charles 0_ Foust d currenUy
tenure hr h,J') initIated campus provost and vice president for
-convenation of fdc.ulty roles Jnd acadern-lc aff~'lfS' at Slippery Rock
rewatds, fOCUSing on tedcher- Universlt;1 of Pennsylvania, a pQ.si~

scholJr ,conce-pt Jnd broJdenlng
definition of "holarsh'lp, WIth the

Officers, of the W'ayne Police
DepartlTlf>nt rf'sponded to 14 re·
ports or vJrl.dl'lfis·m tQ homes lllld .

vehicles f "doy moming,. c."~....:.~,,-
Thp rf'tlr windows of ''jev(~(al ',1('.

hides were ~rn,)st)-('d· with r~o(ks

and J lawn ornarnpnt. W'rndow5
were broken at severJI homes
usrng rocks, a beer (an and' ;J
pumpkin,

According to lonce Webster,
Chief ofPolrce, "in most of cases,
the susp"ets would have had to

. get out of then vehicle to commit

th'e crin;e~due to th,e size of the
rocks used,"

Some 01 the rocks recovered
weighed 40 pounds or more
These - 5 were .an scape roc s
that wee stoTen from a residence
on Sherm,n Street. The suspects

__.als.o. pJCk.e--d--.u.p----G,f-namem.a) rOCKS

~-'~~·2~~--c,!r()~()~~f...il;~E."-o.nhgfltL-~
Chief Webster soid thIS appears

to be a fandem act of vandalism.
Ther£ were cases reported in ev·
ery section of the city with dam.
age estimates ranging from $25

'to almost POO,
Chief Webster said he' doesn't

have all of the ditmage estimates,
so an estimate of the total dam·

their families, friends, neighbors and
anywhere they could find them,
Some even came as far away as
Washington and New York,

At the end of every nine' weeks,
the students in' each grade would
count the tabs they had brought in
during that period, Then during an

See GOJ\.1l, Page3A

moved out three 01 th~ eight
traifers that are owned by the city,
The city plans' to haV€ all the traiL
ers vacated by "2000 and make
the property av,lIlable for devel.
opment by the spring of 2000,

D""carolynLI~ttr,cen~~;'~Ork$.lth'Sha~non'Jarvl,left lind Kelsey ~n'dau; flrst 9~e
.studenUln,~eg)..,.n·$lC9q,".Dr. ,lJ'nster has take,n a,sabb.tka' from ,teaching litWSC to
'~~seneelementary classrooms;' '

A publiC hCdrlrHJ dJtC' of J,Hl
12, 1999 at, 7:35 p m, wa~ seUe,
garding ;:1 lJsc·.by e'Xceptloll,peflDJt
for a mini-wJrcfiouse,Jtld storJge
in a B·2,zol1e dt 11,9 W~\I Third
Street, the 'formel' John~on frol~fl

'foods build'l(lg,

W,nside Elementary ,School stu.'
dents reached their goal 01 orje, mil-.
lion pop tabs' for the Sioux City
Ronald McDonald House,

The children and teachers in
grades K-6 started their project in
February' of 1996 at the suggestion
of third grade teacher Mrs, Marilyn
Leighton,

The children collected tabs from

$500, .
A third ordinance, which would

mal<e, the possession'of tobacco,
products by a mirlor ;] i"nisde
meanor offense, will be brought
before the council at 'Its next
meeting, iJfter SOfTIe ot the word·
ing is deleted,

The council reaffirmed its POSI'
tion on the pia il lor dispOSing of
trailer court property the cify
own').

The. city recenUy pllrchjsed the
Haase TrJill?'- Court .1nd ·,ftas

and the college, It helps build a a
great deal of faith and truH with
the collcge," Lu It said,

·';.1()ne of th" uctiviti('s Dr. L'lnster
hoped to JCCOmplish lhi~

serncstN but wa~ not able to WJS
preparing video tnpes of tea~hers

at Waync 'Elem~nt,lry presenting
lessons. These tapes would then
be .used in her classroom at the
college to help prepare teachers,

"I hope to continue working on
this .project next semester be
cause I feel it would give my col
lege students a, chance to interaci
with teachers Iiere: she said,

Peg lutt, with whom Dr. -linster
worked very closely this. semester,
said haVing her' in the classroom
was 'a valuable, experien~e,

"Dr. Linster had ,a. "part' 10'
preparation, teaching, presenting'
'group projec!s and team t,eaching,
S,he brought. in new,idecas."
strategi,es and te~hniques," M.rs.
l4ttsaid. ' ,

8ecau~e of Dr,' Linster's in
volvement on several ,r,eading and
writing committee~ for the ~tate, '

Students reach 'goal

By Clara Osten
Of \he Herald

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Arter spending 20 years as a
. college educator, D'r, Carolyn

Limter decided it wastime to go
back to elementary ,cllOol, '

Dr. unster, who had served as'
Director of Field Experience at
Wayne State College for fo,ur
years, is curr,entfy on a sabbatical
from hei. teaching duties,

"I have beel'l talkIng with Mr.
, luU (Wayne ElerTlentary Princij;)a./),
f9r ,)everal 'yeilTs about doing
'something Iike·mis. I feel that if

c I'm pr;ilParing teachers to teach in
the~egrades, I should be aware of
what is happening in the c1a~s

room/ Br. tinster said.

Back to the classroom

New member sworn in

Saundra Brottgel1' stands inside a bubble as Pillri of ill scientific experiment dUlrong the illnnual Junior Academy of 'SCience
worksh~ps held Sillturday at Way,ne'State College. Neillrly SOQjuniol1' ilnd senior high school studenh participated In 100
hands on workshops which explored various aspects oif math, sderoce and technology,

the group,
o A structural eVJ)uati.on indi

cated thilt i,t would qe COS! pro·
Swearing-in ceremonies were hibitive to expand the present

held for the four council members floor a'rea of the building, In addi·
and the mayor during Tuesday's t<on, Americans with DisabH'ltles

. co,uncil meeting. . requirements prohibit use of the
District judge Robert Ensz ad. current locker rooms,

ministered the oath of office to Morlok said his group looked
counci,! members Verdel Lutt, Mel primarily at refurbishing the exist'
lJtecht, Lo<s Sh.e1ton and Dr, Willis ing building including the installing
Wiseman and 'Mayor ~heryl lindau, of a new roof, heating system and

Prior to the swearing.in cere· electrical system, '
many, Mayor lindau presented Money generated by the cily's
Patty \.Vieland with a plaque ,and one percent city sales tax will be
thanked he< for her.. eigh1 yearS of used to ,,"novate the auditorium,
service to-rhe citr as' "a-council" ' -"'IIi-otlierac(ion,"tn,'coUncii op:"
member. proved two ordinances amending

Darrel fuelberth was re·elected the city code,
as Presidenrcif tile CouriCiL The first deals 'with 'the fact

1"11 Morlok, ·chairman' of the that manufactureIJ homes thit.! are
commift~e studying'the' rE-nova· 'being transported from the point
tion·of the Wityne City AUditorium of manufacture to a new location
spoke to the council on the lind: or mobile homes in transit would
ings of his group,' not be required to obtain a

Morlok cited the three highest building moving permit from the
uses of the auditorium, the city,
Women's Club Room, c'lty reere· ,The second ordinance will make
ation activities Jnd auctions, that public urination a misdemeanor vi-
were taken into consideratio[1 by olation subject to a fine of up to

I'

i
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Sun.
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Weather
Nick Allman. Wayne Elem.

f'QRECAST S\J-M-M-ARY Dry,
days aITcl-~'ip !.ughts 'Nlll
through the WI"'E'kpod

Wayne

WAYNE - A winter vocal
recital will be held In the
Wayne H,gh Lecture H311 on
Wednesday, Dec 16 at 5
p,rn There wlli be small
groups and <,olo"ts perform
Ing under the direction of
Kathryn Ley Refreshments
will be served Hnmedlately

~oiloWHl~ ~erfo~rn':Hlce
fhe PUfllC 1·\ invited to
"ltlend .

Thought for the day:
Whql {Ill IS lost. the (ujuh-: ,c;tll(rF'motns

Chamber'<>e
WAYNE - HII', week',

Chamber Coffee will be held
at State National Bank

The coffee. beginS at.- 10
a.m. with announcements at
10:15, The public is Invited
to atteru:i,

Library dosed
WAYNE - The Wayne

pubric Library will close at 4
'p,m on Dec 24 and remain
closed the entire Chnstmas
weekend, The I'brary Will be
open until 4 pm, on Dec
31 and be be closed Jan 1

Vocal recital

At a Glance---------.

~~Ln~~
,,-------- .,

For more Information about the
org~flilatlo~l, ~JH the National
Offic,~ at (603) 990-0010 or any
of the ari'" officers, Current lead·

of tne Northea,t Nebraska
Iptrr are lay an,d lane Oleary

(402) 375,2335: There are mem,
bers in 311. of the neighboring
communjtie~ .)~ wf'll.

Keith A, Adams, dba Action
Credit Se'rv;ces, pltL, vs, Thad
Buster, Wayne, def, $134.94,
Judgment for the pltl. for
$134,94,

Jnd 'people Jre .,,€r.lcoura-ged to
provide their, oyvn 'candle and
holder if possibfe: .,

Lum[naries will be lit at 6:30
.p,m, that evening'in the State
National Bank Pork on ,the corner
of Second and Main ,Streets, All

'individuals who want to light a
lumjnary as, a personal memory a!
a relJtive or friend are asked to
prOVide an empty ,plastic ,gallon
milk cont~linE:r( w!t.h the top inch_
or two cut off, Jnd ,) votive ci;lndle.
Sand will be available to hold the
candles in the contJiners:'

The Compassionate Friends i5 i.l

self.help organization that pro·
vides support Jnd understanding
to newly bere3ved parents,
grandparents and,siblings,
, The Northeast Nebraska chap·

ter holds meetings in Norfolk on
the second Thursday of every

,month at 7:30 p,m, at the FirSt
Methodist Church, Fourth and
Philip. '

Civil Proceedings

Keith. A. Adams, dba Action
CreditSefvices, pltL, vs. Chri~tie

l'!lnowski; Wayfle, del, $30,00,
I~dgment for $30~00 and costs,

Wayne CountyCo~rt.........._~~...."

'Jeanne's
at the

lIaskell tlouse
Wakefield: ·Nebraska

Hannah Burns

Alvin L.Nie1sen
Alvin Nielsen, 69, of Norfolk, died Thursday, Dec. 3, 1998 at his horne,
Services were held Saturday, Dec. 5 at Grace ,Lutheran Church In

Noffork, Pastor Ray Wilke and Pa~tQr l<>fffey McPike oH.iciated,
Alvin L Nieisen, son,of James and Amelia (Nielsen) Nielsen, waS born

March 16, 1929 at Winsiqe, 'He attended rural school ~ear Winside. On
Jan, 21, 1951 he married Shirley Neitzke at Trinity lutheran Church at
Hoskins, He entered the lJ'"S, Army on March 28, 1952 and sewed to
March 5, 195, He wa; engaged in farming until starting Niel,en
I,.andscaping in 1964, He was a member of Grace lutheran Church,

Survivors include his wife Shirley Nidsen; one son, Bill and Marie
Nielsen 01 NorfolK; four daughters. Mardell and Ray Kohl of M~adow

Grove, P~ggy and Rich Brown of Norfolk,' Pam ala Sue and Gregg
Dahlhelm of Norfolk and Tammy and Tim Spiegel; 13 grandchildren and
two sister~, Betty Miller of Norfolk and Bonnie (Mrs, Merlin) Grothe of
Hoskins.

He was preceded in death by hIS parent" one daughter, one grand.
child, two brothers and one sister, '

Honorary p"llbearers were jill Brown. I,'nna Prince, laime Dahlheirn,
Chelsea Spi€gel, He:,di Spiegel, Bobb, KOhl and Ii.eath Kohl and '.111 cof·
fee buddies,"

Active pallbearers w"re Wade, I"" AdJI1l, Bruce, Curt imd Mitch
Nielsen, I"'cod Hrinc", Phillip and lachMy Splegei ill)d Andy Dahlheim.

llurial was in 'fHllcrc"t Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfoll. with rnilitdly
rites by AI1lCritiHl l(~gion P,"t 1116 ,1I1d V~W WinWr,Munson 'Post 111644
<>1 Norfolk, Howser.FUlmer' Mortuary of Norfolk WilS in charge of arrange,
ments,

Obituaries ""--------,;-....----------------------------~-------------___,...--':__
'Kenneth Baker

__ ~_lSl!DI'~th Baker,84? qf Wakefield died Friday, Dec. 4, 1998 at
"ProYldence:Ml!diciifc~tiit'11i'Wayne:'-"~---'--,-,,', ,- , ,"

- ,liervices were hefd--Monday, Dec, 7 at St, I~hn's l~theran Church'in ,
Wakefield, The Rev, Bruc'e S'chut officiated.'

.";:,-"-~c ~,l<eill'eth AR Bafer, son ofWfl1iam and Clara (Bidiel) Baker, was,oorn
lune2S,1914 at Wakefield. He attended the rural schoof'and Wakefield

',High SchooL On Jan,3, 1940 he married Viola Test at Wayqe,' The cou
ple farmed for two years near Wayne beforefarmin9 ,in the Wakefie,'d

- community. They moved, into Wakefield in 1961" where he was
e,n'iployed with Farmers, Union and then, he worked for the Wakefield
Power, Plant and Utilities for 2:0 years, He was a member of SI. tOhn's
lutheran"Church where he- was active, on seve-ral church office-s, ,L.L.,
,the Bible class. AAl and the-Wakefield Senior Citizens,

Survivors include 'hi, wif", Viola; 'two som, Bill and' B<,veriy Baker of
N<;>rfolk and Bob and Joan Baker of Evansville, Ind,; one daughter, Twila
Baker of-Tigi"d, Orc" e'ght grandchild,ren; eight great-grandchildren;
two sisters. AI" e Mllller and Edna Hansen of Wakefield and two brothers,
Erwin Baker 01 Wakcl,eld Jnd ,Ollo,d and leomaSakei of, Wayne,

fie w~h prC'cC'ded in dcath by one ·-brother, CI<,ten<:c" Baker; two SIs.
ters,lrene von Seggern jnd W,lma Bilker in infar;u:y; one granddaughter
and one ,great,g,,;nddcwghtN,

~onorJry pdILhe<:lfcr-s were Vicki Scheffler, VJI~rie Baker, Valissa Baker,
Tara Skaggs, Michelle laro,OI , Cbristlna larossl, Arnand3 Baker, Cassi
Baker, Trerit Baker, Megan Scheffler, Bralldon SchefHer, Tyler Baker, Kyl~

Goebel "nd Evan Goebel. '
Active paHbe",i"" wer" j(e,th, Kevin, Terry and Kim Baker, Chad

Tegeler and Clayton ScheHI"r,
Burial ,was in the Wakefield Ce,ileteryin W"kefiel'd, Bressler·Humlicek

Funeral Home ,n Wakefield was [n charge 01 arrange1)1ents,

c Kenneth Ellis c Linnea Nygren
KeniJe.th Ellis, SQ,ofCra~dlerra\;e,CaIiL forlT1~!IYQf..Wak~fj~Ic;f,_,Qiecj, Linnea,Nygren, lP3,ofL!lUrel 9i~d Monday, D't"-. '1, 1~98 at the

Saturday; Dec 5,-'199S-,,( toma tineta"University-HospitaHn Califor-nia.- -,,, Hilicfest Care Center in Laurel. , .
Services were held Wednesday, Dec. 9 at Bressler·Humlicek Funeral Services will 'be held at ,2' p,m, on Friday, Dec. 11 at Concordia

Home in Wakefield. TheRev, Bru<:e,Schut officiated. Lutheran Church in Concord, TheRev., pyane Marbwge.r_"",U!.officiate, A
'K';nn~ih'-Neil Eliis, son (;r fk>natdan-d Eilene (Scl,nnes)Ellis, -vas '-born p,-ayer s€r~'iCewfJl-bT:'held a't 7, p,m, on Thursday, Dec. 10 at
Oct. 25, 1948',at W3kefield, He attended Wakefield S,choolsand gradu- Schumacher·Hasemann Funeral Home -In Laurel.
ated iF!, 1967" He moved to California' where ,he was a, mechanic in a , Ruth Linnea Nygren, daugh!-"r of Nels and Selma (Magnu~on)
long Beach, Calif. car dealership, On March 29, 1981 he married la,ne Erickson, was born Aug: 31, '89S in Wayne County. She was baptized
Ivy at las Vegas, N€v, He then started in carpentry in 19B4 until his pre- and' confirmed at the Swedis!1 Methodist Church southwest of Concord,
sent illness did not pel,nit, . She--att~nded, ruraJ school in Wayne County, On IUAe 24, 1924 she mar·

Survivors include his wife. jane 01 Grand Terrace; his mother, Eilene ried John Nyg'ren at her parent's home, The couple farmed southwest of
Cisney and one broiher; Jerry Ellis;'both of Denver, Colo, laurel until moving, to a farmsQuth of Concord and retiring into Wayne In

He was preceded Iri'death by his father, one brother 'ChucK' and one '1956, She moved to Norfolk in 1960 and the Hillcrest Care Center in
sister, Connie McKlhley, IU,ne of 1993', She was a member of St John's lutheran Church in

Pallbearers'were larry, Denni,s a.nd Merle Schlinel,Steve anD Ian Von Norfolk, _ _
Minden, and Merlm Schutl. --;- Survivors include ,on-e son, Lowell <Jod Pat Nygren of Sioux City, Iowa;

Burial was In the Wakefield Cemetery in Wokefield, Bressler-Humlicek one daughter, leora and Robert Hag'eman of Ithaca, One son-in-law,
~uneral Home was in churge of arrangement5, Martin Decker 01 Boulder, Colo,; 11 grandchildren; 27 great-grandchil-

dren; one great-greJt granddaughter; nieces and nephews. 4

Frances Magl'n------------~~-- _ __ She wasQ'i'~e.de_d.indenth.-by h€r parent>, husband lohrrin- '195-7,-
/8 --ol1e-daughter, Ha2el" one brother and two sisten, '

~rance5 C. Mag iii, 82, of Wisner died Sunday, Dec. 6, 1998 at Pallbearers were Brent Nygren, Doug Christensen, Brad Hageman;
Nebraska Health System,Clorkson Hospital in Omaha, Dan Meiergerd, Nyle Hageman and Kent Thomsen,

Services were Thursday, Dec. 10 al St, Joseph Catholic Church in Burial 'will b,e in the Concord Cemetery in Concord, Schumacher-
Wisner, Father D3vid Belt officiat-ed, Hasemann Funera,-Home in Laurel was in charge of arrangements,

FrancesCh'ristm'a Magill, Daughter at Arthur 'and Hulda (Guthardt)
Magill, was born March 4, 19t6at Wisner, She attended Stanton County H I G' t ,f;
Rural School District U7 and graduated from Pitger High School in'1933, . e en us o,son
She received a bachelor's degree trom Wayne State College in 1962 and Helen Gustafson, 84, of Wakefield d'led Monday, Dec. 7, 1998 at

..,,-'-_""-c_fI'::;::-::....,=-c-.----,...,r-r.,....:T~~--------'----------..;t:;;au;g~h.;:t:.,s~c~h~o~o:..I~t;0:::r"'4~2:.;1'-/2~y~e~M-:.s..-,:in; rural school districts in Stanton, ~ayn~~e!..,_..:W:,:e:.:s::t-,P-"o::in::t::,__---"---'----
riC u an umlng County; Pilger ElementJry-;VVisner ~Iementary-and'lor , Services will be held Friday, Dec. 11 at 10 a,m. at Salem Lutheran

Marian D, eJirich" 74. of Wynot died Wednesday, Dec. 2, 1998 at' Wisnebr-Piiger School,DiStrict #30 betore retiring in 1981, She t as ad Church in Wakefield, The Rev, Betty Hadley will officiate, A prayer ser·
Sacred Heart Hospita) in Yorikton, S,D ,-- mem er of 51. Joseph Catholic Church in Wisner, the Ladies Gui d an vicewm.be--helEj--a\-S p',ffl, on -Thursday at Salem Lutheran Church, ,

7~--"" Seniic,"s were h<;iUaturday, Dec 5 at Faith lutheran ChU[CbIRwa~Jrv:~7sb;~,,~:~~;~rh;~u~t~u~i~~r~a~~~~~e~0~~~k~;a~On'nieces," Helan Marie Gustafson, Daughter of Frank james and~;da
~'---Mas1<.~l-oThe Re'" Tee-c¥e<ffi<Je'~i-atedc-- ------- anaon''-m'p'hew-:- ~' --.~' ---- --,------- n_' -" (Hutchings) Seith, -wao'bom:7'\pTitc4''6;-l'<l4-'tm a farm near Wake i c

Marian D, Ulrich, daughter of Carston C. an" Fri~da (Harrus) PetNsen, She'"was preceded in death by her parents and one sister-in-law, She attended rural school near Wakefield and Allen and graduated from
was' borci Sept. 7, 1924 ,at Wayne, Sh~ grew up in Wayne County, On 1~ly Burial was in the St. joseph Cemet~ry in Wisner. Kuzelka Funeral' Allen High, School, On Jan, 5, 1939 she married Maurice Gustafson at the
26, 1947 she married Walter Henry Ulrich Sr, at Woyne, The couple con· H' home of her parents, in Allen, The couple made their home on a farm
. d orne was in charge oj arrangements nor"the'st of Waker'leld, In 1976 she moved to Wakefl'eld, She was atmue to Jive in Wayne (o·unty un't~1 moving t9 the Wynot area in 1973. u

They moved Into Wynot [n 1982, She wa,s a member' of the Faith G W Of member of Salem 'lutheran Church since 1940 and was active in Church
,I,utheran ChlJrJ:h InMaskel13nd the WyllotAmerican Legion Auxiliary, eorge ". ' son "activities, She was also a member of the Cheerio Club, Central Extension

Survivors ",clude one ,on, Walter H" Ulrich 01 Hartington; two sisters, George W"Olson, 86, of Hershey died Friday, Dec. 4, 1998 at his Club, Waketield Hospital/Care Center Auxiliary, Goldenrod Chapter
Bernice Ben~s of Valpari3\o aod £Ia,,\e Shade 01 Lincoln; one brother, home, , #106 Eastern Star, P,E,O, Chapter CZ and Women Involved in Rural
Merlin Peterspn of Elmw'ood J,nd two grandchildren, Services were r;eld 'Tuesday, Dec. 8 at ~ir't Evangelical Lutheran Electrics,

She was preceded H' death by her parent" hu'bilnd,W.llter in 1988; Church In North'Platte,Pastor Margaret Olson oHiciated, 'Survivors include one son, Tom and Brenda Gustafson of Wakefield;
two brothers, Vietor Pctersen,md FrallK Petersen and two sislers, Leon3 George W, Olson, son of An,drew F, 3nd Bertha M, (Kariger) Olson, one d3ughter, Jerilyn and Jerry Delzell of Lincoln; four grandchildren;
Ufri,h 'and"Norn1a Dennis, 'wJS born March '3, 1912 neM Els'le, On June 4, 193-2 he married Berdeen three sisters-in.13w, Arlene ,Beith of Sioux City, Iowa, Vivian Franz of

Honorary patlbPJl,ers werp members of ~he wynot Americ3n legion Overmier Haugl.lnd In lexington, The couple lived in, Hershey for many Huntsville, Ala, and Eleanor Weems of San Antonio, Texas; nieces and
Auxiliary, " , " years where he worked as a bill clerk for the U,P,R,R, and the North nephews,

Active pallbe.lCer,s were Du.me B.lIt; I"n Hans, Bill Boneitz, Roger KOch, PI3tte liYe,tock Company, / 'She Was preceded in death by per parents, hU5band Maurice in 1975,
Jim Lewan and lerome T'ro"'es', Survivors 'heluae hIS wife Berdeen of Hershey; two daughters. lanelle on daughter, Nancy, two brothers and three sisters,

Burial was in' the Wynot City Cemetery in Wynot, Wint2 Funeral Home and Glen Eynert 01 Laurel and Georgeno and Alan' Arnett of loveland,
in Hartingto'n'was in chjrgeof aU3ngemeots_ Colo,; one son, Andrew and Marcia Olson of Hershey; eight grandchil- Honorary pallbearers will be Ed 3nd Milly Schnasse, jack and Mildred

dren; 1S great-grandchildren; one sister" Rosella and Robert Butterworth Brownell. Bob and Dian Boals and Alvin and Mary Ellen Sundell.
of Venice; Fla and one niece Active pallbearers will be Brad Nuernberger, Denni, Fegley, jerry

Burial was 111 Florol Lawns Memorial Gardens, Memorials may be made Muller, lowelilohnson, leon Fredrickson and Cletus ·Pete· Temple,
to the Milrt.) Lutheran Church or ,the' Hershey Alumni Scholarship Fund, Buria1 -will be in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield, Schumacher-
Odean Coloni.1l Ch.lpel vyas in charge 01 arrangements, Hasernann-~uneralHome was in charge of arrangements,

Hannah' Burns, 91, of Laurel died Saturday, Dec. S, 1998 at the
Osmond General,tiospitJI jn Osmond.

ServiCes were'h"ld'Tuesday, Dec. 8 at the' Logan Center United
Methodist Church in laurel, The Rev, Gary·Main officiated, , ," __ "

Hann3h Cynth", Burns, daughter of August and Paulina (Brewer) R ' 6d t f W .
~:~~~~~a~~~,~~r2e~~~~:~n\~Oa6n~~~~;e:;'7r~no:~I~~:t~i~~~-----,--eS! .~en ' s .O_~_ ayne

----~""'.-~ghtschool 10' one year ,It Mayflower SchooL On Feb, B, @ @t...J,q ~.. .
1926 she married RrlynlOnd A, Burns at sibux City, low3, The couple InVI eU ~O ceremony

farmed in the logan Center Community for 60 years, She was a member
of the logan Center United MethodISt Church,

- Survivors include one son,' Duane and Jackie Burns of Grand Island; one Residents of the VVJync JreJ
daughter, Elaine ,and Marvin Draghu of WaKefield; four grandchildren; are invited to 191n In a c3ndle-
ttoree gre3t·grandchildren; nieces and nephews, lighting in m<cmory of children and

She Was preceded, in death by her parents, husband Raymond in ,n recognition of Natiorial
19'86; one daughter, Anita Rae; two .inlant grandsons and four brothers, .• Childre,;', Memori.)1 D"y,Sunday,

~ John, Uris, Raymond and Roy Peh'rson, - Dec. 13,
Patlbearers were Bradley, Robe"t and Harold Bur"s, Tom Regnier, The U,S, Senate voted on a

lames Lirinand Benjamin Galvi\' __ proclam3tion and the preSIdent
Burial ",as in,the Laurel 'Cemetery in laurel. Schumacher·Hasemann _ .designated ,Dec. 13, 1,998, as

-- FuneHIt ·H-ome-'in'LaUTPt---w3S1-ri-tliJrge:ofJffJhgements:---- .~.---- -- ~- N'-ltion.11 Children's Memorial DJ.y

and the people 01 the United
State~ J,re enco-u:uged to obse~ve

the day -withappi'iipriate 'ceie~'

monies :Jnd Jctivlties' in remem
brance of infonts, chilaren',
teenJgers,.Jnd young fJd\.}.lts who
have died,

The date coincides with Ti;]e
Compassiona.t£' Friends' ar1nual
'worldWIde nndlejighting

The CompassionJte Friends in
vites people around the world ,to
l'lght a candle on Sund3y, Dec: 13
at 7 p.m .. in their timE' lone.
Candlelightings may be in'dlvldual
or as part of comn"lunity Gelebra
.tions. A~ candles burn down in one
time zone, they will be lit in the
next, thus creJtlllg J 24-hour re
membrance ot all children who.
have died,

In Wayne, a candleltghlll1g will
begin at 7 p.rn In the fellowshIp
hall of the First Presbyt~rlarJ

Church at Thlrd"nd Lincoln
St,eet, lIll' publiC horn through.
out the are.] h- inVIted to attend



facts or a price to the consumer,
Altman said,

Several of Altman's projects
were viewed by the audience in·
cluding a film his company put to,
gether for tourism in Omaha.

The most recent project
Altmdn SJid he is '/'/orking on is. a
video with David Crosby for h,s
band., CPR, Crosby is a former
member of Crosby, Sedls ahd Nalh

Two f'revioul Altm'an produc,
tlons di:..cussed WEre Omaha: The
MOVie and his lalest full-length
motIon pi<..ture project ~tt~eq

Kalabol which wal completed thi~

fall and will be relea>ed in 1999..
His grandlather, Robert Altman.

received Academy Award'
nominat.iom .for dir~Wng MASH,
Nashville, The Player, and Short
Cu[s, The two worked together in
1996 to make Kamal CiIJL--_~ _

J'lOP-labs;-we Uln send-,them-toa
recycling center, One million pop
tabs weigh around 1;00Q pounds
and "'111I brin\:! the House approxi
mately S450.·

Mr. Coope<led the students in a
cheer for their succe~ and praised
them fOr taking on such. a worthy
cause and readtlng-theirgoal. He
also complemented them on their
manners and behavior during the
assembly, He told them they should
be ve roud of themselves.

has a kitchen and pantry which we
keep stocked with, food for their
conventence.

Following his graduation from
WSC. Altman said he worked ilt
UniveClal StudiOS to 'get his foot in
the d6or~ tJy doing anything Zl"Ja"I!

able,
"Slowty, I becJnle In Jssjst~ni

editor for'the show, Columbo ';Jr1d.
spent time in development of
scripts," Altman said.

Since he Jnct his wife rnLlde the
decision to return' to" Nebri:lskJ,
Altrnzm hCiS stJrted his erNn devel
opment. (OmpM1Y_

He Said writ('r~ send him mate
rial. He' and J pJrtne-r take the
concept;, _ilnd mJkp 3,fj to 60 sec·
ond spots,

"We 'v'J/ork on ,(~eJtjn9_ an lmo
t:ontJ] .side to ,] product,· AlEman
,ald.

CreJtlng a feeling to attJch to
J corporation or product is more
appealing than presenting Just the

"at the Wayne Public library
will be held on

Saturday, December 12
at 10:30 a.m.

Snalcks will be served.

McD.onald Houseexecuiive-Directer 
Barb Knepper and to Lowell Cooper,
a weekly volunteer at the House,

, Mrs; Knepper thanked and
praised the students for all the tabs
and for all their work. She
explained, " The reason for the
Ronald McDonald House is to help
families who have children who are
irf-5ioux City to se.e doctors or are in
the hospitals, bur House has six
bedrooms 50 we can house six dif·
ferent families: at one time, It aho

Ms, Knepper presented, Mrs.
Leightonwith a RooaldMcDon.ald
House certifkate of appreciation for
her leadership in the project, The

, A van- f5c-available 10 transport- L sixth -grade-cfassboxro:-uv-all' the
them to the hospitahf they don't tabs following the assembly for their
have transportation, By saving these transport to Sioux City,

Ba~k~. left 10•hghtEdtaSebade,t>fl;lw Loberg;\Ellie Wynn: Brody. Berrie,
Emma"CarstenKR:.achel M~sOI); Middle ~ow:" Stephanie Racely, Makayla
Frye,Sydllj;le~ark~r;1(<tI~Potter"Dustin H~ikes;rront Row: Kip Dowling,
z.achary' ij~il111SS¢~l;'~~~lf~Sr~nggam-d, Enn Slluth.. '"," ." .·'{§#l~e."atioD~JJ~'

i!i.~t1'~"lIstC.,...~,.
'W~~~,~E68787•402.3"?-~1~~ Memebel'~Ic

MaW.:Batlk116·W 1st- Dr.vt-lBBank1Cijlt&Mai!l

A paper thermometer was hung
in the school -hallway so the' kids
could seE' 'how"m'uch doser they
were gettihg to their goal. With thE'
past nine weeks contributions, they
surpassed their goal. This nine

she has helped incorpor"te
Language Art, throughout the
~Ufri(tJfum.

Back~-

Altma" speaks toWSC students

Wayne Elementary
PMKINDERGARTEN·TEACHE~:MRS. JENKINS

"This h<1s beer] Zl wonderful
-semester- and my only regret is
thot IS hascjone solost. I plan to
continue to 10110"'1- the first grade
Language Art, clal' through the
end of theyeor,"

"I feel we are illl going the
same dlfect"lofl Jnd Me a commu
nity of le~1rners. Vve teal.. D chil
dren, not ,ubjects," Ihe added,

Independent ("11m prODucer
Dana AJtr'Tlan _spent time present
ing som-e of hi) recent wor.~_ Jnd
Jrlswering qu'cstions frOfil an Jud'l
encE:, Dec. 2 on trw Wolyne StJte
College campus

~l think itis ..vory irnportJ.nt lh<:lt

students be ~ble to interJct "'11th
industry profession,lls, pJrticulJdy if
they eYre JIUr1ln-!,·- SJid Maureen
Carr.igg, WSC JSsrJ(I,Hc professor.

"Students "'11th an Independent
spirit can exccl In an -cnvirorHnpnt
"'lith 'pe"on::1 attention," Cor"gg
SJid.

Carrigg said AltnL;:)n 'IS an ex
"cellent c'xarnple of. hOWl> pr.:rctjeC:lJ
an educJtion 'J! Wayne' 'StJte
College -is. for. rnany's.tudents In

scarch of J ver'i.JtJle CduCHion.
- lCouTo h'"ve gone to -iarger
schools, but I chose 'Noyne Stdte
College: Altmon SOld.

A 1988 graduote 01 'Noyne
Slate College. Altman said he
thought obout schoofs on the
west coa~t like -the Unfversily of
Southern -C:ifif-o('niJ -bf'fore select
ing Wayne State College

a S per gra e were:
Kindergarten-14,460, First- 13, 370,
Second- 14. 729, Third· 6,387,
Fourth, 14,440, Fifth· '49, 756, and

..5ixtb,_5.2OL, .•. ,__ ,.,c'

niestudents made their contri-'
bution to Sioux City's Ronald

,Continued (rom Page 1A

awards a~sE'mbly they would
annoUnce the number they had and
combine. them with those previou~

Iy collected,

count-r~e::., cou!d tra-nsfcr to the
Unit'ed StJtcs by trade, 'Pef~r'lon
said.

"The stClck murket could affect
the e(anomy. The mJrket ha'l
taken 0 nose dive SlOce July, Stocks
in relation to f'Jrnings are liar too.
high, Stocks are overvulued,"
Peterson said.

-5locks .should- tJe v<Jlued at'14
times their eurnings ond recently
they hove been volued at 27 times

. their __ €Jfning:., dccording to
Peterson. -

How the sDte Of Hie eC6nomy
is perceiyed by Investors affects
their confide-nee level Jnd eventu
i1tly- affectS- economic indicators

Tools to com belt ':1 down'turn in
the econolny may include wh"at
Alan Greenspan ,ltempts to do by
reducing the di~(ount fate, wh~ch

mJkE''j. it €as!E'r to borr-ow mon~y

and stimulates the economy, The
Federal 'Reserve !llJy Jllow more
money to flow into bank) 'or thp
JdministrJtion l1iJy cut L:p:,c~ to
put more money into the hand} of

. the ,consumer, ,he silid
There Me' some problems with

stlmu!otlng the economy by li,cal
policy. The_ country has hod
deficit':> sincE' 1959 ,1fld the pre'",I

denl Gm't cut tJX(>~ un hi~ own
withqut CongftH>~,. Pe1.PI)on ),lj'd.

B'ii-sed" on ,our f'Jil\t ('xp('rien(-e~,

a.l"thotJgh il rcc (:~~I.Or1 1\ (,)vrrduc,
thcre ar(-' 110 j.ndicdtinll'l tOWJrd an
economic downrurn, ,1(u)rd-ing- to
Peterson.

MidlandsOBIGYN;P; C.
.. ,:providillg ;p~cia/ize(} hea/tllcare for ~mmell 01' all ages,

"There is n0 WilY an econom I.St
can predict the future. We can
oilly measure al1d look ot why

"thi ngs happened',n retrospect:
Peterson'sJid

Past trends Me the biggest
piece of the puzzle for putting to,
gether " good economic pictur,e,

Although economist, can put
together a prediction bJse.don
the past, Pelerson soid they don'!
knolt'Y a way to Jy.-oid thre.:lts to the
economy all together,

Recent threats to the economy
are things happening abroad,

How this affects America is be
coming 'more vis,ibJe;

~We ~~ve, in an ihcfeJ_singly inte
fjratcd world." Petcrson said,

This could bring about <Dndi
tron .. sornewhJt like the 193(h
when the Bank of Europe failec)'
which spread to thc Unit(,d State>-
Currency.collapses in Pacific Rim

Winside Elementary students gathered tojelebrate the (()flectiOn of o~e million pOp tabs
whl~h~_WIILbeused by the ROlJlIldMcDonald House. '.

MeTcer(jriive~5ity (CA) from f973, computer system into. 27 net'
74. fie has . also been .11 teacher ,worked Jabs"wiring, aJLJ«sjden,~(,>

, and administrator;ln the- hiilE~ four m"trltirnedia .audilorfums
Columbus,Ohio' public schools and other networking distance
from 1964",71. learning facilities. He 'also cinitiated
. While )h :tiiS ,current positionatatutorce,nterand<l first:year pro·

Slippery Rock;'Foust has beenre' . gram fOr freshinen. .
sponsibJe for,undergr,a,duateand Beukema.will be.on ,the .wayne
'graduate instruction of 1,000stu, State Campus Dec ] 0.11 for
dents; 400 faculty and 30' aca: interviews dnd Foust will be on
demic adrninistrators' and 125 campus Dec 14·15.
staff. '

He worked with (he faCUlty and' These two join Drs, 'Shelia
deanstoturna general education Sterns,who ispresentlythancellor
pmgrani .". oJ more .'. than: .6'00' "';tWestern Mo;"ta'naHiiYvii'rsity-:
courses intc, a "'1,,11 focusediiberal and Jerald Tunheim;. pre.sident, of
ar4,-s.tudies--pr<>§rilm ;',Other .ac-·- -. Dakotac5tate'University,"adinati,n---
cO.rnplishmentsincludeenhancing for-the Wayne State College

. techn<;logy' froi;n . a•.mainframe, president's position,

w$£.......· --- ......-- ""!---~.o...-...-:;;-

contl~edfro.,.pagCllA

Piirode--
of lights

The Holiday Parade of
ILIght$, coordinated by
the Wayne Jaycees and

the Chamber of
(:ommerce, was held
last Th"rsday night,

Many new bu~lneS5es

and organizatlons
partIcipated this year,

competing fon:ash
and Jood prizes, 1'hl$

yea~'s parade winners
a~e: L'=lrs~ Place, Calvary

Bible Evangelical Free
Church; Second Place,
Ci;lrhalrt's; Tl1Ii~d Place,

Mines Jewelers,

The WSC Econo'mics Forum although !," '-"0' -reilily nol
-"·ieatureda lecture by Dr, Wallace responsible."

Peterson titled ~G:'an it Happen Since the end of the )a~t reces-
Asain?" qn Nov, t9, sian, the economy hos grown ilt a

PetNSOn is a professor of eco- rate of abo'ut three and one-hall
nomics em'et-itus, at- Uni'versity of percent Zl year, according' t9 ..<'

Nebraska Lincoln" His lectore Peterson, This figure. doesn't re,
covered the state ~f the economy fleet inflation or price iT\crca,es.
and what can be done about it. however inflation has. been very

~b.e.cUni1e.d .States· j"-nDW_expe.-- -Iow;-,-~-, -·-c· -

riencing one of the longest peri- "We are suddenly in an era
ods of expansion 'in peacetime. wh.en pric,es Jr€ not 9o)n9 up.
This period has, spanned seven Economists don', see anything in'
years and eightmo'nths;f>eterson sigllt to- bring downturn."
said, .• The only other period of this Pete%lOr> said,
lengthi~cluded the Vietnam War
in the 1960s. . '

The United St<ites has experi
enced nine recessions sirce World
War II, P.eterson said, These peri
ods have been shorter and less
sh<irp than the Great Depression
Era,

"The Creat Depression Era was
one of the truly shaping events of
history," Peterson s-aid, "The
economy has changed since the
great depression. Tile economic
environment is different. A
recession ·IS veJy much overdue, ~

however this doesn't meJrl we will
have 0/1[>," Peterson ~aid

This' ·Ob$.f'fv.:ltion, J':. Petenorl
pointed out, I~ fror'l, d \t~Histi('dl

standpoint.
uThe "dIl1Jni'llr.1tion If) p:owC'r

will ta.Ke .credlt, wlJethel or not it
ha~ anything to do with It,"
Peterson said. "Prclident Hoovec
was blarn~d .for th", depression,

tlo~h~hashe1dsince'1986;'-
Jo.ustea~nedhiS bachelor-s,qe.

gteein'ed\lCation"as well as his
rnaster'50(i!rtS.in educational ad·
ministration'and .. his'l'h:Din·early
.and .middle. childhood education
from'The Ohio State University, He
has previously held ~he position of

.~ dea,n: of· professiori~i .-and.·.appl"ie\i-'
,! studies at B~midji State' University
1- from 1980·86,)naddition, he ho;
-" ,-- served-as-:t;he aS5odati" dean of.."l the. School of Ed~c~tionat Indiana

University (PA) from'J997.80, pro·
fessor. and chair .of education at

c._J.~_.w,esleym$::QH"ge(CA)J[,om
. 1974.77; and, }sso~iale. professor
'of ele'm-entary e.d-uG~tjbn at
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been slightly higher thJn rural Job
growth.

If economjC development is
primarily about prOViding jobs and
Job growth, why are we still doing
econom ic development program
ming in a time of full employment. ."
My feeling is that this IS the most
excitIng time -to be involved in
economic development.

Don't laugh. It certainly would
be as successful as anything else
that has been tried,

whether to.seek the Democratic..
. n6inination for the pr'esideO';y. He
was just going to wait awhile to
make his announcement.

-'i,

No doubt. thesTOr)/'wiiS:Lrae':
The thing is, it wouldn't do are·
porter a lot of 'gooo to know what
Kerrey had decided eight (jays in
advance of his pl.anne""d an.
nouncement. In eight days, Bob
Kerrey (ould change his mind lots
of ,times, ~.

It .wouldn't surprise me, alto·
gether, if Kerrey announced that

.he wouldn't run for president, but
that he was forming a un',ver,al
meditation group' (to be co·
chaired by former California Gov.
Moon Beam, aka lerry Brown),
with a goal of sending multiple
tidal waves of positive thought to
Congress on the subiect of reo
vamping entitlements.

ea milY av.e "gen on~; ut I
reully got a kick OLILof. a recent
news story that said Sen. Bob

. Keney had, in fact, decided

bllndsided··

·"-rODAYS·
Sf'l;:C,IAl.-

• S1")l(f€-
AID 1'"0

'(D0cAiiON
. SURPR1SIS

l:here he is. looking to be a
budget~r~du.cing chief e~€(utive,

and here 'comes this deal where
spmeone .say" "Well, we planneq
on spending this $22 million, but
the formulu d'idn't work' the way
w<' thought it would, so We want
to change .a lit.tle something 'and
spend the' $22 'mill'lon."

10 anns.. understandably, get?
(hat sergeoi1t's look in hisey" und
wastes- "no 't,r~)e .s~y;ng he ~~nt5 to_
t,ike a little time lookin~ over this

thought. that, since. th"schools' whole deal.
were'.. Sort of u: "Everyone wl'i.o. t(links
expected to get ubotit'$,nmillion it. will just be OK tosry1ooth this
more tllan the application of the Over 9Y authorizi~g the sper'ding

"fOrm'jl;,WlJI'5!Tow':.the LeglsIJtu-re-:--or-'j;Z;r mi1f,on; step' forward.,
'should I"st fixI.L',As:,(" do a I'IUle. Whoa!. Widetsha'l1l, put the

bcake,oflIHey; Boh:l~e, at ease!",:something to 'Iel the school di's·
,tricts, haVe .lhr··other$22 j11i1'.ion· , SQ, 'another episode. Will it be a

c.JaWLl1'a:ke:r.,s thought .they.wCre,gQ·.. fOQ\"o·te".oJ is .!t\he beginning of
a chapter? Everx , ti111.epne of.
tlies£: tiltleglitche's 'comes alonl),

GGV.·eleEt,· ·one ·never ktlOW,,:,I· it will last·1 S
:mirJutes' or go througtYiI mjnimum
Of 15 months in the court system,

But, it's il nice change of pace.
It might take: our minds off
whether to move Peru State, give
Peru State a makeover, or, (the
most likely sceflMio) do another
STUDY that will involve whether
Peru 5tJte is an ."edu(Cltional
necessity' or an ('conomic nicety;_

Another topic altogether:
By the time you '("ad this, the

Once llg,tin, the ChJr':nber ex- draWIngs, Those sponsors are why
te"q"oongratula.tions to tft" win· W€-tan OffN'i\ ,total of $4,OQQ to
ner> of $500 in ChJmber Buck>, in, 'be given away this ChrIStmas se,)·
the Great <:ash Giv~aw"ypromo· son!" ..
tion!. Remember, be present in a

Pasty Kililhoff, winne( of the. purtic'pating Chamber business at
11 :#0 a.n1, drawing,. was' at Stale 11 :30 arid 2.30 Saturday, Dec. 12
National Bilnk Drive-In ilnd won all. to ,have J chance to win 'big buck5
a ticket recei.hd from INayne in the Great Cash Give;tway draw·

ings. And don't forget, you can
East. At the 2:30 p,m. drawing, "Wrap It Up' inWJy'ne'"
Gary Wright held a tiCket (rom
Legend~ an,d w.)s in PJC 'N' Save, t'lonECsO~nomrui~aldce~~~~~~i~scohna~:~ While the need to create raw

Duri'rlg the pr~or week, $hl?ifie . numbers of ne'N jobs is down, the
,Hampel of Wakefield claimed her improved dramatically. From opportunity has never been better
$25 consolation prize. 1990·1994 the "JVerage annual for economiC development efforts

employment growth in 'u, S. non·" to enrich focal residents' lives by
Thunks to all the wand"rfu) metro areas uS 1.6 percent, twice providing employment opp,ortunl.

sponso;5 of the "VJlr,ap It Up in h-e-anrmat-gTC~wttrto'nrrban<JTI"Q"--'1i'es-rnatmeet or exceed their

T~~'" ~';w.officer;' '~'~~b";d~doo,at
the Wayne Police Department

~.-'6i'course, the. Legis'"ture and
ta'xpayerS'ul\dgdvernOI5'<lnd atl
sorts. of others have been griping.
,at schob!'ol'Stricts for years to trim.

--s-peen-ding. 'Tf'-e'I:('CorB snows-rtrJr'
thC'se critiusnn and dcmands.have
not been- without reJsonable

'{oundution.
So, wllclt .happen,.'

·The 5chool'ldlStric ts, LlCing a lid
on local pwpcriy tJX reyefluc's,
Jlong' Wltt"1' thc· ..usuiil c!Jn10r-to
hold the Iliwon spending, a(tO'llly
do J littLe lin'" h91ding in the ex·
p~ndjtur('s d('e,lrtrne~rj.t.

Meanwhile, baCK of the' leg"la·
liVE' rarKh, the policymJkers Jdopt
,f formul" ""tellded to help school
di?tJ:icts by providing 'a bit more aid,
to help them c.ope with the de,
milnds for less local s.pl?nding and
tdxes, etc.

The problem, if thJt's what it is,
Misc:s wb·pn,. some bt-....,t.>~e schoo!
di)lricts spf'fjd ('v en less'XhLln the

.. L"'lisld.ture "nUcipatl'>, , ,
Because the5< spent Jess thJn

anticipjte'd, tney don't qlfolifY'for
some of the' oid they hod plJnlled,
on getting. The way the formula
worked lust dt{]n't. work out for
some of the school districts,
.. Ent~r Sens. Bob W'icKefshJIll of
HJrrison and Ardycr 'BOhlke of
H,lStirJgs. It', good thJt both
these folk have athletic· type
buiLds bec(luse thpy certainly nced
broad shoulders. They share thp

There have been SOllle new
faces on p'attol for the Wayne
Police Department in the past few
months, those of Officer Jeff Billi'ar.
and Officer Matt Hoffman. e

BO.th neW officers'are graduates
of the· Nebr~ska Law Enforcement
Training Ce~ter. After completing:
a 10-week Fleld'Tralnlng Program
with' 'the Way"." Police'·
Department, both oJficers hav."

. beenaSSi.gned. ~o patrol"and' in"e~·.
tig,a!jv,eduties, .'

.,. ECt~nol1)ic development conditions in
+urQ-J:cQl1lI11-un-it~~"h'Qi\le improved!"
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Letters-fr:a.m-readers are welc~me.They shou.ld be timely, brief ~no
longer thap on.e. tYP~··written j.)~ge. double spaced), 'and m~st ~Qiltain ,
·.no .libelous statemE"nts', We' r~~e-rve the right to' edit or reject any let.
ter. . , '"

Lette-.rg publishpd must h1\\'I' fhp author's 'namt~. addr~s8and tplephone num
ber. The author'g namt" ,-,,:iJl bt, print.:...!" with th{'; Iplter, the address and the It.lt.
phone nn.nther· will ~l"'neCt~Slilal)' to ('onfirm the author's signatut'e.

Letters Welcome

The Attorney General;s Office recelve~thousanqs of.inquines each
year from Nebraska corsllmers, aSking what may seem like simple
questions. wi\l1 obvious answers. However,. many consuir\efs have
miscOflceptions'about what righis,they have'in, the, marketplace, We
tiave designed an,inforr:naiive "TruelFalseShoppers Quiz· tllat YO;'
mightw~mtto',take before your rtexlshoppini;itrip, , '
, ·TRUE·OR. FAlSE? There is a Lemon Law that protects
co~sumeiS on all big-ticket, putchases:"inCiudih9 used cars not under
warranty. '. "

ANSWER, FALSE: 'NebrasKa' does ha~e a Lemon 'Law that
, covers new cars that are,under manufacturers·warranty. Butthere is

no univer>al "Lemon Law" that applies td uSed cars,or, any other big
tickel 'item." Before' you buy: find out, if the product .comes With a

,warranty-and knowexactlywhatthalwarranty,willcover.... ,
TRUE' OR FALSE? A store·must give:yolj a refuM if yOU request

one.· "_ <

ANSWER· FALSE:,' NebrasKa; liKe most s,tates. does not have
specific IllWS thatreguJate te!\Jnd 'or return· po"cies. Provided ·the,.

.•.. _goodswere oot,inisrepresented, each busmess mayseiils own. return
'poli&y.J>;!;k~about th,i:relum:po1iCybefore yo,o 'putehase;-and' if it isn't
--wnttell,dOWn,.llsK thecJilrKto.-notethe pol!cy.on':Yo.ur ~Ies slip,

,TRUE OR FALSE7: There is a law that allows 'you to cantel any
purchase within three days. ..'

ANSWEI'l .' FALSE: NebraSKa's three·day cancEilllatiQn law ,applies
only·tosales made in the home o(Sales thai occul'in a location other

..than.:.the sellers regular ,place. Of business.. Any time you signa
-contract-or make' apurchase al a business .Iocatloh: the .Ihree'day
canceliation lawdc;esnot-apl'ly.._. .

TRUE OR FALSE? No Olle c<o","take .money directly from your
' ..c ....._,b.anl<.."c:c<iu!'lwithout yOur written aClthOrization, __ ...,. __ .'

ANSWER .•' FALSE: 'Merely giving. someone your checKmg
·account numbSr ·may r€$ultin their makin,g withdraWals from ,yollr
banK account. 'j; person may u?e your account number to issue a

·~demand' draft" to yaurbanK,' claiming you authorized a withdrawal,
ancj-.the banK may pay .iteven though' it lacks your signature, You may
nof be:aware that this has nappened until you receive' your next bank,
state'n1enl." ,

TRUE OR FALSE? Giving -out your credit card number '. for
, identification or other similar purpo'ses is "OK': as long as you don't

~.-- .•-~.-~-"<\tJ!h(jrize<l'Charge.-- ..·--·,..· ."..~~~. -:'--,
, ANSWER; .FALSE: . Con artisl!i ",ithaccess to your cred~ c"rd

number and expiration,date·may make u"authoh7.ed charges against
your card, However, using a credit card to plase catalog orders, make

· hotel reservations, OT'make~Offier types'of purcna.ses from fammar,
established busineSs\lS is normally safe. .. .

'FOr more information ,about the Holiday' Shopping Quiz or other
· cansuil'ler-related' issues, contact: Office of Attorney General Don
S~en~rg, C()l1Sumerer()tej:tlon Di1(lslon, 2115 State CapUol,
Uncoin, NE; 68$09, (402) 471-2682, Consumer ProtectIon Lme •
1-800·727'6432; . .



Wyatt Erwin led tl:Je ""QAers ,lith
21 points and a game-high 16
rebounds while dishing out three
assists. Evan Smith s,cqred 14 points
and Nathan Beckman, 12. Nick
Manganaro scored nine points and
Matt Schroeder, seven while Tyler
Kvols tallied three. Adam Hartung
and John Erwin each scored two
pplnts.

Schroeder hauled dow", nine
rebounds to go with Erwin's 16 car
oms. 'fhe Bears will host Randolph
on Saturday.

gained control and by the middle of
the fourth quarter we had estab-
lished ourSelves." -

Steele said he felt the biggest dif-' .
ference in the game was condition
ing.

ing nine rebounds while Melissa
Thompson had six.

Nathan Muh!k'", drives around an Augustan. defendef' dur~
Ing.last wee'.', vletoiy. WSC also downed UNO on Saturchly.

THE LAUREL BOYS broke open a
close game with Crofton in the 5,ec·
ond half,Cruising to a 70-44 victory.

Clayton Stl!ele's ll~ars out-scored
the host Warriors, 43-18 In the lec
ond half after it 27.26 halftime
advantage.

"It was a very close garTl<!
throughout the first half:' Steele
said. "Early in the third quarter we

with the, ball.on offense."
Brittany Burns led Laurel with 15

points while Karl Stewart and
Kristen Hank scored 13 each.
Meiissa Thompson finished with
nine points and Jenny Demuth, six
while Elly Harder and Melanie

.Thompson added two each. ,
Burns hauled down a team lead-

adding nine and Melissa Thompson,
eight. The well·balanced Bears got
seYen points from Brittany Burns
and five from Kristen Hank while
Amber Thompson added two and
Elly Harder, one.

Stewart also.hauted down a team
high six rebounds, recorded seven
steals and dished out five assists.

lOaurel raced to a 19-6 lead over
Crofton after one quarter of play en
route to a 60-41 victory last Friday
night. The Bears led 37-22 at the
half and 45-36 after threi? periods
before -closing out the game with a
i 5-5 scoring run.

"We played a more COmplete
..9a'!'e by establishing a physical
pressure defense and a quick. pac<!ct
offense," Koranda said. "We also did
a'much better job of taking care of
the.bijll and making good decisions.

Justin Slmny keeps control pf the basketba"-desplte pres
sure.by AugU$tana In the dosing minute'S of the game.

Lallrel-Concord cage teams
open season .with victories

before pulling away to a 45-34 Win.

"Overall it was a. very physical
game," Koranda said. "In the' sec
(lna half we were able to push the
ball up the floor and getsilme tran
sition baskets. We were able to cre·
ate 21 steals vyith our pressure
defense."

Koranda said despite the win her.
team needs to focus more on transi
tion offense.

Karl Stewart paced the winners
with 13 po.lnts with Jenny Demuth

The Laurel girls basketball team
got off to.il qUick start with wins
over Coleridge and Crofton last
'(Veekend while the Beal'S boys team

.' blasted Crofton in the season open
er.

Susie Koranda's girls team led
Coleridge 17~14 at'the half and 28
22 after three quarterS" of play

medal6 were' earned by;, lucas
Munier (112), Chris Junek (130)
and Chris Woehler, (145), "
, "It is always good to bring home

a trophy from, the Blair~ Invite,"
Murtaugh said. "Our goal, however
was to, win the tournament title. In
order to come out on· top in-fu'ure
tournaments we need to wrestle
with more intensity and'also be fun.
damentally sound in every match."

Murtaugh said the wins by losh
and Jesse were the senior duo's sec
ond consecutive sweep at theBI~ir

Invite 'which is a great achievement
for both, .

H>3,:-Casey Campbell (ONP):
Lost by plO; Bye; Lost by pin. .

112-lucas Munter (4th); Won
by, pin; Lilli. by pm; .Won .b¥-PiJ1;
L()st by. pi,n to Chris; Schmidt of
Tekamah-Herman. .-

119-0ao Nelson (3rd): Won by
pin;, Lost 7-2;'Won by pin; W9" by
pin over Greg Duracinsk(of Ralston.

125-lay, .EnQlcott (2nd): Won
by pin; Won by, pin; Lost· 12-8 to
Danny Nolan of Tekamah-Herman,

13O-Chrls Junek {4th}: Lost by
pjrL~)'.e;, W.9nll.-l;.,.Lost bY.' pin to
Derek Beck of Plattsmouth. '

•13s-.-0anny ROeber (ONP): Lost
,11-7; Won by pin; Lost 11-4.

140-Gabe Hammer (ONP):
L;ost 7-6, Lost by pill.

145-(hrls Woehl.er (4th): Won _
by pin; Lost by pin; Won by pin;
Lost by pin to josh Langdon of
Plattsmouth. .

. 152:-Josh Murtaugh (1st); Won
by pin; Won lS:9~Won by pin Qver
Brandon Borkowski of Ralston.

160-0arln Jenseo (3id): Won
by pin; Lost 7"$; Won 13-1L;. Won

.by pin over lason MarqUis of -South
Sioux. .

In-TIm. Zach (2ndJ: Won by
pin; Won -by pin; lost.. by pin .to
Dustin.Stednitz of Gretna_

llj9~lesse Reth~lsch. (lst):
Won by pin;, W,on by pin; Won 2·1
over Josh Rongisch, of Gretoa. .

21s:..-:Casey/unck (2nd):WQn
by pin; Won 3·2; '.l.Os(6-'Oto Chad'

" ·Kumm of Blair, '
. W<rJnewlll.cilmJi!!te at the West
POinlllWitilti6!;lal(ln'Satyrday.

I was pleaseQ, with the ellon of
Gabe Hammer despite the loss."

Wayne .competed" at the _Blair
tnvltational on Saturday and the'
Blue Devils came away with a run
ner-up finish with 154 points.

Gretna was the team champs
with 189 and Ralston was third with
132.5 while Tekamah-Hert)1an fin
Ished fourth with 1.25. Blair followed
with 83 and Plattsmouth netted
82.5 while Lqgan View scored 66
and South Sioux,33. • '

Wayne had 10 medal winners on
the day indildingfirStpface finishes
by 10shMu~ugJ) (152) and lesse
Rethwisch (189). , .
, Casey Junek tied the school

recor(! toHhe fme$t pln~I~'an
eight"seconl:lstick ,in his firstm"tth
enrQlJteJo hisrunnllr.upfinish at
21$. Tim Zachalsopfaced secondat ,

','17l:ilfld Jay. Endieo!t wa5~,?nd at

The ,Wayne wrestling team
opened 'season action -with a 69-7

. dual' victory over Schuyler, last
Thursday ~ight in Wayne. ' '

Wayne filled all 14 weight classes
and the: Blue Devils won seven by
fodeit. '- -

Casey Campbell won by pin in
,2:24 at J 03 and Dan Nelson won,
5-2 at 119.

Darin Jensen won by, pin in 59
secondsat,160 while;Tim lach won
by pin in 1;57 at 171. Ryan Haase
won by pin in 57 seconds at 215,

Gabe Hammer lost 11-7- at ,140
and Chris WoehJer lost an 11-0 ded-
',sion at 145. ,

Those- earnil'lg forfeits inclUded
Lucas Munter (112), ,Jay Endicott
(125); .Chris Junc~ (130), Danny
Roeber (135), Josh Murtaugh (152),
Jesse Rethwisch (189), Casey·junc;k;
(275). "

There, were "'11 junior varsity
-matthes.--held.4m-:-openirl9-'Ji9ht.
Josh Pieper lost by pin tWICe at 130

_ f' while S\eve Kaufman,won'bipin at
145. IQn, Pickinpaugh lost by pin
twice at 152and Adam lorgen~en

won by pin at 160. _, .
Robbie Sturm, lack Dorcey 'and

Lynn Junck all won by pin at 171 .
while Kevin Modrell 19st by pin, at
189. Nick Beckman won by pin at.

-:ns. .~
, "It was a good start to the sea

son," coach John Murtaughsaid. "It
was nice to see Casey Campbell get
a pin in his first varsity match. Also,

Wayne grapplers'
"begin' mat year



Team SeveA. 57-Team One, 53
SEVEN-I, lei,s, 21; T Luhr; 14;

B. Krugman. 8 ONE':"C, COA~olly,

16; D:Maryotl, 16; R. Poehlman, 8

Team Eight, 49-'-Team Six, 40.
EIGHT-D, Grim, 22; B, Keating,

19, SIX-R, Gamble, 13; M, laixen.
13, -

layhawks, 28-W1ldcats, 27
Jayhawks-I. Jehle, 24; D.

Heithold, "I, Wildcats-T. ]ohnsoA,
10; I. 'Elfers, 6; D. Berrie, 9; B. foote,
2.

Boys 5-6th Results:
jayhawks, 31-Huskers, 29
layhawlcs-J, Iehie, 25; D.

Heithold, 6, Huskers-W Jarvi, 19;
J, Temme, 6; J- Dunklau, 2; S, Baier,
2.

Team Five, 66-Team Two, 60
FIVE-T, Young, 20; I, Sinniger,

18; R. Yates, 10, TWD-B, JOAes,
20; M, ChriltenseA, 13; G, lareske,
13

Bulls, 31-Hoosiers, 27
Bulls-A. MUAter, 12; T. JOhASOA,

9; K. Straight, ,8; N. Milanper, 2,'
Hooslers-]. RasmusseA, 10; 0,
Carroll, 8; T. PoehlmaA, 4; c. Giese,
3; B. Kurpgeweit, 2.

18; I, Hasster, 18,

C-league
Team Three, 65-'-Team Four, 50

, THREE-M, Moser, 22; A,
WaltoA, 18; B, RobertI, 13. FOUR
M. Dunklau, 16; D, Nelson, 13,

City League

Team Six, 83-Team Four, 81
SIX-J, JOAes, 25; D, Pugsley, 23;

I, lackson, 14; K, Chamberlain, 13,
FOUR-K, Keller, 21;' p, lulkosky.

A-8-league
Team Two, 58-Team Five, 57

TwO-AWalton, 21; T Bloom.
14; M, GraAquist. 11;'M, Klassen.
10, FIVE-L. Ol,r" 23; R, Longe, 9;
N. MunsoA, 9.

Wayne State's Katie Sperling grjllbs a rebound and attempts '
tID put the shot backup d"rlflg the 'Cats win' over
Augustana last week. iNS( will play at Northwest Missouri
State on Saturday.

Girls 5-6th Results:
Tigers, 20---Nets, 14
Tigers; I, Raveling, 12; D. lensl!fl,

4; I, Schramm,.2; It Karel, 2, Nets:
K. LaAgeAfeld, 6; J, BrurnmoAd, 4;
A Carroll, 2;' T, Heithold, 2.

lady Huskers, 38-Devlls, 23
Huskers: M; Hill, 12; K,

Ho<hsteiA, f2; R. Theobald, 6; M.
Braden,li; A, Burke, 2, Devils: M,
Weber,14; A, Karel, 4; I. Jammer, 2;
,M. VaAderweil, 3.

Team One, 78-Team SeveA,lO
ONE-A, Bebee, 25; B, Erwin. 20;

D. 'Roberts, 1S, SEV£N-S, Nolte,
30; !' Holdorf, lJ; N, HagmanA, 11

Team-Eight, 74-'Hn.l'hree, 71 '
EIGHT-R, Hunke, 25; N.

VaAhom, 21; S, Heinemann, 11
THREE-R, Pick, 39; J, Sturm, 14; E

,Remelius. 10, '

Racers, 11-Stars, 10
Racers: K. CalhooA, '9; B,

Alldersqn; 8; S. leAseA, 6; A" Kay, 6;
I. lammer, 4; I. Volk, 4. Stars: T,
CagAer, 16; R. Jensl'!n, 12; N.

..Fell(jrick, 2:

Cmon and MegaA Brown Jed
Wakefield on the boards ,with 1]
and M) rebounds; respectively.

, ,1

THE WAKEFIELD boys made a
v"liMit (ome'back against PeAder iA
Itw seil\On~ner btlt Mike Clay's
trol(lll") fPlI to the host Jeam 'in over~

HIT H.', ()/ '14

"'UHIW t<.'lly foul u,ouble took
(1VV~Y ',1 H;lt' {If O'Hf '~9qr~5i~ivenes's,"

(lilY ,,,Id "We ("'W.' -back from- a
1,1 IHIII'l d~f1<11 ill lh~ third quarter.
I. w", ph'",cd wllh the way our ki.ds
IOIl'!ht Ihl' "nlile game,"

nosli c.uldne, Jed the Trojam with
20 fX/lnls With Bj Hansen adding 13

'and ,Chad Mackllng, eight: lustin'

" PaUISOA tossed iA seveA aAC! -/osh
Peterson, four while NlcIc Whit& tal"

·.liedtwo. . ... .. '.'
Gardner led the team iA rehOuAd

Ing .with 11 Caroms. while HailseA
hauled down 10. '

.md ·11 H. "It,'r three quarters of
pl,Iy hilt 'IILJI,scored the
l"·'"I••1q"..... I ~ J ill the fourth
qU~llt.·1 ttl .Ior. l' the oVQcttirne peri
~td

"Aft.., a sJow hrst half we played a
mgre aggresSive and iNense secoDd
half," Mestl sa,d, "I was gl3d to see,
the g"ls not give up and make it
close at th,e end,"

AnnH:~! (,f('Vl' J,j'd Wet~((.>tlt}ld With

10 pomt, ,w,111}' M;''19'" »rbwnell
addiAg el'Jh' ~M,,1 AmbN johnson,

. ·5even. lerHl1ft'r C<U;hOfi and Megan
Brown ralll('d four 'potnts ~act:r with
KristiA Brudlgam Jnd, [Tin Salmon
KOrlng tWb apl~(~ . ,.;:

Wakefield fell fll 0 ) nr, )I1,r- walOA
with a 40,37 ".tI."". 10 th~' Aller;

"Eag!es on )5It\Jf~jdY IJHJIJt In

Wakefield '

,Jennifer ( M':>Ofl led tlw tram _with
.~ seven rebounds whllf' Kim Hattlg.
~rjd Annie 'Greve htlUI<·'d' down six
each ...

The,Wakefif'ld 'lirts and hoy' h.l\"
ketballteams wer'· (j,!I",'t<'d l'y
Pender an openinq '''<Jill, ',,,t

-rl:lw:-"gay-iQ4'=d"'--c~'-"

Iris Melli's girl> It'll ,by" 4) \.(
margin' alter lead",,] )1,U ".t the'
half ahd 29,23 after,ih"'I' qll.lfll'",

of play
"We played with .s"lid HH"Tlllly'

with lh,e exception of d few miflu.~{l)

in, the fourth quarter whllh tHIn,'"
Mest! said "Our YQlJ~1(J pl,;y.." ,lid a
good job which I~ efH olJf,Jqinq "-

Maggie BrowAell paled the
TrOjans with 17 poiA's while )ermifer,
CarsoA sEored five, lenlllfer Roeber
aAd Kim Hattlg eath had 10ufpoiAts
with lisa potter Jnd 'TraCl Lueth
sCDring two "apiec t'

Allen 'led I a"! .llllti· 11•• 11 1II<'
Trojans fOl;lqhl !M( k ,'inti out ,,( Drf'd
the Eagles: 18 JIlll tli,.· v,,()(i(rhaH

181,I9,l·\:l./, Hit.. M.-It'.'1lt.

104·.500/, 10111 l{uhf.Off, ... ·~n:
O('b 81th, un l~U.:\ll.)

Jeanette )wamon, 18146/
Tina lehle., S." s~jl .

Vicky Skot<..an. '4_97; Kathy"
Meyer; '209; Joanne Bate" ~21,'

lune Baier, 5' 6; Sandra GathJe.
J86 (4-10 ,p1i!);, Co<
Vandersnlck, 182; Kathy
Hochsteln~ 192i Addie
Jorgensen, 4~7; leri,Book, 182;
Danl Glassmeyer, 169; Carol
Grie$ch, '87.-499; Sue
~k1au; 194; Judy Milligan, 6
7 'plit and 9_1 0 spll~

1221 ~1 £~ WCUJIW. 11E 68787

Laurel cage teams sweep Winside
.laurel-Concord·sgirlsaAd bOYI basketball teaml swept Wimide, TuesdayiA Laurel. The Bears girls team

improv,ed to 3-0 OA the year with the boys uppiAg their record to 2-0 while Wimide's girls fell to 1-2 aAd the
Winside boys,suffere,d their first loss of the sealOA against two WillS,

Th:E:..ladyBears WOA by a'40-30 marg;A as KristeA HaAk led the way with 17 points while BrittaAy Bums
added e'ght and Kari Stewart. seveA, Melissa Thompson scored four points while Amper ThompsoA and Ie.Any
Oemuthtallieo tWoea.ch,' "

"ThtsWas the first game we've played agaiAst full court pressure the entire game aAd pressure man defeme,"
cCH'lCh'Sulie KoraAdasaid. "I thought we respoAded well. We did a better job in the secOAdhalf of belAg patieAt'
on offense'and workiAg the balf around ~or th'e 'open shot. We still need to work OA reducing our tumovers aAd
working thebalf inside," . ,

,-c-All1ber It!9!!'mgD hau!~(t1J_QW!LU r"-P9und~:l0 l~il,LLa(j[~1 with 'Bums Aettingeight [eboUAdL
The. Latireljjoys trailed visitiAg Wlmide lJ·7 after OAe qua",ter qf play but the Bearscame backto lead 19,

17atthe half. Laurel increas,ed Its lead to five after three quarters of-play at 32-27 before wiAAiiig, 47.38, ..
NathaA Beckman paced the wiAAers with n poiAts while Evan Smith had 10, Matt Schroeder aAd Wyatt

,E"Xln each garAeredeight poiAts with Nick Man~ianaroaddiAg six aAd Mam HartuA9, tWo, WiAside wiisJed
by'AaroAHoffman with 12, poiAtS with AaroA LessmanA addiA9 six. Scott Wittler, Scott,Marotz, lay Radem~cher

and Zeke Brummets scored lour each aAd JasoA,'LdhgAecker aAdJeff Kollath added two each, '
"We played '\(ell OA defeme,"' Winside coach Terry Wamer ~id. "We just didA'l give our inside guys eAough

touches," laurel coach' ClaytoA Steele said the game was slowed by tumovers, Wittler led WillSide with six
rebounds while Schroeder had five to lead .laurel. '

~akefield, giffi-no~cti-firSf-vKio-rx--·'--~--_c.

Wakefie,ld's girls basketbal( team thumped-Walthill. 87·24 to notch the TrojaAs'.firstwiAof the season at ·1·
2, TU.elday Aight'lns Mestl's team raced to a .26·4 lead after OAe quarter of play ,and Itretched that to .46-13
at,the half. _.' "

-"All 14, of our players scored;!' Mesll said, "It was nice to see everyoAe cOAtribute," Maggie BrowAeH ,led the
wIAAers with' 16 points with, Amber Johnson adding 13 and AAnie Greve" nine, Timarie Bebee scored eight
poiAU: and Kim Hattig. seven while )enAifer 'Carsori, Megan BrowjJ and)eAniferRoeber added six each,

"Elisabeth Zulkosky aAd Kri,tin Brudigam each added four paints and lacey Brown; Erin Salmon, Annie
BierboweraAd Traci Lueth added two each, -- , /

Greve hauled dowA a game-high }3 rebouAds while MegaA BrowA aAd JeAAifer CarsOA had eight apiece,

The. Wayne gi(Jsb<jsketball team W3S probably-the last team iA OassC-l to start their seaSOA but things got
liAderway on Tue,~day Aight in. Wayne as the Blue Devils;lost a 48-42 contest to Sioux City WesL It was West's
sixth game of the yeaL -- '

John McLamen) team led j 7,10 after one quarter of play but trailed pyoAe at the halt at 29-28, The Blue
Oevils'were down by juS! three at 38-'35 after threeqllarters of plaY'anclcthegame was tight throughout the
fourth quarteLThe gamewas tied,at 42 with less than two minlltesto go,

"West'weA! 6-6 frOm 'the foul IiAe iA the fiAal 90 seconds," Mclarnen said, "Turnovers contributed heavily
to the loss as we had'l ,/, many 'of which were unforced," MclameA said he was pleased with the effort· as the
11, girls who played cOAtributed, "We wJ!re just uAable to executedowA the stretch," he added,

-- Brooke parkec led WayAe,withJ 0 poiAIS while Monic.a. NOV;lk, Sara Ellis aAd Katie WaltoA added eight each,
Kristin,HochsteiA scqred tOllr points,with Kallie -KrygmaA and Brittney ~revert Aetting two apiece, Ellis aAd

',HocnsteiA led WayAe with fI',e rebooAds each and Ellis dished out a team-high six assists,
, Wayne 'will host Battle Creek in aCI"A on Thursday Aight - ',~--,



'11"" "Area Sale."\' . R6ilresentalive
..,: 'Dale Phipps

lIilJ.OOO8
~~,~.!!I.l!'!!!.£.\I!'.Iw;~

Purchase a phone' this holiday season and we'll

throw in a nice bonus-a free $25 coupon that

can be used on any Aliani Cellular accessory, Wrap
It up With the phone fora truly 'spectacular gift:

Or, keep it for Y.ourself and get a car lighter adapter.

leather case or a secohd battery, $top by today.

Free $25 accessory coupon.

Christmas
. bonus.

.11111' It lul" 10 communicat....

4\nant Cellular.

~" . !

Junior high rec. basketball schedule
WAYNE-Registration for the coming basketball seaspn will be held on

Wednesday; Dec. 23 from 9 a,m, to noon at the City Auditorium.
Practice and -game schedules, program guidelines, arrd other informa
tion will be available at sIgn-up,

A 125 participation fee is reql,J.ired at sign-up, In this fee, paid partici
pants will receive a T,shirt, $horts and lops are, provided by the Rec
Defl~rtmerit.

The first prac.tice for seventh grade boys is Monday, Dec. 28 at 11,
a·rTL The first practice for eighth grade boys is Dec. 28 at 1:30 p.m. Th~ .
firsl p,acti~e for seventh grade girls is 10 a,m, on the 30th with the
eighth grade girls at H:30 a,m, on the 30th,

"Junior high tourney this weeltend
WAYNE-TheW-Club seventh and eighth grade basketball tourna

ment will be held this weekend anhe City Auditorium and higl'l schooL

Wnyne
County
Pi~torial

History
Book

Available
at The
Wayne

,back in .the fourth quarter.
Ryan Dahl paced the Blue DeVils

attack with 17 points while sopho
more' Eric McLagan tallied 10 points
and 11 rebounds in his (irst 'varsity
start.

Joel Munson scored seven points
and Ryan Stoltenberg, six while
john Magnuson netted four. Klioton
Keller notched three points and Jon
Meyer, ORe, . '

Wayne was out-rebounded, 28
2:3, The Blue Devils got three
blocke(j shots from Magnuson and,
two from Dahl and Wayne commit
ted 10 less turnovers thim the
Braves bUI the difference in the
~ame came from the foul line, where
Wayne was just 1-7 while Battle,
Creek was 13·21,

The Blue Devils will travel to play
Logan View on Friday before host·
ing Columbus Lakeview' in the ,
home·opener on :Saturday.

\

INVENTIVE COMMUNICATIONS in WAYNE, NEBRA,SKA Is a

FULL, SERVICE COMPl,ITER COMPANY

WE CAN:
• Update 'and Repair Computers at home
Upaa~e and Repair Computers for business, ",
Non-prolit agencies, schools, industry ,

". Repair and mana~:Networks 4 .. ,

• Offer advlce on what computer best lits your needs '
'0' Orderquality computer equipment AND install ,it
.'Install networks fon~ny;sileoperation .

I t", Wayne boys basketball team
["lind oul right away they are a
111.MkNj t('am, .

Tt", Bille DeVils opened the 1998·
99 basketb"U season, as the' sixth·
,,<inked '"am in Class C-1 and Rotky
Ilulll''. troops were surprised by
B"lth' (re,,1< in lhe season opener,
,lA8 '

"II was ;imply a ca,se of not ge!·
linq b.l< k on, defense," Ruhl said.
"WI' ",'{·d 'A 'f()(us on each game
.md nothing .el~e.'( )'

W"yn,' ,,1mI' out sluggish as the
'H;<t B,aves buill a 14-7 lead after
on" qllMlet 01 play,' The margin

< !emalr1t~d .,at sev.en at the intermisw


>Ion with the host team leading, 30·
n ,

W.'yne cut Into the Braves.lead in
It,,' 'hlrd period and heading to the
111",1 stanla i' was a three point con·
I.';' dl 36-33 blll the Blue Devils
W<'f" unable '0 complete the come-

! II

Micky Oldenkamp led Allen with, ,at the high school with West Point Central Catholic playing Cedar
12' points while Ken Rahn -added Catholic in the other bracket. The finals wlll be Monday at 6:15 p.m. at
eight' and' Bj Gotch, sl". Brian the high school with the consolation game on Saturday at floon.
Sullivan tallied three with Brooks The eIghth grade girls WIll play Pierce at 10:45 on Saturday at the high
Blqbm..iUlQ loe Sullivan scori~1..0n~- , school. The champIonship is slated for 7'30 p,m, on Monday at the hlgl'l
each, ~,.:.~.. ~scho'ol with the c.onsolatlon game at 1 p,m. on Saturday at the high

.. 'school. -. .

IAlo' rOe' bOIl--" kn'oched' The seventh grade boys play Wisner at 9 a,m, on Saturday at the City
IfVl' I lJI , ". .... Auditorium while the championship is slated for 6:15 p.m, on Monday

at the high school, The consolation game is set for 2 p.m. on Saturday

off;n' season':opener' at ~~: ~~~~u:;~~~ub:~Splay West Point~.c. at 12:45 p.m. on Saturday
" at the City Auditorium, The championship game is set for Monday at

7:30, p,m, at the high school with the consolation game, Saturday at
3:15 p,m.

, cult time gelling ,into' their offense. "I was real happy with our
"!t';, a new liller1Se and we're, not, defense," Schnack said. "I feel ~w'e,

used ro il y,'I," he said "II makes a ,:31'e ,putting g",oo ,presslJ(e 01') the'
, utlfere'Ke wlll'n you play on a big·,· ball and denying well, in the mid·'
'I'" O,;or Hidn what you ptactke" die," "
on," " Schnack said hl~ te~ i's playing

and racticin hard.
Allen ,,,,,led Colendge by just two

pOint, ,1t 'he half, 16·14 but the
F.a,jl'" were' held to touf, third quar·
tN points and Coleridge took

,,",,...,.,=,,=========..,..,=,,,"';"'ljl'~toigeA~~l.PQto win
hylSat4.6·31

Wacker on state champ tootb,-" tef,lm '
... WAYNE-Jason Wacker was a member of the Class f!, 'Stat" football

Ch~mps,'LincolnS.outlJeast High School. Wacker h " juniot running,
back/linebacker for 'the' Knights.

. He is the son of Tim and Cinda'Wacker, former re;;dent; of Wayne and
Carroll .. wacker was also the running back and linebacker luI' the junior
varsity Knights which posted a 7·0 record and won, t1w I illcoln City
Championship.,

,'Wayne freshman girls dO,wn Randolph

JuniQr high girls compete
WAYNE-The Wayne eighth grade gifls basketbali team fell '0 C,:<lal

Catholic, 31·16. MegaR Sum(Tletfield, Amanda Munter .1M Mr-'''',l
Nissen each scored four points while Alissa Dunklau added 'wo A,IlI~''y
Loberg am! Katie Straight tallied one each. Amy Hardm hdlt \I'ven
rebounds,to lead Wayne with Nissen recording five,

, ,Theseveoth grade team downed cedar Catho[ic, n·lO, AllisOf'
.Hansen ,ahd' Mary. Boehle scored si" points each tq lead Wayrw While
Samantha King, Lacey Wurdemann" Sara 'Stauffer, Har.Il,,1 Hollin; a"d
Karissa Hochstein ·scored·two each.,:80ehle had,six rebounds to I"",) th,',
winners with Wurdeman hauled, down five, '

The seventh grade team defeated Pierce in twoBame; I.", '.,tllrddy
The firSt contest ended at 23,14 with Mary Boehle leading Wayn,' with
nine pOints while 'Kari Hochstein added 'eight. Allison I1.ltIWn Ilnl\/I"d
with four arid lamie Backstrom, two. Boehle hauled down 1', Il'holln,h .'
and Rachel Robins had 11 boards.

The second 'g<lme ended witi:l a 35-6 Wayne Viclory, I ,I( "y Wllrd"ITI,lfl
scored 11> points to Jeaci the winners with AmyKemp addlnq ,'iqllt .HIlI
Stade,'Hoeman, four.' Sara Stauffer finished with threl' pOllll' :"Hl ~.lf.

Hank, two while CalLBroders also scored tw.o points, W.lyne IrnjllOwd •
to,5;1. ' '. .

The eighth grade team defeated Pierce" 29-,13 10 i'"prov,' to 4 I on
the year. Amy Haroer and Amanda Munter s~ored ,ix ...1<" whlh' All;;",
Dunklau tallied ..tour. Ashiey Loberg fiPli,hed with thr\'e polnl>, wltll
Heather zacti;: 'Katie' Straight" Erin Jarvi, Melissa Nhwn and M,·,!",,"

-.frilh,!,'.addi~ft:tWe.::..each;" ~::::._:, _.
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"lVT . "I' U' 1 1VT".wrap .t .p nwayne

For $25 con$olation number, check box in Morning
Shopper or stopby any participatingbusinesos.

. - ~

We'v.e REWRAPPED
, . PRESENT NOT PRESENT.

'Grand Prize $500 " $25
1st, Number. $500 $25
2nd Number $475 ' $25
3rd Number $450 ' $25

DraWings held. at 11:30a.m. and 2:30 p.m. and
anriolmced overKTCH. Dates for the drawings.
are De,cember 5, 12 and 1'9 (one drawing only).

RULES:
:1. Tickets available 'at any pa-rticipating merchant
2. Nefd not b.e present to w.in co~solati011 prize of $25
3. Noncpresent winners must claim consolation prize of $25 in person
at the Chamber of Commerce officeby5:00 p,m. on the Friday

'following the draWing . .
. 4.Personholdi-ngwiflrting fiumber in pa-rtk-ipat-i-ng mercham has- . <

,3 l1!inlJtes tc) notify store personnel and call the Chamber Office or
anothir l1umb~r will be drawl1.

CheckParticipatinglVlerchants f.or Details,
Bar M ' " Power Unlimited

Providence Medical
Center

Quality Food Center
.Riley's
Sav·Mor Pharmacy
Schroeder Law Office
'Stadium Sports
State National Bank

MEMBER FDIC
Swans
The Diamond Center
The'MaX/Papa Jug's Pi~
The Undercut
The Wardrobe
Trio Traltel
Wayne Care Centre
Wayne Dent.1 Clinic
Wayne ~st·

Wayne Greenhouse
Wayne Heralell

t---f-'-__~-~~""""'~~~"'------.----------.Morning Shopper .... -------'
Wayne, Municipal Utilities
Wayne State go!lege

(NON-PARTICIPATING __Eftl

WayneVlsi~n;Center

WesSeI~& 8ulTOws '
Zac-'OII·Company

'gu:est speaker for the in'rd
Marine cor!'s Birthday Ball held at
the Holiday Inn Central in, Omaha
on Nov, 14, He Was presented a
plaque of appreciation'lrO'm the
Omaha Engineers as well' as a tro,
phy plaque consisting of a piston,
wrench and lug nul-

ln addition to imme<:Jiate family
attending ,< the ball were his
par~-",ts )\53 and ,Eli?~bethNee!,

a'nd nephew, Bobbie, of Maysville,

The Honors Colloqui~1l1 is an
opp,ortunity for seniors who h'ave
be",n conducting research thrbugh
ir)dependent study .to present
their projects, They have '''achieved
an overall grade point average of
3,3 or above, and a 3,3 or above
in their ll1<1jor fie.W of study, .

nior from R~lo; Sophia Lem~ine, a
senior from South SIOUX City; SaW
/liutta, a junior from Helsinki,

',Hnland; Debra Smith, a junior from
Norfolk; Matthew Truckenmiller, a,
jUf1iodrom Allendorf, Iowa; Dustin

'Berrie, a senior from Grand'isiand
and Kevan Weldon, a senior from
Genoa, '

Kerry M~Cue
of the play, WhIch was an entry in
'the Ameri'can 'Coftege Theater

Mo, and is priployed'with the,
Nebraska State Patrol,

Family members fJresent at the
retirement ceremony included his
wife 'Beverly (Gallop)' Neel, chil
dren~ laura, lohn and lames; all of
Wayn,e and a special friend Lloyd
'Buck' Trout of Sioux 'City, Iowa
whQserved int' he Omaha
Engineers untfl retiring in March of '

,199.6.- . __ "
Sergeant- Major- Neel served as

ri1e Certified Peer Edu<:ator
Program .is. a-, n.ational trainlrig _pro-'
gram sponsored by BACCHUS and
GAMMA Veer Education Network,

" 'fhish'etwork'has' actively,encour", ,Pi G,amma .. Mu is ... a Social
aged' collegi"te' peers ,to' get jn ... Science honorary 9fg"nization
voJvedon their compuses thrOugh' with approximately 30 menibers
peerhelp.ing: events, ' at WSC Pi' yamma Mu was re,

established to WS'Cin 1980 with
Tney ,,'cognize that -peers are the help of Dr,'1e';,n Karlen, head

the most effective distributQrs of 01 the social science division, to its
information on-developing healthy curren-t 'forn), Some of the pro,

,,' lit'est'yle';, The skill.Duild'ing work- grains. th,H Pi Gomlna Mu partici,
shop in which Granberg partiei' pate' in are /homecoming festiv,i,
pated includes training ,in listening, ties, being • sponsor ,for, the spring
communi~ation, probl~m sorving, senate 'and presidential 'debt>!es,
c'onfronration' ,skills' and program and a book sale fund roiser ,for re-

Certified Pee,r : development. 'gional and n~tronat conventiOns,becoming'

'<,McCue·.preselltsho~orsprojec.t A

festival." Her project ad'visor w~s
'Dr. Andre Sedriks,

McCue, " 1994 graduate of
Wayne High S,hool, is a senior

"majoring in! theater' and English lit,
erature, While ot Woyne' State, ,
she has porticipated in the per,
formance ~nd technic,,1 aspects of

,"cov'er iJ doten th'e.ter' producti'ons
and been a meri1ber of the WSC
concert ChO'If, 'concert' ba,nd and
the Madrigal Singers, She will be
graduating in December,

i
!

Kerry McCue, Wayne, presented
her honorscolloqvium project 01) I

Dec. 10, Her presentation title:
'was ,",Character and Caricature;
Theatrical M"keup Design for
Henry Fielding's joseph Andrews."

An abstract' of her presentation
states,'joseph' Andrews, a classic

--~C~~"f8tFi·'tei;turTcQmeay,'wasl,'rit ten
by Henry Fielding and adopted,for
the stag,e by P,M, CJepper. The
project'. c'onsfsted of ,researching,
desighing 'and applying ~tage,

makewp fa! the' play, taking ihto
'accounlsuch fa<:tors as hiitorical'
accu'racy, style, lighting, tec~;
inque, cost and cast size. The prO:
cess was doc,umented 'throu.gh
digital miilrimedia, and actorS
were instructeq in basic makeup
application, The designs were
lJ$ed in Wayn'e State's production



Fe~er Sundail

more than ),300 active duty, reo
serve and National CUJrQ mainte~

nance personnel! and depot. level
maintenance contractors.

Coforth is the da~ghte, of
Norma Tietz of Wayne and mter
of· Mark Tietz of Carroll.

Her" husband, Dwight, is the son
of V"gle and barlene Goforth of
Homosassa, Fla ..

The captain graduated In 1981
from Wayne.CarroHHigh School in
Wayne and received a bachelOr"s
degree in 1991' from St, Leo
College through the military ex.
te,(lsion progrJm Jt ShJ'N Air FfJ{ce
p,.-Jse in South CJr01iflJ.

In "1996, GofrJrth rpcel'led a
rnJ:'>tpr'<, ''dFgrpp from Centr~1

Mkhlgzln Unlvefsily through the.'
rnilltiHy pxten';JO{1 -. prog,rJrn at
Minot A,r f(JrcC' BJ<,f In Nprr.h
Dakota

shJr(" knowledgE' Jnd (~xlJerlenc('

. with athen.
At thl' LCJder<;hlp ')ern1nM, one

boy and one 'J"I will be selectpd
.~to.. ilJlenlL.lilll.~¥l1J ""I . a II· ex pem e

paid, wpek.long Wctrld leadersh'lp
Cohgre". 'lhc' local cornpetll'lon Wd .... open

to 011 hergh Sf h9CJI sophomores.
Criteria for selection Included eVI· For more than 30 years, Hugh
dence().~"e(gill9-.LeaderlliiR-. .Q:arlan....Yo.ulh-.Leadeuhip has
abifity, cooperation,"sensitivity to c<;"rd\lqed feader~hip seminars for
the n'eeds of others, ability to re- high school sophomores through
late to new pursDits and acquain- out the United States, Canadil,
tances and the desire ·to learn and the Bahamas and Mexico .

in bU,>'1I1C'':>,S, indu\try, goverrmwnl.
('ductlon ,H1J prote')slon'l to 14:'cHn
J.1bout J"-lC 'ftcC:' (,r1terpnsp \yst{"rn
<l.nd dpf110C r,ltl( pr()( ('')'',

Reading is fun
Coldenrod 'Hills Headstart recently held Its Reading Is
Fundilmental family Distribution Night. A number of
books were given to children attending Headstart and
their siblings. The purpose of pmgram, which was
founded In 1966, Is to encourage families to start read
ing to children at ali early age.

Air Force Copt. Kathy K.
Goforth .has bee" decorated with
the. Air Force Comrn"{1datiO{1
Medal. '

The mediJi IS awarded to those
individuals who d.emonstrate out·
stand)ng achievement or m.eritori·
GUS service in the perforrlJance of
their duties on behall of the Air
Force.

ThIS i.s her fourth award 01 the
medal, 'Coforth rQccived her lalest
award' whll(' servIng JS
Commander 01 Detachme-nt 14,
373rd Training Squadron at Travis

-' Air Force ~Jst;:. In Ca:JforniJ.
Her extCrlSlVC> technlczd knowt

edge and ICJderlhlp skrlls helped
manage '\,th~ IJrgcst trclHllng de
tachment supportlny th~ Air
Mobility Comrna:ld's RJpid Globdl
Mobility. Under hf'~, guidance, the
Delachlnent successfully provrded
over 52,QOO i~str,uctionJ.l' hpUf'i to

,..::a.nt:. •
~~--N;)n~~I' .......a~lnn---tIP'llS'---~---T

~decorated .withmedal

Allemann nominated to serve
as HOBY Ambassador for Wayne

Schweers'
new staff
member

Th~_ ~iw,)l1i\ Club of Wayne, II)

coopercltion -with TC'rry MUn'i.Ofl,
gUldM)( (> (QU{}'){'iOf .. of Wdyrd~

High Sc Enol) t."l\ <,(>J(>( (pd' !l'dlmp
AII(:'mJ"l1tf to P.HtlUP~lt.(' in thi<,
yern', Hugh O'Brr"n YOllth (HOBY)
leJ.dership SefTlJr1iH dS the
-Amba"ador Ir0m Wayne High
SchQoL

.·'le·anne Allemann wilT' attend
'-th'e Nebra,ka Lea'derih'ip"S'eminar

with other outstanding sopho·
mores from throughout the state..

.Participants will meet with INders

~J'rrners"'& MNchants Stlll.'e
Bank' Pr('~[d(>nt" 1'(ll1 Keller an>
nourlccd the' .lddrtion cif Corby

, Schwee!s to the h,mk's Sl,lff;
Sc;hwe'cfs Js\u.n"\C'd hiS duti€'> ;l~

vice-president on. Dec. 1
~\-hwee.LS '15 .} J1~ltlve" 'of \J'llsner

MIS bJck'grcl!fld i~ prtfJ~;HiI'y_ in
h:~ndirI9 WIth ~9rne 'expNience in,
bank opC'r~itlqns."He spf'nt five ot
the last ')IX YCclrS wit·h Pinnacle
Baricor·p 1,,'( o~ (enlLll Gity.-lhc .
nli1jority of thi) tirnp WJs spent in"
Shelby.

He Jnd hl>_ wife Amy, <l nJtfve
of WJynp dfC< excitpd Jbout be-..
coming invDlvcd in tht.' co·mr:nunity"
Jnd 10tJ.k lorw,lrd to I,v, r1g and
working rnWa)rnc,

"farl11ers & Merchants Stelte
'Bank h.jd a lot 1<0 041('r me In 'nlY
CJr('('I- deci~lo>n. It i~ ,.l!) ex:(cllcnt
organi7clllOn cOrJlrllitted to as
--conl.rnunitY.. dS .~veW·a5 its (~mploy

ces, I :1111 .exclted about j'bining .
their )tclH .:wd work'lng in WJyne,"
Schwcrrs SJiG,

He graduated from Nebraska
Wesll'yJrl University With ''J bach
elor's. degree in 8Lpiness
Ad mlnistratiqn.

The Schweers hJve two chil·
drer)', Ashton, 2, and Schuyler, 1.0
months.

"I Jm excitecr.to have'someone
of Corby's caliber .ond agncultural
background· JOining our staff."
Keller said.

" Schweers SJ.id he 'and his 'family
plan to attend Our Savior Lutheran
Chwrch in W"yne.

Patrolman..
with local
ties receives. '

r~cognition

--', --B'el.r-evers -& "Achievers IS- 6- stJte~ .~. "
,wide· ptogr~l1i designed by U,S,
'B,ank 'ah·d the Nebr a,ko Sf hool
ACl-iviti.~s ASSoct.J:tJOn.' to .glve'
recognition to N~brJskJ\ ~future

leader,.
. -Starling, in OctD,ber and contrn-·
'uing through May, 48 Nebra,ka
High School s.eniors wIll be I1clmed
Believers- and Achievers, .

_ KtJ-tlE' is J th.rce-tlrne letter
, wjnncr" In tr-Jck ..lnd "licld. She ,hJS

also played vollcyb:tll ,and goll,.11
Wakdield Hi,gh School and ,,'rved
n.s the bJskC'tb:dl to.1m man.l"gcr.

In fille Zlrts KdtlC' h,1S partl.(l

PJtet? !rl mUSIC, play production')
;:H1d speech: As [l :singer s.he· h3)
ctlrnrd L1 rdtlll!] 01 excpll('nt Ll~ "the
di~t[ict 111u':lic COIllPf't1\iOlI

She al~o t111d~ timE' to work. 01"1

the $.Chool yeJrbook- ..ad serve d~

trCJ~u(.('r of the Ncltio!1dl HanOI
Society." She. is president 01 Ill"
FuturC' BUS-lilt'S') LeJder\ 01
Americ" (FBLA) group ,lnd ,presi:
dent of the Student CoullErl,

She aho i':l J.' VOlulltccr .It tho
Wakefield Hp"lth C"e C.elltel ""d
i~ J ,certified nursing Jss'istant, .

'Katie IS the d:lUghter of Terry
,l,nd Bonnie Hollmer" of W"krfield.

Enmny,-foF-Slww,-'.-
~e~~r~ann, general manger of KTCH Radio, pushes a
John Deere snow blower from one business to ,another
last week, KTCH and logan Valley Equipment ar.e spon-

.. so"l,,"g a snowblower give away. The .drawlng will be
held Friday, Dec. 18 at 5:15 p.m. The snowblower is 10'
cated in a different business each day.

From tho,e 48 lin"llsts, "Cight
will receive $511'0 scholarships fror"·
U.S'.!>ank' to the.·coHege or univer·

. S1ty 01. their choice. The 48 ,tu·
den'ts who show crcomrnitmcr.lt to
good citlzen.s-blp Jnd .involvenlent
in school LInt)" cornn1unity projects
will be. h·onored rn the Belicyers
and Achi~v.ers ProgFJnl.

The Noveri1ber Believers &
- 'Achievers include t(Jtie Holfmlln

of Wakefield. .

Bruce Luhr of Seward, formerly ·of
Wayne, is one of two people to
receive ·recognition as a Nebraska
State Patrol Employee ol.the Year.
. Luhr has been with the State

Patrol since 1"984 and is an
Automated Identification System
(AFIS) Administrator.

He has demonstrated his exper·
tise, particularly in the area of

.. , crimes oltlOmitide. Implementing
the AFIS System. has proven his,.
untiring work ethic and excellent
attitude. .

As a result, over 700 ident"ica·
tions have be'en made in all manner
of crimes. The Nebraska State Patrol
is proud to name Bruce Luhr as an

'1-----jf-~"Ui>ffianam9emplOyee.
Luhr is the, son of Mrs. Clarence

Luhr and the late Clarence Luhr of
Wakefield.



Loa'J A:ltiqaa
Str.mn1.&lc.e. IA

Ju><'. Az>tlqGo Sbop
Stann L&I<e. IA

Coantq Cowge ColJcetibI..
Sloan..lA

O""' ....llquoMall
en.....lA

Coonay S<ono Antlq...
Mon4min,1A

Miuowi VoIlq AAtiq... Mill
Mi.....ri Valky, IA

PftifFllft MaIloGt)' Lane
Ol\ZWa.. LA 14 Si~ City. lA

Blllie"~&""'""'"'
S<ney, IA

Old Gro-r s..o.. AAtiquco
Lr.wion .IA

. LeMut An!i<poe Moll
LeMan, lA

Gyro ·$2'.49
Bowl of Soup' $1.69
Cup - 99¢-

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WA-YNE, NE B8787· OFFICE,375--2134

Call Us Toll Free at 1-80'0-457-2134

Order your holiday baked goods noW.

NEW 1.ISTING

509, D~arborn Mall
Wayne. NE 375-4347

Dine-lJl • ·CIUTYOut • DeliveJY

Black Bean Quesadllla
3/$1.00 While ihey last!

Stuffed Polate Skins
$1.79 ...

NEW:

'PDOPERTY EXCHANGE'

SEASON'S GREETINGS
'fromTh~ Siouxland Antique Pe~'
Dealers Association. ~"~'?- "
If antiques and collectibles ar&, on your list, visit one. - Ii:
of our SADA Qeillers for all your Christmas gift gIVing! ' ~

Hetitogo H,o", Antique> H&;M Anliq... & Co!l«tihld 1999'
_, ~ioux City. IA .Jadcson. NE ,

R..l Rnu Anllq... Old TDwO' Antiq... 1< CoJI«2ib..
SiOUJ: CIty. IA $jow: uty. IA

Gu light AnciqueJ Fr-aJnk's FoUy AntiqDQ
Sioux Ciry,lA Hinton. JA

Aolfq~ SiOlU City C&V Antiqats
. SiOUJ: Cj~. lA Sioux City, IA

DetIin' Aatlqua & ColI«tibld !W>cb Anllq=
Siow: Ciry, IA Ch«obe. lA

T........ 'n'<- Antique Mall n. Dutch Thud>
SioUx City, lA ' Oange Ci<y, IA

,J~...x~ng . The~~J:~pe
Gtn~·. Cabinet Shop &. Justi<lue& "rhe Ta.yIot Shop

Sioux City•. lA H.rtley. '}.A

1\.e Dowrr Actiq~ ~ Costum~ Vogt'J Top ti. A.otiqo.es
Si-oux City. lA Mcric:kn. LA

J;loIuita J>W<tint> <;&,M Antiqua
South Sioux Orr. NE Aurdi.;,. iA

. An.D.ahd1e'. Antiques Main $tret'l /lAtiqu.es
'SouthS,,,,,,, Cil)'. NE Cherol=, lA

~oritogeComet Antiq_ 8< 1fouu=,
South Sioux Ciry. NE Dakot;t Cir:r. NE

The Ike Friedm"n Student
Le5aership Award seeks to, honor "
high school seniors throughout
Nebraska Jnd western Iowa who
have demonstrated extraordinar'y
le"dership by taking action to SJt.
,sfy the needs of others, by ac
t)\!ely pMticipating in serviCe to
Ihe,ir sch<,Jol and community and
by motivating others to become
involved, "l'

The Ike Friedma'n Teach~r'
Leadership Award seeks to,-recog
nize te"chers throughout
Nebri)ska and Western Iowa who
h"ve d~.,monst(ated extraordinary

. leadership by possessing the vision
and creativity to motivate others
to" meet the educational chal-

. lenges of the future "rid to inspir'e
peers and students to a.ecept
greater responsibility and chal·
ienges" , ' ,

"The, recipients oj the Awards
will be honored at a luncheon at
'Offutt Air Force BJse on Tuesday;
May 4, 1999, At that lime theY
will receiv~ an enclosed medallion'
and an h,moril'riu'm, -

The' Siouxland Bloodbrinkvis·
ited' Wayne''<lii N~v,' 27, Fifty~nine
people volunte,er to donate and a
tolal of 48 unirs of blood were
collected.

Recognized for r_eaching dorior
mil'estones ,weee Roruld Milliken,
and Arlen~ (Suzie) );'hnson.':':': n'
g"llons; Judy Martindale and Leslie
Allemann - five 'gallonsand

_Heather Sachau- twogal1ons,
"We want to especially"Thank

Evelyn, ),erman for registering 'all.
the donors, Speci,,1 thanks to the
c"lIers who called donors to re·
~ind them it is rime to give 
Dennis Lipp and Joanne Temme,."
s"ld Jan King, Dqno! Consultont for
the Siouxland Community Blood
Bank,

The Blood Bank is "t Providence
Medical Center on the fourth
Thursday 01 every month, Donors
must wait S6 days before donating
again, '
, The next visit wrll be Thursday,

Dec l4 from 8 a.m, . I p,m,

.. ~._Thr _.Kni.gIllLoL i\~,Sat~Ben .
.. F()Ii nd ,1 t.i0n--.J.L...rlllW_ ~.accep ting..

nOtTlinatlons ,for the Ak"Sar-Ben
Ike Friedrn"n Student I'< leacher
Lc",dcrship Awards for 1999,

Forms mriy.beobt"ined k(}tTl.
area school' administrative ~.f,.gui~-~

ance cou nselor olfkes as well as
bf, contacting the Ak.Sar-B'€n
office at (402) S54·9600br writ·
ing 6800 Mercy Ro"d,"Suite 206,
Omaha, Neb, 68106. Applications
are due Feb,. 12 1999,

"Th{1 staffat Feidler Eye Clinic is #1. "

jayceeflondr··
Nanty M~drell wa~"chosen
as the llJ97·98 ,ayc1!e of
the Year. Quarterly honors
were also presi!nted to
<urt Sc:havee,. Ron
Gentrup, Danl Glassmeyer,
Shanl Kavanaugh and Gary
Poutre. The Outs-tanding
new member awa'rd went
t9 CarolynSlnnlger.

THe'Wayne' cou,Ii'l-y laycees are
'sponsorlnC) " Chrilt",,,s gift pro,
.gram Ipr the rC's,Jdents. at trw-
WayneC.\fe ' '

This ye"r's go,,1 to suppJ'y "II
residents. with '~11cn's ._~'I(,CtrlC

shJ.vers.
Jhf're j~ J nc-cd for 20 "havers,

Mar,y of 'the eld'erly resident; hi'v",
limited 'p,c,,6rial funds and Jre,
unfortunately ynJble to purchase
many of these types of items,

"As We all know, being, well·
groomed contributes 10 good self·
.steem, JS does' being able to
p'.C'r.f~)[m as mil"ny grooming tasks
as possibJ-e, IndepcndgntIYI:' said

'.Kilthy Berry, Jaycee member who
is assisting with this project., ..

Those wi'hig9, to assist, in t~is

project ?~ould '(pntact Berry Jt
375·3066 foc "ddltion,,1 inforinJ·
tion. Shovers (1)Jy also be dropped
of,f with Mardelle H,iflstrorn at the
WJ-yn~ CurS' Ce\l<tIE':

kindergarten, througf; 10u~lh
graders will SJhg "t the Wqyne
Senior Cent~r· frO;" 11 '1'1 :30 a,[11,

'Thursd"y, Dec. 1 7 ~- First
gr"ders S1l19 ,n1 he O"ks' from
1:30·2 p,m, .

friciJy, Dec 18, Third 'grade
sings ;It St-ite Nationd,! Barl'K. ffOr1l

10,30.11 a,rn, and filth grader;
sing at tht' Wdy'nc $('(HOI C~nlef'
fiom 12:30.1 p.[11,

PI",,,e listen to KTCH r"dlo ,ta·
lion for chang"s' 1f1.tt1l' ,d1l'dclle
due to irK,Il"ltlCtll W(lilthc(

,hj~ activities. and future' go,lls. He
wrote In ('SS,ly on ou'r hcritJge
and obtJincd ,a ,lelter of r('(om~

mendati0fl fr(j(l) 5011H'011e the
school sisteri1: ."

Hochstel1l's entry ~,lS been )ent;
to the Nebra,kJ St,lte DAR Good
C'itizen~ cont.est, whE.'re he w'ill

-('amp·C'tC' .wlth OtI1('( Neb.raska
high' schoul seniorsf."r " caih
Jw-ard. State winner\" entries <1d
vance to the d'lvis'lon ;:lnd irorn
t~}e/e... to the' flJtio~l,l,l contest
where th'ree ,scholarship~ qf up to
$3;000 will be ~,wMdcd,

Brian I, Hochstein, son of Dale
and LJuraHqchstein, h" been
selected by the Wayne Hlg,h
School as the DAR Good citizen
fortl1e ;Daughters'o( the AmeriGan
Revolu'tion Good Citizen
ScfwlJrship C"nrest.

He;';s )!!:-rroDg seven senior stu
dents, 'chos~n "by northeast
Nebraska' .area high schools ,for the
con lest, which is sponsored locally
by the Nancy Gary chapter, DAR '.
with member~, in NorJolk and
eleven Jfea-:~ommu(li.~!e5, . .'

For tile cofltest BrI~n wrote of

Hochstein,>selected

"Dr. Feidler goes way back in our family. He's
operated on my sister an,.,d herhusband years ago_

·.e...-....'-----1!-+--·-----·-He's a ..voneeFfuI-per-sen--aRd-a--wQmierful.1'r'iefld.-.~ ..
I was to the point I couldn't see'very,we/f.

Things kind of ran together. Dr. ~idlertoldme I had
cataracts. .

J went home the 'same day that I' had c:ataract
surgery; Now,/ have 20/20 vision. It's ju$t"'amazing~

I quilt, anc! noWfcan-?ee tCi do' tho sewing.
, The staff,atf;eidferEye Clinicis#1.l.kriow

most ofthem~ Yo.u;e:aninot gO any place and get .
.better care than you can at Foid/er EyeClfnic/'

.' • ~ '_ •.;0" .... ."

Elementary stUdents at 'Wayne
and Oirrol'l Elementary Schools will
be Christm"s ci)rolitlg,:again this
yeilr.' . ' ,

The'lr schedule inclUdes the
following:

Mondi'y, Dec. 14 - Second
gr"ders will sing "t Quality Food
Center fron;. 2: 30·3 p.m,

Tuesd<,y;' Dec.' 15' -- ,Fourth
graders will sing at the Wayne
StJte Student, Center' tron, ,9:30·
10:15 a,m, '

Wednesday. Dec. 16,-Cilrroil

Si'llgers toperfonn

I
I



Swanson were
in .the Lon

OVerland Park,

Ernest and Lyla
overnight guests
Swanson home In
Kan., on Nov. 24.

CALL ON US

NEEDS
····:PBlNTING

FOB YOUR

LETTERHEAD

HOJIIstown

"Where it pa~s
to'a4vertise."

Newspaper

The Wayne Herald!
morning shopper
. . .

114 MainS£'., P.O. Box 70
.I' '.

Wayne, Ne~raska68787
phone: 402~375~2600
,fax: 402~375-1888'

Monday
Hi La W
46 45 s
37 jj s
.... 0<
8544p<
$·42 sh
84 52-pc
53 sa.
5941 pc
62 39 pc
35 'Z7 s ~

48 43 5
8373p<
64 46 pC'
86 73 pc
4{) 21 pc
816apc
56.50 pc
3231 s
30 9p<
44 ~9--g

Thursday

...JharikSgjvingsup~rguestS in the Lincoln were guests in .the Jim
.Jatk ~rwin home were Mr.-and Mrs; - Martindale home in York for a'beIat

.: SCOttTl\omps<ln, Dustirle,',Melissa, •..f!d.TI1anksgi~ingdirlner:':"
Melanie Qf'u,ur-el;"Mr.-and •.M~.

"Ke'" ~r,yin, Ka)'fa;. Karl and Mitn:W
W~field, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
8rentlinger of Allen, Alissa. Krie of
Laurel,; arid Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Casey were eve.ning guests.

lWd
fARMS

WORLD tRAVELER'S CmES

hnp:llwww.lceuw••thtf.cim

AU map' lorKMtt -afId-dala govfdad..by Weather" Sour~ tne:.-e -19G8

·POLLED HeREFORDS -CoST CUTIINO ·BEEF BREED

. W'WAM ClAYBAUGH. OWNER
. CARROLL; NEBRASKA .

•:O~FICE; 402·685·4867·HoME; 402-585-4836

Thanksgiving dinner guests in·the.
Marge Rastede !:lome In laurel were
Verdel and Alyce Erwin, Marlen and·
Suzie Johnson, Rex Raste<le, !lrad ,Kevin' Diediker and family of On Nov. 25, t!iey and Ray and
\Orwin of Coricord, jerry and Loree Dakota City werC'Thanksgiving din- Rachel Segura attended
and' Tyler Echtenkampof Wayne, nerguests.in the lim Nelson home. Grandparent5 Day with Blakely
.Krls Eusher of Texas, and Layne and . Nol/.·Z9 'dinne~ guests in the Jim .Swanson at Holy Spirit School.
Wendy Johnson of Siouxpty.· Nelson . home were the James

. ' Wordekemper family oft-!0rfoll<. Ernest 'and Lyla Swanson spent
... Mr." arid --MrS: ac ~ iWfri~-or- - ~~-~-------- ·Nov~25-3(}'.iA-the·Reg9'c..Swanson-·--- ..
Concord, Mr. and·Mrs. ~ene· ~as~y On Nov.. 29, Me an rs. teve orne 10 0 anSVl e,: lenn. Casey
of Wayne, M( and, Mrs: ,Paul Martindale, Kate,' Dane, Gail ,?w,anson of Los Angeles, Calif., Brit
Brentlinger of Allen were all Martindale, Mike johnson of. Swanson' of Vancouver, Wash., and
Thanksgiving dinner guests of 8etty Concord, Mr. arid. ~flrS, . Matt Lon a.ndBeckY S-.yanson and family
Casey at Mai11nsbe~g. . Martindale ,of Omaha, Ryan of. Overland. Park, Kan., were' also

. Martindale, •.and Heather Abel of guests for Thanksgiving Day.

-----rQdey-·--SBturday- ----sunday
Ctty HlloW HlLoW' HI loW
Aroslerdam' 47 ,43 pc 59 49 B -SO 31 s
Berlin 31 29 pc 50 '47 s 54, 36 So

.Buenos AlfSS .91' 71 s - 85 64 pc 85. ,fj1 pc
CaIro 59 ~4 pc 68 49 pc 68 49 pc
Jerusalem 50 38 s _ 8P 44 pc 6Q 43 Btl
J~annesburg 78 60 sh 83 M'pe B3 ~ pc
[ooc1c)n 51 SO pc 82 47 s 49- 36 pc
M~dfld . ~ 44.- c 63 45 a 61 42 pc

1";'''!!f-''!::!:':'',"",,=-=:;;-II~~qfty ~4~~ ~i~"~' ~~~
Pans 44 41 C 57 47 s 52 35 a
Rio de Janblfo 6:'f ?6 pc Be 76 pc B6 74 pc
Rome 52 "43 r 57 4ij-pc B3 49 pc

,--=~~---,::-.---,.,..,.ll~u~uan ~ .;~ ~ ~' ;; ~ ~i ~'~
Sydney 66 73 s 87 75 s.h 84 70 pc
lokyo 47 36 pc 51 44 pc 53 47 pc
Toronto 39 31 a 45 26 pc 29 14 ~
Winnipeg' 37 to s 24 9 s 32 15 s
~urlCh 3-?_ 32.$lt.._ 49...4-7--s· __ 52.- 40 S

46/27 49/24

NATIONAL 'SUMMA~Y

niariksgiving Day dinner' guests
of' VandelynHarison were Marc,
Lawrence and family. of.. Waverly,
Warren and Danita Hanson, Pick
arid irelie 'Hafjsonof Concord, Mary

Kieth and Fern Erickson spent
Thanksgiving and Friday at the Mark

. Carlson's·' in .Omaha, oUler. 'guests
w€re Tom TIedgen's of lincoln, and

.Stott ifnd Brenda Erickson of
Seward. . .

---fhe-:-weather pattern will be
QUl811\lg down across mast of the.
country dunng the lime penod
RaclflC storms wlillrack mto BOtlSh
ColumQI.;:\, leavI,ng" the West· Coast
warmer and dner than n-ormal
Weak storms WIll. track along the
Gulf Coast. whiCh Will be wet and
cool The East Coast will ,remain
Clry and,cOOler. tl)an ryofm~I,-whlle

th.e Platn states are warmer and
dner than'average ' ,

1

1M's easytOhofho-,--ho-at~' rr-,pn~·ces~~th-i~S·-lo-w.~d
f . ~
. lX176'~'imdor,' /'"fIII',I."DWlI ~h,:"'

with 38:ioch evttirsg width.

I
\:---....~"" 14-4tp trsgillt, aod twerptdal ... U.

hydrostatU: Ira.....is$itm. _.r

'-"S600011 ./., 815888
'~.' T30C !.iDe Trimmer

\ with. fMp trsgine, primirsg

\ 8278'l;\iA'''] . . 7;::~t:::::;:~d

~~~"'~~"\~''''''''''"'lJ ~=-~M~ ~ 71ll, ... ,...... . wiih·8-/tp trsgiOt. 21·ioch sttel
• \~,:" deck, and 3-io-1 tapaWiry. withb.olt«d,box.deJign . . - ~~~-..

.. aod rerlWf)(Jble tailga~.

Ifs a very !;Iappy holiday at your participatirig John Deere dealership. Where you1J find BUper eavinge II
on ~verythinR"' y~u need to cui it.. ~.i~ mulch il, or car..fYit With spring nght ar1)~ the corner. y.ou
can t afford to fill" out 011 deals like thIS. So hurry in today. Offer ends February 28. 1999.

NOTHING RUNS UKU DEERE- ' • .

U.s. TRAVELER'S CITIES S-UN &MoON
----:----"~·--fodily Saturdoy~-su;'diy~OOday

Sum.. s.m~HI Lo W Hi'La W HI La W Hi l.o W
~ 37r 52.36 pc '" ,OS 4834 S F" 7 46a m 4-56 p m
4? 29 (: 41 30 p< 43 27sh 37,23 pc. Sa, 74?'am -456prn
~4 32 pc 44.32 r '0 Z13 ,n 4(J '17 pc

Moonrise,,41 30 pc fit 26 pc 35 23, 37 25 pc MQOhMt
, 56 25 S' - SO 23 s 56 25 s, 54 2' " Ffi' 1239 '1m, \ ?4 p-m

43 '285 42 20 PI: 40 75s 47 26 s :;a' ,137f1m 151 0m.
40213 pc '44 26, 42 26 sl 38 25 pI:

Houston 5734 P,c' 62 37,s ", 39, t ~ ~ MooQ ph....indianapOLIS 41 30 p< 4;; 24 pc .3" _24 pc
Kansa~CI'Y 46 32 s 47 25 s " 27, 53 30 s Lalit - New FIrst Full
Los Angeles ,79 46 ~ 17 46 S 16 47, 77 47 S t • fMIami B3 68 pc 79 64 sh 77 (;1 sh 74 57 sh
Mlnn - 51 Paul 39 24 pc 35 17 pc 33 21, 36 21 , Doe '0.. Doe Jsn
New Orl€l<'lns 59 43 r 60 43 S 61 40 S fil~ 42 s lO· 1•. 28 1
~~~~~rk ell¥; ~~ ~; ~ 50 36 pc 50 34$h 42 30 s

47 ", 45 27 S 49 25 s. Weather rNJ
PIloonll< 10 -46 q ,'" 4'1s 74 ", 71 44, O-$unny_ pc,partly cloudy
San Fr~nclsco 50 44 S 61 45 pc 60 43·pc ~9 45 S e cloUdy sh-showers
SSIlt11e 4742r- 48 43 T 4fl 41c 'AS 37. sh t·thunderstorms. r,ram

•• ! _VYas~!rg!,~n_ S(J ).J C .. 52,.}~ p-c 5;:'_ a6's '4.8,32 S
t1f,snowRuffll7S w-snow J-.ce

~~-----

Sav Mor Pharmacy
~O;l~l N Mmll st. .. Wt~yll(' Nt

I·UOO-fJt16·.4?~U

:JI~l 1444
---~-*

TRUE TO.LIFE.
American Family offers you

. security for life's
unexpected 'realitiB£~

Call. or stop by today.
MARLENE JUSsEL
123 East 2nd St.
Laurel, NE 68745
402-256-9320

.~-8331

, AMERICAN FAMILY.':(-'11.'.':,,,,.~
Aum HOMf BJJS/NlS5'~~TH LIFE

.Arm~nC;;H! FiuniJy MU,1lh11 )nS,lJrJrlC~ COrn~1.:11IY

. Madl~orl, WI 53783

Muttlple scierosis (MS) tS"B progresslve,nerve condltlOf1
that affects nerve~ceJls throughovt .the body A prutectlve

<material called myelin SUff?l!.fldS all ner:ve cells When c~
person has MS there IS mf(arnmatiorY, swelling, and even
fual d~structlon of myelin ThiS results In a dlsrupllon ot.
impulses that travel to an_d from I,he 'brawl. The loss at
nerve functIOn may cause fnust::le wea.knes$, blurred

VISion, tingling sen.sCl:tlon. numbness. ·and latlyue
The exact CEl..u~e of MS IS 'unknown Srclentlsts suspect

vtraltnfectlOr'!S, as 'well as hereditary and eOVln')flrnental
·factors. MS-js not curab{e~ but sterQids, palll relIevers
and o1her~ drugs m~y ·hefp n~rleve symptoms Two bet;}

interferon medlcme5 (8e1RSeron and Avonex) art~

pre-s-cnbod to slow tho progf.e,~s!on 01 MS syrnptofw,
Researchers ar9 noVi Hvafuattng t;()rnpound~ thill lI"I.. lY
slllnulato rnyPrhn protO\!\ Aq\H't~; U,at afhlc\ thn ImI1HHH\

':;y:;'1Hin ;-Jrn nlso bnlnq PV:lItJHIHd



Friends. and relatives ()fe invited
to remember Herman and Ellain
Vahlkamp with a- cud shower in
obselVance of theie 60th wedding
anniversary on Monday, Dec. 14,

Herman Vilhlkamp and Ellain
Baker were m'arried Dec, 14, 1938
at Immanuel Lutheran Church
northea~t of Wayne' They farmed
s<Juthwest of Wayne until 1978'
when they r~t,rred ilfld moved into
Wayne, '-

The couple has one daughter,
Vernlce and Larry Wacker of
Creeley, '(010" two grandchildren
and four great,grandchildren, all
of (olorildo,

A pos.t~anrliversary trip to
Colorado to visit the family is
planned,

Cards will reach the couple at
518 Oak Drive, Wayne, Neb,
687B7.

&: Cyril; iynda Cruickshank,
"Wellness & Your eunnybone,' 1
p,m,; Sart'" bere, .gift exchange,

Thurs&.fy, Dec. 17: Christmas
Dinner, The Bill Dickey Family
entertains, Christmas songs, 1
p.m.. <1>

_~ Frlda,}',,_De[: .!8: Fifth grade
kids sing, 1230-p,m,;'poor,',C '

less, frequent cleaning_
Use of sanitizers and other clean

ers on accessible parts of the air
handling systems in hOrT\e5, , along
with regular maintenance to
remove microbial growth,.;ind'
changing tilters, attack the biologi·
cal, contaminants that infiltrate the
home,

Mr. and Mr$. Vahlkamp

(W"ek of Dec 14,18)
Mond'ay, 'Dec. 14: Lunch &

Learn,with Kristl Lutt, 12: 15 p,rn.;
Current events, 1; Pool.

Tuesday, Dec. 15: Chrlstrha,
craft, 1 p, m,; Bowling, 1.

Wednesday, Dec. 16: Por tud, '
,1!.1'?,')'!y...re>sure clinic, 10 a,m,-
n90n; CarrolrSchool kids, '11; JaJI'

Senior Cenf~r Calendar__

,One keyto removing and control- .
ling biological contaminants in the
home, is to have a cleaning process
aimed at keeping the indoor envi·
ronment healthy,', '

The. potential impacts of deep'
cleaning and dust control with typi
cal household ancj family care prod·
uctshas been documented ,in one
~t'!<lY" sptm,()!ed by __ the
Environmental Pr(\tection ""gency,

That study, conducted in a day
'care center, reported that improved
housekeeping reduced total fungi '
by 61 percent airborne dust by S2
percent, volatile organic com;
pounds by· 49 percent and total
baCteria by 40 percent.

Frequente cleaning may reduce

Vahlkamps to be honored
on their 60th anniversary

I ua I IS I a or contaFni{j-~:U)ts!" the ~"dWi en:;i1~F -

, : <hildreo ,with allergies ,or asthrf\a.' ,ffiE'!1COthl!l" aC'ti9flsindude chang-
'.Maintainihg the quafity'ofindoor air Jog or Cieaoing air tilters and air til-

',' rf\eans, balancingsevf!!alf;,ctors ler bags, ,maintaining filtration and
,such:as,ventilatlon, canirolof cont., 'air handling systems and equip.
'arritnanl'S and. dea,nliness. ment, usiogextenSivl! qualit}'rnat-

'The following discussion should ting inside and outside, frequently
help bring',mote awareness 'to the 'used •doors; using guality vacuum
subje<:tofindCl(lf air quality,sYstems,and Wet deaning sUrla<es.

BIOI09i~'1I t'bnlaminai'if's-irichid·' A!\othersludy of children's bed·
Ingmo'td, mildew, pljs(ry.,ltes, fungi,3 ,rooms in Boston.area, homes
roach aHeJgem,bacleJi~~ yirl!seL, mowed thiit ,mopping or vacuum,
andolher, pestHan spreadinfec- 'rng the floor at least once a week

,lious diseases' and aggravate allergic reSulted In lelWer levels oflungi per
responses. ".~ ,gram of dust on hard ftootsthan did

They are one cause of indoor air
problems for 'an 'asthmatic child,
Biological contaminantS are' carried
indoors by people and pets, or a'ir
handling and, ventilating systems,
.rbese, ,, contaminant's settle on
indoor surfaces and become 'air.
borne again when dust is disturbed

·~i,lk, chocolate ,milk, orangE'
jUiCe and salad bar available

each day

WAKEFIELD (bec. 14, 1~)
Monday: Corn dogs, pork &. bpans,

pear'S, jeUo ca~e,

Tuesday: Chicken 'pattie on bun,
freCJch fries, mh:ed vegetable~, cookie
""-:'\'Ve ..dnesday: 'Turkey noo~.le
c,asserole,., peas, . dinner roll', iru,t
cotktail.

Thursday:' HOt ham & cheese,
seasoned potaro wedges, pineapple

friday: Chill, cinnamon' roll,
apple.sauce.

Milk served WIth €ilch mea!
"'Breakfast _served every'morning.50Q:

WINSIDE (Dei;. 14·1B)
MondAY: Gnllf'd' chIcken s-andwich,

potato chips, peM5, strawberry
shortcake.

Tuesday: SausJ9~'plua, (heNces,
baby. carrots, fruit cocktail.

Wednesday.: .Shrimp, baked potato,
corn, roll and margarine,

Thursday: Chill dogs, fries, piCkle,
apricots, Rice Krispte bar.

Frlda.y: Bis~uits and sausage with
gravy, 'tri t",ters, p-each~s.

Milk..served with each meal
Gkldes,6.12hav"" -

,choice of salad bar dany

WAYNE (0",:'1418)
Mon'day: Pigs In a Blanket, baked

beans, arple-;,aucE',-take/
Tuesday.:.' 'Y,-"e~e(;j. tur~c)i, mashed

potatoes, wheat, ·dinner roff,' peache'!.,
~.ookie, ., "

Wed.ncsday: (hlckt'fl fried' b~ef

patt~', pickles, gre.en·,beam, pears, cake.

T~ursd.ay':_ Taco o~ T.<Ko saJa,d,
corn, ptneapple, cornbread. .'

Friday: PI'ZZd, lettuce, fruit mtx,
chocolate chIp bar,

'Mrlk 'served with each meai
A:lso available daily: chef's sJlad~ roll,

or crack.ers, fruit or juice, 'dessert

! Mindy'f~ne£aion ';(Wakefiefd
fand Vincent Au.en' Word of Laurel
fare planning a' Dec. 19, 1998'
:,wedding at E-vangelic'ilfcovenilnt
lChurch in Wakefield, '

of" Pilul' .and lil~~lle Eilton of
Will<efiCld" She is a 1 '197 gi5duilte
~of Laurel-Concord High School ilnd
is currently h1iljoring, in Busine,ss at. .-

,YJayne State College:
! Herfiilnceis the son:of Regg
'and Mory Ann Word of Laurel. He
h illSo a 1997 graduate of Lilurel
Concord High School. He at
tended Doane CoTlege and is

,presently J, Well,n,CS.s , OJiljm ,.au
Wayne State Co'llege, "

d~ 9':~, <1tV€VU1Zth
~--'--' ",- ...--orrl!-;I-;;S~n-

, .' .&.1/'. ,J;¥ >

, Pick a -"',
residents name",
card fraID the"':~
W,ayne Care .' '.

Centre Gift Tree
in eitherJobbyof the
State Nathmal Bank

Angela :D'"wn 'IN,elis ilnd David
Robert Foot~; both of Port 51. Joe,
fIiL'ar~ plunning a Dec. 20 wed

.ding a1;>oord the cruise' s-hip
Desti'iy in Miami, 'Fla, ,
, The bride,to-be is the daughter'
ot Mr, and Mrs,. Greg Fretwell at

LAUREL,CONCORD ( Dec. 14-18)
~ond<1Y; ,No School. APL training,
Tuesday: No SchooL APl training,
Wednesday: Breakfast~.Cereal.

lunch ~ Pizza, peas, applesaL!ce,
bread,

Thursday B"'~akfJst ~ Pancakes.
'Lunch ~ Chicken nuggets, green
.beans, pear 5~tCeS, bre-ad, che,rry ~<akl?-,

Friday: BreakfasJ - Muffin. Lunch
Me.atloaf; mashed pOlatoes,

peJches; bread, donut. ' '
r~ Milk. and IUlce served With break

fast

g;adu.ate otEstero High School
and 'r,' currentlx Hlendi'ng the
Univerjity of West Florida,

Her fianC~ IS 'the son ot'Mr, ilnd
Mrs" Rober.! Foote of Wayne, He 'is
a -1994 graduate of' Wayne' High
School '"nd a i 997. graduilt-e of
the ,University of West Florida, He
is presently working on his masters'
degree i'M' 'Public Administratiotl

. and is, a park s<lnger with JR.!',Yott,
, St. Jose'ph Stille Park,

School Lunches _
ALLEN Dec. 14-15)

Monday: No School.
Tuesday; No School.
W~~nesday:, Br~akfast ~ Bismark,

Lunch -'- Hamburger on bun, potato
wedges, oranges. , '. '

J"hursday: Breaidast - Raspberry
turriov-er, Lunch ~ Crispitoes, chips.
aPple,

Friday: Breakfast ~ Long John,
Lunch ~ Turkey or ham, mashed

- po~a~oes .. £:{ gr~vy., s--:ve'et p'ot~tQ;'

cranberries, jella cake, ice cream,
Milk and [uice, served with breaktast 

Milk ,and orange juice available with
lunch. Salad bar available each day.

This holiday season we'll throw In a-free Custom
.Galling service lor 30 days1 Enjoy the add.6C
~onvenience of Voice Mail for an eiltire,month free
oil new orexisljng Ifnesof'Service, Now that's a

- great way 10 ring in lhenew year, Slop by 19day,

.FreeVoiceMail for 30 days.
, ,

Christmas
serv~

New
Arrivals·_,__

Cake, cutters W~ie Christ,
Centele of Stuar,t and Audra'
Breyer ,a[ld La~rie CrilY, both ai'
Omaha_
, Servers werE' Crystai Kaup. of
Wilyne and Chris Ste"{arl, ShaY

. Sel:', and D-usUo Steele, all of
Em"erson.

The bride is il1992 graduate of'
West Holt High School- and a' 1996

,:graduate .of ,W'lyne"St"te Gollege"
She is'il prqgrarnmer ahalyst at

,Great Wqt Casualty Company,
The grO'Oii1' grad u"ted frol11

Wilyne High School in 1987 and is
p~esen<iy employed at Carhart'
Lumber ,Comp"ny in Wayne and
t~e ,qw.nef qf. Hitmefl, tne. of
Wilyn~,

Echt'enkamp - lerry .ind
Loree Echtenkamp of W"yne, a
daughter, .Allison 10, 7 Ibs, 3 Ol.,

born Dec. l, 199B, She is wei.
corned ,h'ome by a ,brother, TyIN,.
21 ,months, Grandparents. are
Marge ana the lilte Clarence
Rasteoe of L~urel and Mr. and Mrs.

, Marvin'Echtenkamp of Wakefield,

Thursday: Tl)rkey & dressing,
gravy, sweet potatoes,' peas &'
pearl ,onio~s",<;hristr11aj, ,salad;
dinner roll, ChrislmilS cookie,

Friday: Pepper steak over rice,
" green beans, frve cup salad,
'deviled eggs, w/w 'bread, ice
cream,

-Music 'f,?!,"the' ceremonywilS
provided, t>yorganistConni'e
Webber and singers Linda Aschoff
of Omaha and .Eric S,nith' of

, W~yne.

Maid 0,1 honor was Lori B~usch
of Wayne, . . ",

Se-n.io~Center.. " .

-Congri~gate Meal Menu'~

I

L.

(We~kof O"c. 14- 18)
,Meal~ ',selVed daily' at' noon

,For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal;s;'lV,ed with '
n" milk 'and coHee -

Mond'\y: Roast pork, whipped
potatoes & gravy, sweet & sour
cabbage, white breild,
applesauce,

Tuesday: Salisbury steak, b'lk'ed
potato; baby carrots, 'Pacific salad,

,__.,.-_"m.w.bLead,. cheales.., ..~

.. Wednesday: Pot' Luc,k,
"--,----,,£.vgrypne Welcome!!! Join us!

;.'
(
I

'1

II
,I
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,
ThIS program will also be aired

live over the locj( cable company
and ,an 100 seen on Channel 24.

Ra'inbow Promls('s o{ Christmas
and is under the dlr.ection of Mrs.
Coleen jeffrres.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10
iLm:; Wors~hip, 11:1 S a.m.

SALE.M LUTHERAN
_411 Winter. '. .. -. ...

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev, Charles Alkula, pastor)

Sunday: Hym,j'Sing, 10:45 a.m.;
.Wprship, 11 :.oS. Wednesday:. UM
Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p.m.

cI.-sses, 6; Worship,
8:30.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St,
{Pastor Richaril Tino)

}aturday: Worship service,
6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday $chool
and Bible Stuoy, 9 a.m.; Worship
yvith Communion, 10:30;
Wednesday - Saturday, Pastor's
office hours, B:30 a.m-noon.
Wednesday: Bible Study, 6:30
p.m.; Midweek, 4·5;30 p.m.;
Advent worship, 7:30:

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00" 1:30
Catering available

E..Hwy3S. Wayne" 375"2540

CuzinsCiub plays cards
WAYNE ~The (UllnS Club held a noon luncheon at Tacos & More

on Dec. 3. Nelda Hammer was a guest.
High in 50O' was Nelda f-Iammer and low was Frances Nichols.
The next meeting will be Thursday, Jan. 7, 1999 with Donna Lull

aL 1:30 p.r;:.

E.O, T, Club discusses Chr-istmas --
AREA ~ The E.O.T. Club met in the home of Rhonda Sebade.

Nine members answered the roll call, 'Your favQrite ..Christmas Dec
or."

The de il provide a Christmas gift for a Wayne Care Centre res-
Ident. joy" .Magnuson will purchase the gift.
Th~ fami1y Christmas supper will be Saturday, Dec 12 at 6 p,m. in

the home of Doris and Dale Claussen.
Rhonda Sebade received a birthday gift.
Be'v Hansen will host the next meeting on Thursday, lari. 7, 1999

at 1:30 p.m. Donna Claussen will assISt.

Hillside Club meets .at Tacos & More
WAYNE - The Hillside Club met Dec. 1 at Tacos & More. Five

members: wer.e present
Lunch was served following the meeting,
The next meeting will be with family members on Tuesday, jan. S,

1999 at The Max at 11 :30 a.m.

'Theannual Sunday School
Ch'ristmas Program will be held at
the First. United Met)lodrst Church
on Sunday; Dec. '13 at 2 p.m.

Air children in Nursery .through'
High School will be performing.
This year's play IS entitled 'Cod',

Program to be held

,9:30; Wonhip, 10:30;
Wednesday: Christmas caroling
around Wakefield; 6 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 WesC 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, "astor)

Sunday:" Worship, 11 a.m .
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 ·p.m.
Thursday: Ruth Circle, 8 p.m. .

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th &: Maple

'(BrucEOSchut, pastor)
Sunday; Christmas program

practice, 9 a:m.; Christian
Education, 9:1 S a.m.; Worship,

. 1 0:30;. Christmas program
practice, 1:30-3 p.m.; Worship at
Wakefi~ld Health Care Center,

Cafe: (402) 375-3795
Pub: (402).375-4345

Convention center (402) 375,379&

~l~ ,
-'J\~~--

~."PUl>
'Con~~ntioo Center and BallrOQm

113 South MeAn
Wayne, NE 68787

Carroll,' NE 68723..Q216
Offtee: (402) 585-48.67

Home (402) 585-4836 FAX'(402) 585-4892

Dixou _

Hoskins _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr, AL SalrT1ltro, paStor)

PEACE ·UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, 'pastor)

~unday: Sunday ?ch09J and
'Confirmation cia", 9:30 ·a~m,;

Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir,7:30,p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East oftovm'

-(Brian Handrlctl,p"stor).
,e Saturda)i:,St..Paul Caroling, 2 EVANCEl/CALCOYENANT
. p,m: Sunday: The lutheran Hour, .....8Q2winteL~- _
. KF"H;:E3P ~ntngwors!illL (R6$.(riek,on, pastOl)

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd I< johnson
(Glen DavE; pastor)
Internet web site:
http://w\IVw.g·eocities.comiHear
tland!Acres! 1262

Friday and Sunday: 'Llving
Christmas Tree,' program at
Nebraska Christian College.
Saturday: Christmas PrografTl,
followed by _,ookigs and pinatas, 7
p.m. Sunday: Christian Hour,
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday 'School,

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

'{Rodney Rixe pastor)
'Sunday: Sunday School" 9: 1.5

a.rn.; Worship, 10:30; Bible Cla,s,
7 p.m. Monday: Sunday School

Teachers' meeting, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: ConLirmation:
Instruction, 4:45 p.m.; (hair, 7
p.m. Thursday: Bible Class, 7 p.m.
Spturday: Children', Christmas'
prOgram ",actice,. 9;30-11 ":01.;
NELHS' Christmas COAcert; 1 p.m.

Wak'efi"eld__

, liON LUTHER,I\I'I
(Lynn Riege, vicar)

Sunday' Sunday Sch'Wl, 9:15
a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Sunday
School program practice and
Christmas Caroling. 1 :30 p.m.
Tuesday: Circuit Pastors' meeting
at Trinity in Madison, 8:30 a.m,
Wednesday: Dual f\arish Advent
Midweek .Ii/'orship at St. john's,
7:30 .. ,-.." ..

TWJ'Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, catlle, poultry feeds

..' blxONUNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson,pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10,

service, 8:30 a.]11.; S~~day School, SUn d'll y: Su nday' School
9:30; SI. Paul Ladl.';s Aid ~otluc~, 6 Teac.her apprBciation, 8:45;

, p.m. Wedne~day: Confirmation, Sunday School.. ' 9:30 a.m,;
4 p.m. Saturday: 51. .Paul Bake Worship; 10:'4'5; CEo Boqrd, 7 p,m.
Sale: Village Inn, tnAllen, 8:30,!.m, Monday: Rutti.'<;:irole Christmas
-1 p_m.· . . party,6c30p.in, .Wednesday:

EVAN' CELI'CAL .-FRE.E' C.onfirmatior1,-." 4:30"' p.m.; 5na.k
shak, 7 p.m.; Pioneer 'clubs "nd

- ,.C<Bob'.Btenner, pastor)
- Sunday' Family Sunday School youth group, 0:30; BibleS(udV;1
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Morning '. Saturday: W&fg'h Down, 8 a:i11'

WOrshiP, 10:30; Poland Mi"ion Trip IMMANUEL LUtHERAN
slide~ and scrvicc, 7 p.m.. 4 North,.3 E.ast of Wayne
Wednesday: AWANA, 7 p:m.; (6 I n H . d I h t)

:P<Jyer and Bible Study. 7:30; CIA r a an r ~ ,pas or
'Sunday: Sunday' School,

and DisC.ipl~stiip,7:30. Christmas program practice, 9
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30;
(ar,oling, 2 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study, 7 p.m: Wednesday:
Confirmalidn class,'o p.m,·
ThurS'day: rinmilnuel Ladie', Aid
Luncheon, noon.

pMtor)

309 Main Street
'375·2088

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duan~ Marburger,-pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adult Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunda.y School Christmas program,
"Missing .' the Point: 10:45;
Couple) Caroling at "Wakefie1(J
C;1r& Center, 6 p,m.; Couples
Supper Out, 7. yvednesday: Choir
practice and Christmas party
follOWing, 7:30p.m .. ,

UNITED METHODiST
(Gary Main, Pi'st'~r)

S'unday: Sunday School: 9A5
a.m, Morning worship, -11.
Tuesday: . qoic, 7 p,m.; .!lible
Study, 7:30; Board meeting, 8.
Thursday: Bible Study, 1 p.m.

Concord _

UNIT~D METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Toml.inson, pastor)

Sunday: .~ull·day School, 9:15
J.t1l.~.Chu·rch ~Vor::.hlp, 10:3.0.

ST. PAUL LUT,HERAN
(Rev William Engebretsen,
v<"j(::af)cy- p,tls-tor)

SuncLJy: \\.'()r~bTp,- 8:30 J,rll .•

Sdndtlv'':.chnol, 9:20

CarroU_--------

Allen_--,...._.,..-

-'
.BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Coil Axen; past'"r)

Sun-day: \o\/or'~hip, 9,1.111.,' SlJn
')choo"l, ':; .

c~-F+fl5"t LU-lHERAN
.{Du<lne.Mar.burg.e<i pastorf
. Sunday: Worship and pra'lIe, 9
J.t"fl.; 5und:Jy School Jnd -,senior
Choir 1'r.1ct.lce,. 10; Wednesday:
Srnio; .(hOll, 7 pm'

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

Wayne Motors

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 P.earl SI. -375-2899
Wastor Martin Russell).
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Pastor Paul Judson)

Saturday: Worship, 6 p·.m,;
·Sunday; ~NursNy care availoble,
7:,45 to 11:45 a,m,; Worship', 8
.1;"\1' 10:30 o.m, Sunday School
;.llld Adult Bible S.ludy. 9:1 S;
l<e(gptlo,r1.~ fo'r new' members,
11 ;30; .Sunday: School Ch(istmas:
ProgrJm.;· 2 p.m. Monday: Boy
SC\luts'at . Center, 7; Church
Cciu;;c.il,- 7;30. Tuesday: Bible
study a! T:lCo\'& iv1ore,.6:45 a.m.;

·O,Vlne 0"1'110, 9:39 .il:llle and 7:30
p.m.; IMen Who Loye Bed a!
Genos. 6 p_m.; WelCoMe HOlJSe .

"Worship, 6:.30 p.m,' .Wedne·sday:
Men:s Blple 7 a.m., StaH
nH'~ting, ~ Chu'rch Soup
Sup~per and 6:30 pm;
\,VorsPrlp c1nd CornmiUc(',
815

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF' COD
901 CirCle.'Dr., 375·3430'
(Mark Steinbach:~rr;'~for)

Saturday: Prayer mcetlng, 6
p.m. Su~d_ay: WorsfHp (rlcbrcltlon,
10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.; Nursel!.
Pre-sch.o-Ol, Slcrnent.Jry Mir1lstrlr~

av.ailoble. Wednesday: fill11ily
night, 7 p.nl.; nursery,. newborn
through ·2 ,yeMs; Rair\bows, 3·5
ye~rs; Missionettes, girls, ·K.6th;·
RDyal. Rongers, bah, K·6th at t,~e

"£d"'""'.-;..;.,.;.,-.'.~.-D:-".-'-'M-'-'.""U-O""U-.- jj~~~~~~~
.. . .... carpet & upholsterY '.I'el'.s
. . }ftav(If's.. . cleaning . "l

.' .. ' .' '. !kSf COllllllafcial &Residential . .8akery .
'.. ~""'M;;E7J(jU'~SWEENEY

P..O.!3ox49 (402\4;39'2456.·
Stanton, NE 68779 (888) 756·.4785 .'

Serving Surrounding Areas' ,
Via ne. Stanton, MadISQn,.£tHnln Pl.erce Co

FIRS'T PRESBYTERIAN
216' West.3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: WOIS/.,ip, S.lra Loph
~nd '~other pe~r .min)stcrs will be
spec'lal, gupsts, 9:45 a.m; Cdllee
and fellowship, 10:45; Churcl,
schoOl, 10:50. Wednesda,y:
Lectionary Blble Study, 9 am.;
Choir rehear:"I, 7:30·p Ill.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)'

Satu'rday:' UMM Breakfast, 7:30
·a.m. Sunday: Early worship, 8'15;
Morning Worship, 9:30; Sunday
Sch_QoC 10:45; Christmas program,
2 p.mcMonday:laycees, 7. p.m.;
Live Nativity, at·Crossp.oint, 7.
Wednesday: ·.Pers·onal Crowth, 9
a.m.; Theophilus, 2 Pm.; King'
Kids, 3:30; 'friends in Faith, 3:45;
Confirmatiorl; 1; Chilncel Choir,. 7;

FIRST TRINITY LUTHf.RA'N
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1!4'miles east olWayne)
Missburi Synod
(Kellh Kilhne, vacancy pastor)

SUf1day: "Sunday School .1I1d
-Confjrrn~tion. dJss, . 9.:15. 'l.'!11.. ;

Diyine WorshIp, 10'15 Mon':day:
Prayer "'..eeting, 7:30 p.hl. '

.FIRST CHUfKH OF CHRIST
,(Chtistian) ,
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy.ReYn.olds, minister)
..Sunday: Sund'ay ,chQol, 9:30
a.m;;·worshlp, 10:30 a·.m.
Wednesday: Youth group, at the
church; 6:30 p.m Thursday:
H'ome BibtC' 's-tudy <It V<Hjo~js'

homes, 7. p.m.



Main Street until 8 p.m.
A number of coHege students

from both CrossPoint and
Cooperative Campo< /Vlinis\ry will
be involved in the presentation.

Th~ public is invited to attend
the worship or view the nativity.

and supplies were delivered to the
Wayne Food Pantry on Dec. 6.

·We are proud 'of the accom··
plishments of our confirmation

. youth and their sponsors in sup
porting the valuable ministry of
the Wayne Food 'Pantry and we
deeply appreciate the m'embers
of . our congregation, Aid
Association for Lutherans (AAL)
arid QUil!ity Foods for thE'll.' excel·
lent cooperation in this effort to
serve the needs of others," said
Pastor Martin Russell of Out Savior
Lutheran Church

SpHtgerber .was botli' leader and
- hostess

Hannah Bible StudY Circle met on
Nov. 20 at the Wayne Care Center

'with eight participants including
'one visitor. Leone lager was hQst~s;

There will be flO meeting in·
December.

Rebekah Bible Study Group met
on Nov: 19 with six participants.
lewel Cavner was hostess and leader
was Madge Brufta!. Rebekah CiI<:Ie
will clean the nurSery on Dec.·7 and
23. at' 9 alm. There wit! be no
December meeting, .

Rachel Bible Study Circle met on
Dec. 7 witlnix·partlciparlts. Hostess
was Irene Rlebotd and lesson leader
was lani,e Bare/man, .

CrossPoint and Cooperative
Campus. M.inistry are sponsoring a
live nativity on. Monday, Dec. 14 .
_ The 'nativity arid a short worship,
service begin at 7 p.m. Thos'e
invo!ved·in· the presentation wil]
remain at CrossPoint, 1006 North

live nativity planne~

The tenth'grade confirmation
youth at Our Savior Lu'theran
Church in Wayne, with their con·
firmatio.n m"entors, purchased
$500 worth of groceries at Quality
Food Center On. Dec, 6 to help
restock the'Wayne food Pantry.-

The $500 was made available
as part 01\ the Aid Association for
Lutherans' Se.-ve Program.

The stude: ~d their mentors
also hqsted il lood drive at Our
Savior. As a resu~ of their efforts,
nearly three pickup loads of food

Kelvin Puntney, president of' AAL Branch #9609, hands 'a
checl< to Natalie DeBondt of Quality Food Center. Also
pictured are, left to right, Sue Anderson, Nikki Kay, Leah
Dunklau and Kristine Fink of Our' Savior luthe.ran

,Church.

Vo..utJi:Outr.each
event planned
Youth Outreach III, The Final

Countdown wiH be held at the
Wayne City Auditorium on Sat
urday, Dec 1'9.

I : Doors open at 6:15p.m.
Featured will be the band

"Beauty from Ashes;" drama,
basketball and volleyball; fun
and friends. '

Free pizia will be provided at
the end of the evening. •

The event is being sponsored
by the Praise Assembly Yo~th

Group,

PreSldent Jeanie Ma;oll conduct: "
ed the meeting. Roll call was a Bible
Verse taken lrom the book of
Ps·alms. Reports, were read and
approved. New Year Books we're
given' out .. and -reviewed. Cheer
boxes were packed for s.hut·lns 'and

'elderly of the congregatIOn. Visiting
committee' will b~ those delivering
Cheer Boxes 'Our Savior ,youth help,
. Monetary gifts w,ll be given to '

the African .. 'MedICal, ty1i"ion,. re".st.. oC'k f..ood pa'ntry'
. Nebraska, Lutheran High Schqol at

Waco and Tea.chers and Custpaians
6f Trinity. The meeting cI~sed with'
several Christmas Carol, and the
Lord's Prayer. The next meeting will'
be at the home of Hulda Fuhrman
on Ian. 7, .1999.

the devotlo~ on the]th command·
Illent All took pait In presenti;,g the
tOpK taken' .from the Prayer
Calendar and wrlt\en by Pastor )::.nc
·Hartzell of Georgetowf], Texas.

Kleensang.·
FollOWing the dinner, the chldre"

presented ·il mUSical' program.The
meeting' ','began with. slflg,ng
Chr;Stm.as Carols. Pastor Rixe l,ad·

Trinity Lutheran lad,es Aid
l.W.M.S.· met 00'0ec.3 for-their
innual' no-host Christmas dinner.
Guests were-the Trinity. "Rool chil
"lren and teachers' ·and· 0 ·Ione

_ .. Iitbitr~.ll!~lllSt~~'y§iicle~E!t()ll. ,
, h six artid ants•. lila

Hoskins Ladies Aid has .Ch'ristmas'dinner

; .

.. .Our SaviOr is located at the
(iorner of fi.fth ana .P'earl Streets in
Wayne:' formaTe information
contact the church office at· 375-

, 289~ • .

~"Sounds of the season
.Students )nt~lrd and-fourth"-9rilde at Wayne Elementary School entertained those at
hut Friday's Cbamber Cqffee. Thecoffe~ was held at the Natlorial <;uardArmory .In
conjunction with this year's Fantasy Forest. The students were under .the direction of
Cheryl Kopperud. . . . - .'

Power'Unlimi,-d
219 MainStreet, Wayne~
402·375·2615 IL\::~J1
1·800·341·6162 '-<,i:~~?i

Drs. Wessel & Burrows
115 W. 3rd $1..
PO Box 217
Wayne, NE

375·1124

FREDRICKSON1cOlL CO.
Highw<lY 15 NorthcWayne"NE
Phone:. (402) 375-3535
.Wafs: 1-800-E?72-3313 -

" (conoco) ~ / .'IlFGooc!:ic!t



Serving on the Alter GUild for
December are inez Freeman, Donna
Kruger" lone Fahrenholz and Cheryl
RIeger BarS arid coffe€" wei e set vtd

at the close ,of the afternoon The
next meeting will be on Ian 7.
1999

Diane Koepke [n charge The'offi
cers presented a program,
"Preparing Our Hearts" with all loln
Ing in Slng[ng ChrIStmas Carols, Nut
shell fnends were revealed in a g[1t
ex~hange. Guests enjoyed a· "Grab

.Bag" gift exchange 1nez Freeman
dnd Joy~e Saegebarth were actmg.
ho-..t.f>sses

1:30-6:30 p.m., Senior, Citizens,
Legion, 2 p,m., Elementary Con~ert•.
H[gh School Gym, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 15: Boy Scout
Christmas Party, 345 pm,; jolly
Couples Club, Art Rabe; Hosp[tal
GUild Workers, Jean Rohlff and Erna
Hoffman.

Wednesday, Dec., 16: Public
Library, 1, 30-6 3D pm. Busy Bee's
Christmas Dinner, Bonnie Wylies,
noon

Thursday, Dec 17: Center Circle
Club, DavIS Steakhouse, 11: 15 a m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, 'Dec. 14: Elementary

Christma> Program, high school
gym, 7:}0 pm, Scholarsh[p
Foundation Bake Sale

Tuesday, Dec. 15: BB (basketball)
at Rosalie; G IV, 4 pm.; B IV, 5 p,m.;
GV,6:1S; BV, Bpi-n.

Thursday, Dec 17: High School
Music Concert, Multi,Purpose
Room, 7:30 p,m·

Friday, Dec 18: BB" here,
tol~ridge, G V, 6:15; B V, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Dec 19: 7-8 Boys BB
Ponca Tourney, 9 a,m., Wayne
Wrestling' Tourney, 10 a,m"
O'smond Wrestling lourney, 10
a,m.; G and B B-Team BB at
Coleridge, 9 a.m,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, Dec" 14~ ·Uttle Red Hen

'fheater Brood meeting; 4 p.m,;.
Arne-rkan legIon Auxi1iary meeting,
B pm.

Thursday, Dec ) 7: Lions Club, 6
p,m,

Friday, Dec '18: Hospital Auxiliary
Bingo, 2:30 pm.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, O'ec 14: )uni~r High
basketball, Pender, here; FCCLA 4-6
,p.C(i.;-'School Board meeting, 8 p.m,

Tuesday, Dec 1S: Boys and girls
basketball, 'Emerlon, there

,Thursday, Dec 17: Junior girls
basketball, Wayne, here; lunlor high
bo s basketball Wa ne, there; Bo s

,and girls basketball, Hartington,
here

Friday, Dec 18: 9th grade girls
basketball, Randolph, here; Boys
basketball, Stanton, here

cookies a~d candy were served at
the 'clo,e of the afternoon

The iHext me~tjng' will b~ held on
Jan 7,1999:

ZION LtJTHERAN LADIES AID
The Zion Lutheran Lad[e, Aid,

LW.M.L had their annual no-host
ChrIStmas dinner on Dec. 3 With 10
members and 16 guests attending.
Vicar Riege gave the Openmg
Prayer. LaVerda Kruger was honored
with the Birthday.Song Followmg
the dinner, a Bake Sale w"' held
With LaV~rda Kruger dnd Cheryl
RIege In charge

A quilt auction wa ... aho held WIth

according to Wakefield Health Care the fifth or sixth grade instructors,
,Center . Admini,strator Terry. Matt Brenn; Terri ~amuelson, or
Hoffman" there' will be a propose ,Deb GarwQOd.
deslgn·and cost figures available on- :PREsIDENT OF PHi BETA LAMBD.A
the-project Thecfinam;ial,stud)LwilLc '" JaSon ,Theil of Wakefieict SchooL,.
show w!\ether this' project is sound 'has been elected president of the
from tliatstandpoint. Northeast CQmmunity College of

The Wakefield Health Care Center Norfolk ch~pter of Phi Beta lambda"
Phi Beta Lambda is an education·

al. association.Qf student members
preparing for. a .career in business.
Ihe mission of the organiiation is t6
bring business and education
together in a positive working rela
tionship through innovative leader·-

,future goals:
For further information, please

contact Carol Brug<jer, Village Cler-k
at :(402) 286-4422 or Angie
MCLean, NENEDD at (402) 379-
1150 -

, CHRISTMAS CONCERTS
The Win,side Elementary School

Winter Concert will be held on
Monday, Dec 14 in the high school

, gym at 7:30 p.m.
The' Winside Scholarship

Foundation -will be holding a bake
sal" at the concert to raise funds for

.expenses. Anyone who would like
to donate baked goods for the sale
is, welcome to do so and can either

'bring them to" the concert or <:all
286-4598 or 286-4504 to make
pickup arrangements:

The Winsioe junior and Senior
High S~hool Concert will be held on
l'hursday, Dec. 17;n the elementary
Multi-Purpose Room at 7;30 p.m.
The general public is invited to

" attend both_ ' '

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Dec 11: Open AA meet

ing, firehall, 8 p.m,; Hospital Guild
Workers: Bev Voss, Norma
Brockmoller Lois 'Kr,ueger

Saturday, eke 12: P",blic Library,
9-12 and 1-3 p,m.

Monday, Dec 14: Public Library,

lorned f'yeryone dnd· members
lI1trodu(E'd their guests. Following
the dlll[ler, the preSident conducted
t-he busnH''..s rl1eetlng RoU"'call was_.a
ScrIpture Verse Reporb were re(ld
,md approvedy

Dept of Health; is to conduct stud
Ies into the architectural design and
constr~ction. and also a financial
review of the'project

When this stage IS completed,

A second meeting has been
scheduled for Monday, Jan, 25 at 7,
p.m, at the village auditorium to
develop a strategic plan which will
adaress these concerns', All jnt~(eSt,

ed citfzem are encouraged to
attend as well as members from the

'follOWIng community groups;
Library Foundation, Boy Scouts, Old
SettlerS' committee, YDuth
Leadership/Student "Council, '
Business Leaders, Winside. Village
Board, chUf(hes, School Board,
Economic Development Group,
Main Street Groue, Summer,
Recrea-tIQI1, _'Senior Citizens/Meals
on 'Wh~els, - and" the file

Department,
The'meeting will encourage col

laboration between these existing
~ommlttees i(1 of<:ler to implement

ASSISTED LIVING MOVES AHEAD
The Wakefiel<,i Health Care Center

received word',through 'the mail
- recently (rom the Nebraska Health

a,ocl Human' Services System that .'
tbe facility has beer]· apprwed. to'
move to' the' next 'stage of the
-process to receive a gra~t to cC?nvert
some of the nursing, home rooms
mtG assisted living vilits and pqssi
'Diy an addition for added services,

Earlier this year the Care Center
hied a notice of mterest 'in recei.~ing

funds and ;)I.so held a public hear-

Winside News.....:....-.-;.....--.-;.....----,.;..,..---------
Diannl>. ,!:ll'g,>r Jownhall meetfng on Nov. 16 \0

4()~-~H6·,10()4' review the results, of the recent-com.

AMERICAN LEGION inunity attitude survey that was
Roy Reed Post 252 of the conducted,

'Amencan LeCJ10n held Its' monthly Tne meeting participants ,identi-
f;'ed ,a list oLstrengths and areas for

nl~et[ng on D~.c., 1 With 12 mem..
bers 'present improvement "and prioritized goals

WinSide P,ihl[L Schoor-' --for the community, The 'top five pri-
Superlnten'dent DonOvan -L,,[ghto'; orltles by vote were a new water
was present to JnVlt,E' all Veterans to tower, fitness center,-,1ibr·ary, hous-

,attend ttl" Dec 18 basketball game II1g de"elopment areas and an inde-
for spec[al recognition pendent living..Qr retirement facility.

The Leg[on than,ks TWI farms,'
W[nSide Crain and' feed, and
Oberle', Market lor their ,upporr for'
the omelette fee,J'recerltly held ..
-fA dlSc~s"on was held, on the

upcoflling ~flloker ·which ~t11~ '~~
held [n jalludry ThNe WIll also be d'
lanu'd[¥ Soup Supper --

The r~ext rcg\Jlar r'tleeting Will be
luesday, Ian 5 dt Rpm
SENIORS

Twenty-one Win~ldp Mea I:lelllor
(ltl/ens r:net on Monday, Nov 30 tor
a rhanksqJvlng turkey dinner in th-e
W[nSide Legion flail

Cards and "1 hanbg[ving Bingo
were played lor (un

The next meeting Will be held on
,Dec 14 at'2 p,m All are. seniorS are
welcome to attend.
FOR IMMEDIATE RElEASE

The Village 91 WHlSIde held a

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
Frlday;Dec. 1.1: £hic~en, mashed'

potatoes/gravy, green beans, and,
peaches .

Monday, Dec. 14:'
ti"ked ot"to, stew,ed

TEACHER'S APL TRAINING
The te~'cher'; will contm'~e their

,APL' training i~, LauIel,()" MOf)J]ay,_
Dec. 14 and Tuesday, Dec '1 S' so
there will NOT be school on those
daysJBut there' will be a Basketball
game on Tuesday at Hartington"as
scheduled. The games start at '5
p.m. with the IUl1lor VarSity girls, fol,
lowed by the v.arSity girls, and then.
the Varsity boys,
SANTA'S COMING TO TOWN

Santa WI Ii be visiting Allen on
Saturday; Qec 1-9 ·at· 1 p,m. ',He will
be w~lting at the Allen Mini-mall lor
chUaren to VISit him so be sure to'
com.e ind t~1I him what is' wanted
for Christmas.

The ChrIStmas' draWing will be
.held at Lp.m. on Main ·Street in

, fronCof the Gash' Store: There's .still
, time' for businesses and individu~ls

who'wish'tO sponsor adraWif!9 and
give a prize away butthey need to
have their list of 'winners and prizes'
to Jean Rahn" the Village Clerk, by

'Wednesday, Dec. 16,
Also, on : Saturday,

Martinson :Je.d.....Y!ll.b 17':_: n"oi(\ts, ' and ic,,' cream' ,
,. , 'F'· T d D p" 1 The board is then proposing to

_Rachael StallbJum had nine, ' ues ay; ec 15: or. cutets,
Shannon Koester put In seven. AlICia m3'hed - pDtato/gravy, Harv'arcf' remodel the mln[,gym and muSiC

. , Instruction" IS held in the .Iunch
. Liebsch t1ad-fotIrpomts,cfeisica 80ck-- "beets, iiiixed-tTtlit"salad,-aoo -pud,~, 'rooin"
, had two, and Carrie GeIger had one ding; Cleaning Day

W d d D 16 F I The 'bOJrd IS also conSidering
point" The giil's next (onte,t will:be e nes ay, ec .: ISIT; sca-

"on Tuesday at Hartington. ./Ioped potatoes, green bean,S, cot,
The Varsity boys also traveled to tage cheese/pmeapple, and cake;

Winslcle o'n Thursday and th'ey Ladles Cards
,played veiy,'well despite not getting Thursday, Dec 1'7: M[nute Stedk.
the wih.-The Itnal score was 42-31 buttered rotaio, corn; jeJlo/inan,
The' S<Dring 'was l.ed' by ~icky dann orange, and plums; Bingo
OfQe~kamp and BJ Gotch yvith each Friday,Dec 18: Sloppy Joes/bun,
of them h~vll1g 10 POll1ts potatcr, ,caulifloWer blend, pea salad,

On Friday, the boys' hosted the and a banana '
E:ore~idge Bulldogs, The guys again' COMMUNITY EVENTS
played well and pushed Colendge Fdday, Dec 11: VarSity Boys Vs
up and down the court, 'but were P"nca" 6) 5 at Emerson [n T[p,Off

_ not able to get the Win Their next ClasSiC ToULnament
(Ont~st is Friday,at Emerson i~ the Saturday, Dec 12:. Emerson l[p,
lipoli ClasSIC where they 'will 'play Oli Classic cqnt[nues, 5-6 Grade
Ponca at 6,1 S, girls basketball practice, 3,5 pm,

'Sunday, Dec 6: first Lutheran
Worship, 9 a.m With Sacrament of
Holy Baptism and' ConfirmatIon 101,

.Io_wed .by Sunday Sthool 'at l'O,
U,nlted Methodist Sunday School.

'9:15-10,15 with worship at l'O'30
cqn.

Monday, Dec. 14: NO SC'HOOL.
Village Board meets. l"glOI1
AUXiliary meeting, Basketball pra(
1[(e. gJrls early, boys late

Tuesday, D"c 15: NO SCHOOL;
G[fls IR and VIVB at Hart[ngton, 5
pm , Cleaning Day at Sen[or Center
. Wednesday, Dec 16: Have li,t of

wmners for Chnstmas Drilwmg In to
Jean Ha~n at the Village Office,

. Ladies cards at the Senior Center
Kid's Club after school; Baskelbal'I'
,practice,girls eany/boys late;
Serendipity Group meets at 7 p 111

. Thursday, Dec. 17: Un [ted.
Methodist', Women: 1 :30 p,m.,

" Senior Center's Bingo; High ChOir
caroling, .7 p,m.; Driver's License
Exam In Ponta; B~sketbalf practice
gitls early/boys late

Friday, Dec 18: JVB/VGIVB, here,
Vs. Newcastle, 5.p.m

Hoskins News-"'---------.,,;.;.--------------:-------
,ML~ Hilda Thomas
4025GS-4f)69

, SENIOR·S
The- HO'lkm" Senior::. fllrl tit ,t.rw

fHt~ll,dl OJ) Dt'(". 1 "lJH'. dlt('rnol~n

R S
'NC}'l \pcnt);pldy\ng (arch With prr/c<.,

I U , gO!1lq to V(,~J Br6ql(>, Hildd ThomJ'> .
' , . dnd r flcdJ Melerhenry -

. ' . . . I j~d(' HIr1/111d-n wa" (()1tl'l' did!! -j he pre:'ldenl thanked everyone
. ". ' lOr <'d(rY:I!l'~undl MdfY lQdwll'l will for helping wIth· the Con~fegat;onal'Wa"ddell' (Sf' If) thdTqe 'of JrrJnqt>nwnt~ Tor ,. nunhglvlng dinner Thank 'you

the next nWl'tmq on De(' I c, r"w-t('~ were read. Adeline Anders.on

'. Pasture Quarter . PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY wJ' honored With the BHthday
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ll~0~)~O~fG~~~,~1~C~)~[I~·t~'I~I~1\~'·LtLI~,~~\(U)ll~}The olceDng closed with the

Located ,N. of Ponca e~ th"'L annual nLJ h\'j\t [1""('11," dill I-'Jld\ Prayer LolalTlaye Langenberg

~
~~ Ill)[ un Dec ) WIth fti Ilwmbl'!~ Jilt! VVd\ rn' chJrge of the program 6f

FOR • 1) qlJ(·~I\ prp"Pflt . "- ('hfl~tnlas ReJdmg~ ,md Carols A
s4E:" .'. FINANClAJ. ~ERVlCES Pre\ld'ent Lorl(w)~.):\. Wncly ~\iV( j (,111 fXlh,Hlqt,' Wtl\ twld dnd coffee,



tfl:ll\l:i·
Automotive

Service
'ASE Certified

'Complete Car & Truck Repair
'Wrecker' Tires. Tune-up

-ComputeT Diagnosis

419 Main St~eet Wayne

Phohe.:....31~"'4385

YAMAHA
II--C Kawasaki

ll:"lthc t.o•...t lill'C,roll

"HONDA
Onne ride with us.

MotOfCYCl•• ·~et Skl~

oSno~oblle.

'.8(1''8
C~cl~,~

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
Telephone: 371.9151

The Wayne Herald

.~...
Meming Shopper

114 Main, Wayne
402·375-2600

VEHICLES

• Order a stamper & make lire
easier!

. Sig'nature Stamp'

- Return-address Stamp
- CustomStamp

All can he 'lfdcred pre-inked
fnr your wnven!ence' SlOP by

· & look at our catalog
J

• Carlson Craft. bu,;iness
invitatIOns & announcements
hnng JAZZ t~) your e·vent.

Check Oul our design hook.

• Make'your business slarid OUI!

Order raised letter business
cards in' a variety of colors &
styles.·Prices start at $20.50
for sao, Place your oTder
today I

SERVICES

Sows: 350 to 500 lbs.,S9.50 to
$11; 500 io 650 lbs:, $11 to $14.
Boars: $5 to $7. '

....

StolteDbe:rg
'MR'11fBIS

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
375·3385

t: It

MDRBIS
•.ICIIIE 8
WELDING,

INC.

COLLECTIONS

-___ ACTl1IN CREDlT__-1
no WElT m.-mn (40!) m-4IOI
'.O•. IOM 244 11811 ..·1211
lLIlR, IllllAUI 117.7 TAl (m) "'''''11

SERVICES
I

REAL ESTATE

J15 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

-----375·2055---c~ .'

·Farm Sales
-HOme Sales

·Farm Management

-Banks
·Doctors

, -Hospitals
.. _- -'---":;-----:U:rriCJr6fOs--'-------"

·Merchants
-Municipalities

-Utility Gompanies
-ACCOUNTS

-RETURNED CHECKS

.r... Speu..-an

~75·4499

SpetlUnan
Plu-.bing

Wayue, Nebraska

I II West T11I'.<I Sr Wayne

375c 26%

oAuto ·Home -Life
-Health ~Farm

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

Certified Public,
Accountant

"Max Kathol
and

A.ssociates POC.

104 West S()col1d Wayne

375-471,8

-Auto oHome oLife
oFarm oBusiness oCrop

serving the needs of
Nebraskans for oveT 50 years

" Independent'Agent

ACCOUNTING

Complete.
Insurance Services. .

- "'-- --~J--~

INortheast Nebra
, Insurance
..., ,Agency

i nrst National
Insurance

c "Agency

Gary Boehle. Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

There _were- 87 ,fed, C:jlttl~~Qld,J>red calve.s, iZOto .$ 140,.and ho,"-- --S2'to n lower; 40 to 50 lbs., flO
_~t the~t:J:.~_Ii-J.~st~S~~~MaT"-~.t:. stei!l<:aLv~s,- $3Q_tQ'.:1S.O,: '.c tQ~UL$2:'to.:13_lower;:50 1O~0

..,-Tue,(jay~ Fats were '5(J~t.o $1 ".. '. . Ibs $12 to $18· $2 to Blower;
. ower; cows were steady, '-'The sheep sale was held ar the 60 'to 70 Ibs., sis to.. 119, . s:z tQ
_ '., Good to choice steels, $58 to Norfolk --livestock Market la,t ,n: lower; 70 to 80 Ibs.; S16 to

$60 Good to choice heifers, $58 Wednesday with 59-1 read sold, $20, $2'to $3 lower; jlO I~. and
to $<;0, Medium and good steers Prices were $2, to $3 higher on up, S18 to $25,.·S2'to $3 lower.
and heifers, '$56 to $58, Standard. lats and .. steady on lambs and,' ~,~,~.~ .
$,48 to $52·. Good cows, $-28 to .ewes. . . 'B'ui~her hog !;lead count'at the

. $ 32. .,,:,. -'--.. ~.-- ',' c" ..' No-rfolk 'livestock-'cMarket-'''on-
, . Fat lambs: ,110 to 140 Ibs" Tu'es'day totaledS86;8utchers

Prices for dairy.' cattle at the $54 to $59,25cwt.. . . were S) to S1,25 {ower; sows
'Norfolk LivE!stock, Market'oCl Wed... '-Feeder-I'amb" 40 to 60 lbs,; were·Sllawer.· .
"",day wer@-sfeady 'on springers $60 to i75 cwf:; 60 to 100 .tbs"
and ·Ye;,rlln9s ..and higher on $53 to $60 (wI. ' . ' U,S. l's ... 2's 220 to 26'0 Ibs.,
heilers, . " ,', , .___ ,_ ~w..es;__ COQd,J50-..t0-~c$l-O-;----Tl-5~ to-$l-&.1 5-;-2',+,,3'>220'10-

CTCiP-'quality fr.esh and,.spTingi(lg Medium, $35, to $SO;,laughter, 260 ibs., $14,75 to $15.50; ·2's +
heifers were $900 10,$-1-2S-0" '$20'10 $-3-5. 3's 260 to 2801bs" U4 to $-15.50;
Medium quality Iresh and s-pring. 2', +3'" 280 to 300 Ibs., J12 to
ing :heifers w~re $70Q to $900, There were 298 feeder pigs $14; 3's + 4's 300 Ibs. +, S10 to
Common heifers and older'.cows: ,old at the Norfolk Livestock Mar- S 12,
,$500 to $100; 300 to 500 Ib: ket c;>n Monday Prices were $2 to
heifers were $300 to $475; 500 $3 lower. •
t0700'lb, 'heifers were $475 fa' 20to 30 Ibs" $6 to $12; $2 to
$675. Cood baby calves - cross· $3 lower; 30 to 40 Ibs, $8 t<i$14;

cover' inelude finding J pleasure
haDe; early training' -:",developlng
the basics sDaHle. bit work calis·
th"'nics' for pleasure horse, a.nd
putting the fini,hed pr,oduct to:
gether, '

Other prescnters are 'Tom
Kirshenb:lUln 01 Woll Brothers'
Western WCJf in Omaha and Tim
Jennings of Pr·ofes.sional. A'~ction
Serv'ices 'In Lc.ssbburgJ Vi).

Kirshc.nb,aum will present
"Saddles, S"ddles, S"ddl'cs ~

whiCh 'One For YDl;)" H will ia
clude inforn~:lti6n 011 seJ~etil'lg the
correct soddll' for yoursdf "nd thc

, type of horse yOl] h,lve.

drive many miles to both 'set, of
gra'ndparents,

6. The nlc~ll rnuH be tr.idttionJI. .
We 'happen to like t~r~ey :a'nd
qrellin,g, but I've he,,,d 01 piz-ZJ,
MexiCo.n Jnd Chili,

7: ~1lts mlllt be h,jnd·nlade, qf
equal value, re:ciprocal. And
wrapped beautifully! Thank good·
ness for gift bJgs, One woman

: told U5 she: ,avel the - SundilY
funnies c all year anti u,cs ther:n tor
gift wr'lp,

8, You Q.eed to be a protes
sional to sing' ,ChristmJs s.-ongs,

Jrnnings opr'ratps one .of -ihe- Remember', "Gene Autry ~ntro-

m'<x,.{ Sll(( C's"ful QUclrtrr H(H~e 'duced Rudolph, Everyone' 'should
Auction f'IJlilS In UH' U,S. It 'm.lrl,~ sing: carols, popul.:fr song"s, even
J~ies ,such s~llcs._ as rh~ A!llericJn tne goofy D.nes, like',."Grandma
Quart"r. HOI,e AI>ou<ltioLl World Got Ran Over by a Reindeer!"
Chal11pioo\hlp Show ,11)0. .s,,):iJ:'.'!:ie~-.. 9, It nHls.t.be a white Christmas,
will-'discu_ss' mark:~tin9 hor,>cs in to- The older I get1 the less important
day's indultry and proVide Insight ·this pecomes, I've -appreciated the
into obtaining' tqp doll<~r lor <111 unseJ?onablc W.:lrrnth. S~ow dpes-
types of ho(sel. make pretty pictures, but makes

To prereg'l,ter and 16r COlt '111- getting to activities more difficult.
formation, Gfll (402)"472.6,410 .. In 10, There must be' a pageant,

- Nebraska-, ,- corlt'ac'C a local' with chirdre.' ana'live anlrMls'-Thls
-Cooperative Extcrlslor') off)ce~, is a love.ly, hect.it trJditio~, but I

Hersi,,' ArQund '99 is,ponsored hnd;i catldlelighi service more to
by Cooperative E,tension In NU', my tasti:'.- Do take "in all the

,Institute 01 Agriculture and- Natural .school .programs, and .hoir can·
ReSOUf(eS, certs," And enjoy!

Save ·10%,
Ol1 all toys tb.rouglt Christmas

Except Collector Editions

While continljing to· train, and
show some :of ihe .top pleasure,
horses'i'n the United State" 'Wells
also tCilches ch"ampi~n western
pleJsure ho"f~(, trainers. His nil:
1ion~icJ..f' ·~.~In.i( ~ h~.lp p('opl~ of all
levels teJ'in i-lrl-C( ~how pICJSUf"C.
horse~., And.erson" SJid. Wells will

,b<> demonstrating' and e,plaining '.
hll me;hod; to the audien'ce on·.a
variety of horses at "II stages of
tJJining SO/lle. tOpiCS \!yeHs will
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SUPERVISOR WANTED: Wayne Care
Ct;lJ')tre· now has an operllng lor a Laud·
dry Supervisor. WIll train, but need Su
pervIsory expenencr; CompetItIve
wage, & beneht package ~,pply to Pat·
rick Luft at the Wayne Care C&ntm, B11
E 14th St . Wayne, NE. 68787

LIKE PEOPLE? Day Time Host Need·
. ed. Great hours. 10 am to 3 pm. Mon,

Fri Apply al Riley's Cale & Pub al 113
So MaIn, Wayne NE or Call 402-375.
3795

WANTED: WISNER.' HEAD START' TEACHEfl for
Goldenrod Hills Head Start Program in Wisner, NE.
Responsible for teaching developmentally appropriate
experience,S for 15 preschool. age children' in a team!
teactiing classroom. (26 children total). Applicant
heeds to have one of the following: 1) Ea'r;JY~fJililh~ood'

Degree, 2) Child Development Associate Certificate, 3)
a degree/state awarded certificat!! in a field related to

DRIVER WANTED to lun from Mldwe"t
to West Coast Home weekty, no "Ioad
lng or' unloadjn~~ li:r·.iJ equipment 2
yei;lrs dlivlog

GREAT DANE OFF-ERS:
·.Competitive Wages • Regular Merit Increases
• Paid Weekly • Shift Premium"
~ Medical Insurance' • Prescription Drug Insurance
• Dental Insuranc~ • Vision Insurance
• Life Insurance • Optional Universal Life Ins.
• SViortTerr:n Disability • Attendance eonuses
• 11 Paid Holidays • Up To 5~eks Vacation '
• Credirl;lnion • Company Paid Pension Plan
• CompanY Matched 401(K) ·Tuition Reimbursement

JOIN A WINNING. TEAM
!I you like being part of a winning organization with great ,
growth potential. A modern work environment and you like
being appreciated and rewarded for your efforts to help the
team continue to win, you should be a Great"Dane
Employee. Terrific benefits. A variety of shift schedules
including a weekend stJift, great opportunities tor salary and
job advan'cements and a generous bonus plan, all make
Great Dane a family you should join.

FIRST SHIFT: Four Days (10 HOUR SHIFT)
Monday-Thursday

SECOND SHIFT: Four Nig~ts (1d')HOUR SHIFT)
Monday-THursday

, WEEKENDSHtFf WORK3& HOURS AND GET
. PAID FOR 40 HOURS

'Work Three Days (Friday-Sunday) and be off four
. days (Monday-ThUrsday)

'3 Twelve Hour Shifts

Driver Wanted

experience teaching preschool children or be willing to
complete the CDA requirement. Must have a valid dri
ver's license and a good driving record. Baekground
checks will be obtained. Position starts immediately. M
through F, 40 'hrsl36 wks each year. Hourly wages
$6.82, plus benefits. For more infQrmation call 402-529
3513 ask .for Bevin Hea9 Start. Send cover letter,

. resume and .credentials ,to: Bev Frese, Wisner 'Head
Start Directot, Goldenrod-Hills. Communjty Services,
1119 Ave. E, PO Box 280, Wii:lner, NE 68791-0280.
Applicationmust be postmarked by. Dec. 21 , 1998.

EOE '- Non-ProfitAgency - Privately Funded Program

STAFF P.CCOUNTANT:. ASSOCiate de·
grea or beneT "in accounting reqUlrlffl,

. and/or equivalent work experience and
demonstrated 'skills In accpuntlng or
bookkeeping. ,Application required Con
tact Don Ralston, Center for Rural Af
fairs. Walthill, Nebr (402)846·5428. A.p,
pllcations due Dec 11. 1998

West Point

r·.'q1l'lll'llll' \ .... !J.t"lpluJ... ho\\C\'er .lralll.lng will hc~pro"'ldcd

·Pk.l"L: ~('nd rCl"umc to
SUBWAY

P.O. Box 92
Norfolk, NE 68702

~

PersonS interested ,!lIUS! possess ~ ·Higb school diploma.or OED.
"posthjgh'School educatioriprcferred" but no required. Must be at,
least IS years oLage, A valid drivers license and the ability to lift 75
lbs. is·required. Two years of work experience in the field of devel
opmental disa\>ilitics·or humani;ervices, Spme superVisory experi.
ence' pniferredc .

POSITION OPENING
··-WlCATlONAL (:OORDTNATOir~-~---:;-'-'

REGION IV SERVICESINORTHSTAR OF NEBRASKA
WAYNE AREA PROGRAM .

l,ooklOg for a self.motivated. dependablc~ organized person to super·
vise the Day Program. Must be able to utilize good interpersonal
communication and conflict resolutIon skills in order to make tbe
decisions that provide growth fur the persons we serve as well as the:
organization. Must exhibit.the-paiience. enthusiasm and the stamina'
to work in a variety of sitoatil>ns

PART TIME· ALL SHIFTS
FLEXIBLE HOURS

COMPETITIVE WAGES
. . .

Please Apply at

Wayne East Texaco
Ask for Connie.

COME JOIN THE FASTEST GROWING
RESTAURANT CHAIN

WCiH"C rc""Klng,..r,iralH-llJt·going;,enl€J'prising person to
r1l~IIlJgc a SlIhway franchise n:slaurant

. 111 West Point, NE. ,
° Base Salary, S24.00(f'c ~

°BoQlISCS tltjJ.llnccntivcs
°1\11l1 Vacat·jon

Wayne Community Schools is accepting
;ipplj,cations for a special education

p;\I'a-'proks:sional position. This position is
part-time working up 1029 hours weekly and

') month per year. Starting .pay fot thi.s
~l)osition is $6.85 per houL Please stop b5r the

high schoo] and pickup an application.
611 West 7th Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Position wilLbe open until filled..
Way 11<." CllIllllHlllll) .. 'idH1llrS'IS 'an Equal Opporiunity E~nployer

NOTICE
The Village of Pilger is accepting applications for the
position of Ubnll"iillJ. 'fhis is'apart-time position
requiring appri):\:imately .fifteen (15) hoUI"s pe~ ~eek.

Requin~ments inelude record keeping, computer skills,
good publit: rl'lations, and ,ilanagemen( ~kills.

Applications can be pkked up at the. Village of Pilger
Clerk,'s Oftice, 22.11 1'\. Main S,treet (402) 396-3563.
Completed.applications· must be submitted to .the
Clerk's.Otnce by 4;00 p.lll. Wednesday, December 23,
1998.
The village of Pilger /.1' lUI Equal Opportunity Employer.

Part-time Dishwashing
Position

Evenings & some weekends
, Apply at '_

'-~;Pr-ovidenee l\1edical L:;mte'r----
Business ;Office

·1200 Providence Rd.
Wayne, NE

-Position Available"
Need custo~er orieryted person to fill a
FULL TIME customer service position.

Office and people skills necessary. Please present
resume, letter of application in persbn to:

.F~-&-~:State-,W-
312 Main Street· Wayne, NE 68787

III I I'll \:\ II I)

Tri-State Nursing Needs You!
We are looking for NeGraska:

. . '. ~~CNA's, LPN's, a.ndR"~~

'Tri-$tate ,Nursin~' .... '.r-+-I.'+' .•.....•..•••. ,
(800)727~1912 ~



CJlz¥8E
PIG IN THl: CITY

Shows Nightly at 7 & 9
Sorry, No Passes Accepted.

Tues. is,Bargaln,Night.
WSC I.D, are good

'l's VEaY COST EFFECTIVEI ,
Place your snap ,act in ove.r 175
Nebraska newspapers'lor only

515S,OO
Call Carol at ,the Wayne Herald

today for the details' 402-375-2600

Improved 123 acres
Adjacent to cemetery.
Potential commercial,

acre£\ge. and farm u~age'.
Off~red as oneunit~ -

DRNER NOW hlnng drivers Great
pay & full b.enefi\s, COf\Slstent miles, top
notC;h as.!;igned .equipment, [lder pro
glams, . job- $1"b",ljI, 4O-+-i<,SwIH'
Transportation, t'800-~83-4157 (eoe
m/f),

NEW CAREER -opportunrty , counselors
needed, all ShiltS, for teenage bays
home' south of Lincoln Vii II train
Midland Treatment and Rehab C,,1I402-
791-5400 lor InformatIon EOE, -

'DRIVER COVENANT Transport'$I,OOO
sign.-on bonus tor Exp Company
DriV,ers> _ 1.-6002441-4394 - Owne,-,
D erators - call 1-888·667, 7

FLATBED DRIVERS" NE based, some
. rural ,pickup and delivery' a~eas t~rp &: '

stop pay, he-alttl & life insurance paid.
Referen"",s, 800-742-4023

: Meyer Trucl< Lines 8efrigeratec,! Hauling
oall toll-free 1-877-283-6393' Solo

'_ ' ·g.rivers "& Contractorto

NfW AT GARY"~ GtNfRAL ~TOR[

Taco TUf!sday's
2 hard !:hQII!: 99c"

2 !:ofl~hQII~' '~1.29

,'"'fal!og-irra:bag

1>AI~ .~ootl
6fe~IAIG!

- -_. _. _. ....... _. ~._....... -

BEAR TERMITE of Nebraska, Termite
treatm~~t for les's,' guaranteed. Phone
800-241-7179 24' y,¢ars experience'
~ree estImates over phone! J.j~ensed,
Insured Treating r'l~'w ana existing
buildings

WANTED FULL-TIME reporter wrlh pho
tography skills Call Managing Editor
Diane 'Vicars al Beatrice' Daily 'S.Uf1,
Beatnce, NE 402'Z2:r,5233

HELP WANTEO - Posit,ons open at hog
unit 111 Cenlral~JNebraska GestatiorL I
FInishing and FarrOWing I Nursery 308
643-2487

DIABETICS' INSULIN or non-,nsulrn
you may be ,?~Ie to. receive'your qiabet1c~

sup'plies at rio ot{t'cif 'pocket -e'xpe'nse~"

Diabetic Hotline, 1-800,785-3636 lea·
tynng lIfescan Products.

WOLFF TANNING beds Tan at home
Buy direct and save'l Commercial/home
units trom'$199 00 Low monthly' pay
merns Free color catalog Call today 1-
800-842-1310 '

SPA BUYE_RSBuy direct Ironlthe man
ufacturer, save $1,000 ,10 $I,500"or
mo,re.-. T~n :tqp ot the line .models win:ter
sale pnced ,frofTj,$2,695 to $3,995,
AddlUonalmoc:l,els as low as $1,995, For
tree Video & prices cal! l-BOO-B~9-0406

THEATR£t'MANP.,GER - Trainees, health,
dental; 401 K: Weekends and holidays a
must, Send (e"sutne to R D Hansen,
CSTC, ,Su,te ,4 14, 505 5th Ave Des
Moines: IA50307, '

READERS BEWAil~! Job opportu",
hes being'· QH~red: thatrreqwre cash In·
vestment·shol)/d be '.InveStigated belQre
sending money: COlJi;!cj lhe B€(tt~( j3\JSi-,

, ness Bureeu to le!mj if the comparlY ad:
SPORTS EEHTOR - Key position In ~e- vertised is or .files for' a(ly wrong dOIng

'glOnal dally ne.wspape~ coverifj9 The Wayne Hfiraj,tll~o~ning Shopper at·
Southwest Nebraska and Northwest tempts to pro-feet r~ader§:f.rom fafse of
,Kansas. ChallengIng lab Wlth-a growing fenngs, buqtue t~~~.~ neav.y volume we
'company, 900d benelrts Resume, 'clips deal with, we are unable'lO screen all I Calilheater for show limes. I
and salary requrrements to Editor, copy submitted ' , ;
McCook Daily Gazet,e, PO Box ,1268, ' Passes Accepted.
McCook,NE 69001 Fax 308-345,,]881, _:MAKE MONl;Y from :'''t~ff you don'! Tue is bargain, WSCLD.

_Philne, 308-345-4590, or' ytant any more! DI1'YoU iust read-thiS 1_ ,__ Nighis,Mon-IhUL_ 1__
bcrosby@ns 'nque com ad?' Then $9 dla hundieas of- other peo- _

plel Snap -ads are cheap and eHectlve ·We,are continuing 'our
AVON PRODOCTS: Start your. own bU'l':~all the Wayne Hearld·:lJornlng Shop L.video, tape SalethiS..J" ,
ness Work.!Ie.,i,ble,hours"Enjoy unllm- per today. @ 402,375.-260{)' and' "tart
Ited earnlh9s Call toll-Ire.., 888-942-, .q'~king money I:, 'n your old stuff torS~y' ~es~u~

-CARY'siEN.IRAL STO~E
Whereyou'~r~tr~Clted IikefamUy
_ • __ • _ • ~':;i(""" • _ • _ • - • - • -

Customer o{~~heMonthtor December

Dion.Span~ard
.. ---.......-

III \ '\ I, \ ( >1

I~ I \ I I \ I \ J I

THANK YOU 10 the Carroll ,Fire Dept.
for the qUick response to our fire, You
are a great group of people and our
community is lortunate It> have, you, Jim
& Sanely Atl~ins: " , '

'd Hl\ \\~ \ \1 \11 \\\\11

FOf!SALE,'2 aedrOOmMoblle Home,
Inexpensive 'living, Greal for college slu
dents ,tnatwill cash flQw nicely. 'Call 402
375-429() alter 5100'weel\.days,

HOMEOW'NERSI DEBT consolidation
Borrow $25000 "$100,000 TOQ many
bIlls? 'Home Improvements ,Apply by.
phone I 24 'bour approval No equIty re
q,l)iff!d PICl.!lflUm CZlpllal 1·800-523-,
5363 : Open 7 days"
www p1afinurncapltJl- com -

REFINANCE ,FAS! Over the phone
Need second chance? Credit problems,~
BankruptcY"' Foreclosures OK'
St-arting under 7°/" APR 8973
Platinum Capltnt NatIonWide lender 1"
800699 LEND
www platmumcapllal com

_LOCAL CANDY, Rowte 3,0 ~ending ma-

MANY THANKS for the generosity and
Sympalhy shown recently,· II IS' truly' a
'celeoration of Dr. N,L Oitman's life re
ftected through the many kindnesses of
relatives & friends, SpeCial thanks also
to Rev. Richard TI(1"O, Rev Rodney HH
pert and~ Glona L~ssmann fbr the ra·
markable. service and memonal The
VIS,tS, ,flowers, food, cards, telephone
calls. rJlemorjals and m~ny other, e.x
prassio'"!s all are much apprecIated
Fam,ly of NL"Doc" Ditman: Irene, Rob
.ert, William, Richard & Fam'hes,

NO DOWNPAYMENT? Pr.obJeiTLcredll?
OWn tne horne you need now, Without a
big downpaymCf11 Complete flf'lancmg' II
qualified DeGeorge Homt~ Allrance, 1"
800-34'3-2884 '

BLACK HILLS South Dakota, 52 ac;es
TImbered, near natIonal forest $13,500
Price, $1500 down, $'15859 monthly at

'10%. Near lake, good 'access others
available 1605-3,~86315

UNIOUE CHRISTMAS -gilt idea
Subscription to N.obraska / Iowa
Motorsports. Magazine Seven Issues
only $10 oo,Tr~ck schedules, race ree

suits, pholos, features, money~saving
adverti~ements, 1'800-838-8439,

"'.', .

,OVERDUE BILLS' Cled't problems?
Consolidate debts .Same dny approva.L
CUI monlhly paymen1s Up to 50%1
Become debt Iree N'o appllca.tion le-es
Call 18008639006 ed 999

ADOPTION BRIAN'S adenliSU Gail's'al
home, Young, .enerlM'tic couple (oath
34)"Happily marhed9vears Long to 01
fer security m a stahle home ,with a sup

~orti~e tamJly aroV0P" us,' Call Joday,. Gail
,and Bnan, 1-$00,324,2848 at home

REDU>: rFEN-PBEN users Il youuse(f- - STEElB(HlUlNGS---s'ale:-S,OOO+sizes,'S,OREMANAGER-f'/ljuon;l! piziacnam
prescription Redux, /Fen,Phen diet 40~60x14, $7,821: 50x7Sx14, $10,324; is looking for individuals int~rested in
drugs and su!fered heart/lung compli- 50Xl00'-16,' $13,663; 60xl00x16, relocatin'g toa rural area, Many
cations;YOO,,,iay be e",',led ct)mpel'fsa-- $15,236; Mini-storage,: buildings, incentNe$, Resume to: Attention Don

. :,t5,03nS:5A7t2,07rney.oharles JOhnSon, 1-800· 40x180, 36', units; $17,818'; Free Gilstrap., PO Box 1891, Manhallan, KS
Drochures, www,seniineJbuildingscom 66S0~1891 ,
Sentinel Bu,ldings, 800·327-0,790;
Extension 79, VETERAN OTR Drivers lOOking for big

company t?enetits WIth tremendous. fu
ture are joining.Jhe T~C Companies ev

-eryday. Curious? Call for information, 1~

877-620-4652,

1('111\1 "\1

HELP WANTEO,: Driver needed for
Mond-ay & Tuesdey afler~oon delivery
route Some heavy lifting .required call
402-~75-2600 Ask for Al.belween 8 - 5

HELP WANTEO, The Wayne Herald is
looking for the right person to build ads
on 'the Composing Dept.' Hours ate from
8-5., MQri-f!ri. Pay bl!$ed on previous ,ex
,peitence, Will train the rlghl person, Job
Will be filled,alter,the )sl of Ihe year Ap
ply In p,er$On, No phone Cells Please

FOR RENT: All new, very large ~ bed
room apartment -dne -block irom cam
pusin Wayne, No parties,' Call 375-
~1~ , ' ,

. FOR RENT: Farm' hous~ and garage
, northwest ot ¢arroll, References & De
, P<1sit~equlred, No House Pets, Call 402-'

5?5·48SO.efter 6:00 pm.. '

FOR RENT: Nice one bedroom Apt In
,W"yne, ,AvaiiabJe..Jan, 1st.. Completely

, himished" All Utilities paid. Deposit re
quited: No'Pets" Call Oavin al 402-256
.3459:

MY THANKS arid apprecJalion for all
the many get well cards, phone calls,
flowers, food IDfa-your-vtSlts wHile l was
In the hospital and SInce raturninr:
home, Also thanks to Past"r Tina for h:

- FOR RENTI2 Bedroom trailer, off street viSIts and prayers, Also thanks to the
parking:'sto,,~: reirig~ralor, 'ait co~dltion- WinSide Rescu.. guys who took me to

,c-:i"ll;- 'washeT1drveriumishedc-eall-'375--~-the--hosp~al~Go<l-'B1ess.. ¥ou'AIic'-\i'ere~
42:0 after ~:OO pm, Mann" _''''

\ i I I', I 1 lJ' ) \) )

SENiOR CE"'....ER COORDINATOR
CITY OF WAYNE

The City of Wayne_ is acceptingapp\ications"for
position of' Ser'!iol' Center, Coordinator, monthly
salary $1,650 -$2,800,depending upon qualifica
tions and experience; excellent benefits. career
opportunity ingrowing Northeast, Nebraska
community; home to Wayne 'State College.
Responsible!or daily planning, coordinating",
and supervisi'19Senior Center, meals, and

',Handi"Van transporta_tion' programs; supervises
Handi-Van drivers, Center employees, and vol
unteEirs; and administers meals and transporta

'tion program -grants_lII1ust beprop~rly licensed
,t6"-drive" -Handi'Va1'l.-~f)e$il"e minimJ.lm of
"A.ssociates degree' andexperj~nce'in working
with aging prografllS" Strong oral' and' ~ritten
communication skills. ,Computer literacy pre
ferred. Drug-free workplace. Application and job
desc~iption available 'by writing or phoning
PefsonnelOffice, 4021375-1733. Completed
applicatio_n, resulTieand letter of interest due by
December 29, 1998. to Personnel Office, 306
~earl Street, Wayne, NePr.aska 68787. EOE.

HELP NEEDED
BODY SHOP ·MANAC·E-R

BODY"TECH • FRAME TECH
.. 80G-9,55!15645 ClB

JOHN KOHL Ale GM~MOPAR '
'.,80 . YORK,NE

, ~-~995,Call I "BOO 998,VEND Multi
Vend, Inc 880 Grand'Ave Deer Park,
!'JYI1729 "

CREDIT CARD bdls
'

Free, Free,' Fiee
'

•~=::::;=:::::::::::::=:::::::::~: One low'paym.ent pay§ your b,lls' Cut.~ interest·t harassment I '8 years' In busl~

, riess' NACCS, l-<i60-881-5353, ext
-#117 (Not a loan company)

UNUMITED $ available to lend, O'n
homes,' 1st mtg. to 100B/p .. 2nd. Mtg, to

'125%, A·l '·credit- or Income I crcdi't
problems OK Pay FHA, Chapter 13,
RentalS or Land COntraC\s, Pre,quality
by phone Mel1""o-polltfm Mortgage, lnc
800,-782·3125
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Northeasf

Nebraska
Medical

Group
PC

615 East 14th
Wayne; NE 68787

, (Publ Nov, 26, Dec. 3; 10)
2 clips

, 375-1600
375-2500

-L&UBEL 2184042
.WI,,,, 128-1211 '.
-WIDI'IILD 287...,

FAMILY
PRACTICE
·A.D. Felber M.D.
-James A. Lindaa M.D.
-Benjamin J. Martin M.D,
-Mark 0; McCorItdndal. M.D.
-WiWa L. Wisenlan M.D.
-Buy West PA-G

II

NoricE OF AMENDMeNT TO ARTICLES
The 'Articles of Incorporation for

Schum<;lcher Funeral Homes, Inc. have been
a,mended The Amendment changes the name
of the corporation from Schumacher Funeral
Homes, Inc to Sch'umacher-Hasemann
Funeral Homes, Inc

SCHUMACHER-HASEMANN FUNERAL
HOMeS, INC, formerty SCHU"ACHER

'FUNERAL HOMES, INC.
--=-=-=ll- ()uan&~W.-schfo8der.lfifJJtotne- '~'-~ .

-SAftLLrrE
OmCES

••

402-375-3000

For more mformation or io activate your account today:
call 800-628-5989 or 800-559-4648

• ••

WAYNE
VISION
CE~TER

-DR. DONALOTKOE8ER-
- OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St, Wayne, NE'

OPTOMETRIST

PHAHMACIST

I

DENTIST :

U'a!lne iJJenta[
-Clinic .,.

S.P. Beckerr D.D.S.
401 NortII MaIn Street

wayne; Nebraska

Phone: 375-2888

Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson.
.. Optometrist
509 Dearborn Street

Dearborn Mall
. Wayne, Nebraska 613787

Telephone: 375~5160

Our e.mail'addrCsS is aCClinfO@midlands.net What's yours?

It's a great time to get online with Midla~ds Net!

The Wayne ..~
" , Herald .. ' ...

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

. Ask anyone who uses'Emaif and they'll tell you it'S an indi$Pensable
1001 for communicating with clients, business associates and family,
And each Midlands Net Internet account includes your own Email
address." 50 you can start sending and receiving .messages from peopl~

anYwhere in the world.. All with your computer and a local phone call.
Of course, you "II al.50 be able to use the world-wide-web for research,
.news aild·i'!lformation or jllStplain fun. ,Plus, We feature state-of-the-art
56K V,9'O cOnnections,' .

CaIl. today and we'll activate y~~r accountt~ get you online in no time.
$20 per month for unlimited Internet access. .

~
~

(conoco)

BFGoodric!/

Member of
Nebraska
Auto Body
Associatic,n

1'08 Pearl.Street
Wayne, NE'-68787

Phone (402) 375-4555

1 '3/4 Miles N, on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone'375-3535 or toll free,l-BOO-672-3313

Fredric~son Oil Co.
N'ew services available at,our

CONVENIENCE SIOR!O

T_~'8
Body &PaintSh()p~Inc.

COMPLETE
MAC~INE S~OP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

,Ymrrican ('olonial Realty; Inc.
I~Ol) :'\l'hra~ka Street

Slllll\ Cit\, 10\\<\ )IIO~
(7 I .2) .2~2·~~--l5

j·:-;SS,'S--l·7nO (tllll free)

M9t1~ay·Fddav7/Jrt.l • 5:30 pm Saturdny 7 am . 4 pm

\VakeficIJ. Nc Acre~tge

4+ Bedroom..; :2 Story - 4.X'acres.

Horsl' ham with loft & machine shed
Rellul'cd to S67.YOU

,~~~~c---,

I
2 On·Farm Tire
Service TfU~ks

SlAI!Q.N~\l]l;;£S INCLUDE' LT,nk W.gon
Self ServIce. Full Servrce • Competitive Pricing .. Tune~ups . Service

4 lull & 4 self service products'" Brake Service' EX:flaust.JOervic:e'
LubricatIOn' AlIgnments' Computer Balancing.

SPin BalanCing on Large Trucks' A.ir ConditionIng Service

28
YEARS

~~n'7-S0UTH-vAI,,"WAYN£'Si'5·9424-~·

I PIJ)l1 O~'( ll})

~l., IlfI~

(.) Carol A. Brown
clerk of the County Court ,
, 510 P,arf Street.:;,

, '. Wayne, N,e 68787
Mlcheel·E. PIeper; No. 18141
Olds. PlSper " Connolly
P.O, Box 42.7
Wilyne, NE 68787
(4D2) 37~-S~85 '

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NOiK€ 1,'> hereby <.lIven that 8 corporation

has been lormed under [h(' Nebraska
Business CorpOr3non Act dS lolluws

1 The narn€ ~o! the corpOfll!l(Hl rs JohnbUfl
Technology Inc .

2 The. number ot s-hares authorized .IS"
1 000 shares of co"mmon stock with J pal
value or $10.00" eaGh'

3 The street addfe~s of the Inlhal regis
tered ,ofilce IS Roule 2. Box 3 Wayne,
Nebraska 68787, and '1>8 narne of the Ifliltal
regIstered agem at lhiH ofllce IS Carf E
JQhrlson .

4 The name and address 01 the Incorpora· ..
tors are ·-carl E Johr\son and Peggy S
Johnson Route 2, BOli; 3 Wayne Nebraska
68787 '

Carl E. Johnson and Peggy S. Johnson,
.ncorporators

(Publ O<""C 3 10 17·)

.(PuOI Dec 10).

The dratt permit i,lC: stiflel (ornmerlts aCid
1If!'er pUD!ll: IAkHmatlon is 2lva,l.1tl!{'

rind copYlnQ dt the'
H ~)O " m '!l OO,V III

De.palltnent ,,)!ll~e Please \he
O€R.artrnent If .alte.l-Qale Jormats' oL..maler!als_
are needed. Contact telephone number b

4]1·21R6 TDDusers plt.l3se Cilll \8001
7352 drld-ask!m the rplav O!'"lcr,lIClr (,~ ("All

U~ dt \40,2\ 471 ...'1136

NOTIC~ OF MEETING
The Wayne. Community Schools Board 01,

Educ~tlon WIll meet In regUlar ses9l-On .at 7 30 _ "NOTICE
pm on Monday Decemt>er 14 1998. at the .IN T.Hl:. COUNTY COURT Of':" WAyNE
high schOOf. located at 611 Wes1 7th w.ayne COUNTY NEBRASKA"
Nebraska An agenda of said meehng. kept Estate 01 WALTER L MOLLER Deceased
qontlnually, current, may be .fnspect.ed al the Estate No PR9B-43
office o11he supennlendent at schOOls NO}lce 15 'hereby grven that o~ 'Noverpbe.f

. Vicky Schwartz, Secrerary 20 1998, In the County, COlJr1 01 ,wayne
"~.~,--"-:..._~--_.~-_-'-" ::._ ~_~" ~ tPUbl--Qee 1Q).- :--_L.ounL)I..- Nebraska. _e.ctscIUaA. Dmyton,....whase _

address IS 2491 LJlac lane, fargo"NO 58102,
and Kathleen Muller, whose aCl!1res,s IS AA 2,
Box,3, Wakefield, NE 68784: were Informally
apPOln.tedOy-tRe.- RegIstrar as CO-Personal
,RepresentatIves of the Estale.

. Creqitors of thlS Estate must lile theIr claims
with ll'IIS °e:oun on p( before January l?8, 1999,
or be forever batr~, AU persons havlog a
flnallClal or propeo~-tnterest In said eState may
demao(j or waive notice' of any order or filing

~ pertalllin9 ,!O sa~d estate,


